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1 ^
Average "Daily Net PreM Run

For the -H’eefe Ended 
done SI, 1958

12,701
Member o f the Audit 
Barenn of areOlation

\

Manchrntier-^A CUy o f Village Charm

, The Weather ,
Foreeaot o f D. S. Wenthor Bnrein

Oloady, wium niid humid with 
senttor^ shoe'em suMI tlmnder- 
showers ending tonight. Vow near 
70. Mostly eloudy with Mattered 
sbowei;* not as warm ' Saturday.
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Hartford-Pu tnam 
Passenger Service

' The State Public Utilitiesttween 
Gomi^saion today authorized 
t h f^ e w  Haven Railroad to 
a/o a h d 0 ii permanently its 

'Hartford-Manchester-Putnam 
passenger service, which was 
disrupted in the 1955 flood.

In .sm order issued a year to the 
day after it* final hearing session 
on the railroad's pelitiofi, the EUC 
said that the - "unconscionable’* fi-
nancial losses , the tattroad would 
have to absorb, combined with the 
lack of patronage attracted by 
the line in the past, militated 
against ordering a -re.storat1on of 
the service.

The line formerly served Hart-
ford, Manchester, Willimantic, Put-
nam; and Thompson, as well as 
points In Massachusetts, including 
Ek)ston. It was. knocked out when 

, the swollen waters of the Quiner 
baug River three years ago wreck-
ed a railrosrt trestle tn Putnam.

Hartford-Manchester-WilU-

U.S.^Ronders 
Financmi^elp 
For Leban

mantic-Putnani-Boston.
Mayor Dempsey said that the 

railroad should be at least forced 
to remove the partially flooded out 
bridge at Putnam, which he de-
scribed aa an eyesore. m̂t.-
_Atty. John-D. LaBelie ^  : partmen't'to back up a plea for

cheater, who represented Eastern   stance -
Connecticut towns at the PUC Authoritative officials who re-
hearing. was on vacation and could pj^rted thi* today said Lebanon ap-
meaf Ka *>Acin>\Ar1 rnv fssNrvi >vi t 9/\/4o\F . . . . .  . . . .  . *

Washington, July 11 (fl*)— 
The United States is seriously 
considering $20 to $40 million 
in emergency aid for revolt- 
.torn Lebanon to help its pro-
western government survive 
continuing rebel attacks.

At least part o f  this sum proba-
bly -wilf be granted once the Leba-
nese have provided supporting 
data requested bS’ the State De-

not be reached for comment today. 
Although the paasenger service

peaHd for funds In order to under-
J . . . . .  take relief projects aa welUas to 

has been discontinued, frmght. pgy (hat have piRd up
service has " — ‘ — v .v . r • c

A ir F orce 
Search_ on 

or Mouse
Canaveral, Fla., July 

11 (/P)-^;^he Air Force con-
tinued a Ikst resort search in 
the AUantic t3cean today for a 
top secret nose cone that, car-
ried a white mouseAOOO miles 
through space. butHhe re-
covery chances appeareoHo be 
slim.

Officials said they still had n 
progress report to make some 10 
hours after three specially equip-
ped planes began the final phase 
pf the search operation

’The nose cone, a highly ad- 
beem maintained by   juring ’thV two months of biW ly ['anced de.sign that may spearhead 

fighting. I ihe mis.sile* of the future, splashed
E.\tending such aid would mark i into the Xtlantic near A.scenalon 

the third move by the United ! Island after the first successful 
regime of | U.S. ballistic missile flight thimigh

way of Plainfleld.
 joday's orteb comer, aS the de-

layed climax to a drawn.*>ut bat- ......................... ..
tie in Which reaidenta and officials gtite* to boister the ......
of communities formerly served by pr^gident Can-»llle GSiamoiin. since I space at Intercontinental range, 
the passenger line opposed the fighting broke oUt May 10. Lim- The impact areaWas 1.000 miies

off the- African Coa.st and moreratlroad'a petition. quantities of Ame>lcan weap-
The.,. Eastern tSonnecticut towns ons. and ammunition already are 

had contended that the service was being shipped. About 65.000 tons 
the only direct link between Hart- of emergency wheat shipments 
ford and Putnam, that the growth were promised two weeks ago. 
of Eaatern Connecticut was In part . The prospect p.f American fi-

Dlsappointed | dependent on it, and that the New ! nancial aid coincided with niounl-
Mayor John N. Dempsey of Put- Haven'a franchise obligates It- t o , Ing confidence among State De- 

Itam. Democratic nominee for lieu-! provide the service rcgaidiess -o f  partment officials that Chamoun's
tenant governor, termed today’s j wliethei it piakes a profit, 
development "very disappoint-1 The hearing began on Jan. 21, 
Ing." He said there is stUI a dire I —
need for direct railroad service be-I ((Continued on Page Four)

Chicago Gang Lord 
Cited for Contempt

embattled forces would be able to 
put. down the rebellion and keep 
Lebanon in the pro-Western camp. 

Expect ('ompromlse 
Most officials anticipated Cha» 

moun would agree to some kind of 
eompi-omlse deal, allowing him to 
step down in favo>- of a succeasor

than 6,000 miles from the Cape 
Canaveral launching site where a 
Thor-Able rocket blasted into 
space Wednesd,ay night.

The Air Foi'ce announced that 
the .miasile’s flight and re-entry 
Into the eai-.th's fiery atmosphere 
was a corirplete success, but at-
tempts to retrieve the nose cone 
had been stymied.

-Jtecover>' of the nose cone and 
"Mis.’’ the hou.se. was the main ob- 
jOri-ive of the test.

.STie.mouse^wss housed in sn air-
tight capsule inside the cone. It

Wa.shington, .inly i l  iTPi—Gang-- 
ster Tony Accardo. .who always 
ha* been too smart for the law. 
drew a contempt p f Congress cita-
tion today for trying to ‘ '̂niake a 
mockey" of the constiliitlon's flfth 
amendment privilege.

The poker-faced reputed’boss of 
CWcago's gangland didn't bat an 
eye. aa Chairman John L. M.cClel- 
lan (D-Arki. ordered the Senate 
Ri*ckets Investigating Committee 
staff to prepare the-contempt cita-
tion.

"1 am hopeful,’ ’ McClellan saldr' 
"the courts . . .will be conscious 
of an obligation to society as a 
-whole" and iend Accardo to 
prison. Contefppt is punishable, by 
up to Alye'ac in prison and SlO.DOO. 
line. •

Accardo, clad in a' carefully 
tailored blue suit, had Just invoked 
the Fifth Amendment on whether, 
In a single year, he had ordered 
the murder of one lawyer for the 
Chicago Restaurant Assn, and 
been involved ih a plot to kill an-
other association attorney.

McOellan sustained Acebrdo's 
pleks that answers to questions 
about these never f>ilflll,ed niiirder- 
plans, and about alleged gang ex-
ecutions might tend to incriminate 
him.

But In cold, stern tone-s, Mc-
Clellan accused Accqrdo of a fla-
grant abuae of the Fifth Amend-
ment protection against self-in-
crimination in refusing to tell 
whether he is a cltixen of this 
country or where or when he was 
born, "rile committee said he ia a 
Chicago' native.

Accardo has a record of many 
arrests, but never has he spent 
more than a few hours in-any Jail.

It is time, McClellan said, "For 
the court* to say whether the 
Fifth Amendment w.as intended to 
b «  and can be used as a device 
•iiqply"to refuse to give informa-

t i o n . t h a t  ro\ild not po.ssibly be 
incriminating." ,

Order* (ttationa 
He ordered the staff to prepare 

contempt citations also against 
two of Acesrdo's alleged under-
lings. dapper little Marshall Cai- 
fano and Sam Calfaho,. Like Ac-
cardo. 'both had r e f u s e d  to 
acknowledge tlieir citizenship;^
  Such a prosecution would lie a 
test case, McClellan said, exploring 
a matter never ruled upon by the 

.Supreme Court.
Reporters who kept track fig-

ured that Accardo invo<ked the 
Fifth Amendment ,qn more Usan 
150 questions.

He refused tc say a’nything about 
ujiether bi v a s  involved in an 
underworld conspiracy to shake 
down hotels, restaurants, taverns 
and liquor vendors-through a, net-
work of gangster nm trade as-
sociations whic)' wouh sell the 
owner* protecUon front labor trou- 
l>les through-cooperation b.v hood-
lum infe.sted labor unions.

This Is the .uain s bject before 
the committee in the current hear-
ing* on Chicago rackets.

Accardo also ref..sed to an.swer 
when askee if he directed the slay-
ing of gangster underline* and ri-
vals who Incurred his wrath. 

Committee Counsel Robert F. 
Kennedy read off a list of Chicago 
gangland killings going back to 
the St. Valen.ii.e’s Day Massacre 
in 1929 and a-sked Accardo wheth-
er he directed then or had any-
thing tc do with them.
» "1 decline,” A.'cardo replied. '
  "O n  what grounds’’ " Kennedy j 
asked.

acceptable to pro-\Vestern as well . was thr first living crestui'e to 
a* opposition element.*. rf'y *n fsr into spare ahoaid a U.S.

Despits tile fighting. ofTicial* ex- missile, 
peel Lebanese parliamentary den- 
uties to meet on schedule ,Iuly’ 24 
to elect a new president who 
would take office in September.
The expectation is that he will h" 
less pro-Wes’i“ rn than Chanionn 
but friendly enough to he accepl- 
abte to Western nations.

Uehane.«e Forlegn . Minister 
Charles Malik i.* understood to 
have diaciis.aed his countr.v’s fi- 
hanrial plight with Secretary of 
State Dulles during the pa.st two 
weeks.

Dulles is reported to have made

S t o r m  S I  9 1 n s  

Kansas Area, 
Three Drow^

(Continued on Page Four)

k

Industry Boost 
Set by
East Germany

.To])eka. Kan.. July 11 -ri A 
storm with Irtirricane-foree winds, 
hall and heavy rain battered a 
wide area of Northeastern Kansas 
early today, causing widespread 
damage at Topeka and a flash 
flood at Atchison,

A 12-jtear-old girl, Helen East, 
di-owned In a flooding creek at To-
peka, and the sheriff’s office at 

,4jltchison.snid Iwp persons drowned
" .V '

The storm contained at leaat one 
tornado and po.ssibly others, One 
funnel snia.shed Bill-Foster’s farm 
3'., milea west of Topeka, destroys 
ing a barir and- two outbiiiJdtngs 
but dissipated before It Keschi^ 
the city. There we.re numerous re-
ports of other tornsdo fiirthels, but 
none were confirmed. ,

At Atchison, Cit.v Manager Wll- 
I liam Yerkees said, (Here were., at 
j least two dead apd that he had an 

peport of a third

President a n d ^ r * . ^Bignhower, rlght.NvJlh Congressman and Mrs. Kilburn, Mslone, J4./Y., and 
Secretary ofxSlate and M to Dulles, center, aboard the Coast Guard Cutler .Maple, gel the/hnee over 
from two of the Maple's c?bw as they start trip down the Wiley-Dondero canal this morning. 1 AP 
Wl-ephoto). .

------ —rfa-  ......... ............... — .

By HANN8 NEI’ERROI’RG
Berlin. July 11 i/Pi The Soviet 

Union and East Germany are em- 
barkinfi oij a giant protect of in-
dustrial cooperstton aimed at 
boosting Russia’s supply o f . con-
sumer goods.

The plan to tesmi Soviet re- | unconfirmed
Bources wjlh East German faclli- , .u
ties and know-how involves the ! Water wa's six to eight feet deep ; who once spent .six 'nonths m an 
latest pet interest of Soviet P r e m - | d o w n t m v n  ai es. The city’s I Idaho mental hospital, 
ter Khrushchev plastics. It *1*0 , w*s cu fo ff  and there
marks another step in his progrsm jWBs little electric power, 
to weld the Eastern bloc’s eco-1 R*ln a t ‘ Topeka measured 3.9(1 
noiittes Into an integrated whole. I Inches and drove Shunganunga

Details were disclosed - at the f'r<‘ck out o f its banks. The Gar-, . . . .
East German Communist Party residential area of Kast j® ^ lo  ‘’o '” '’
Congress bv. Party Boss Walter’Ul-I T'cP'ba, through which the creek'j * Wld him to come out and 
hrlchl. The meeting opened ve. «ler- ; being evacuated.. More P'*
day with Khrushchev sttendinc. I f«i-«cast for today, posing H 'd

Ulbricht said a huge pipelined* threat of further -flooding.
will be built from Russia to Sax- i Topeka Police said the winds,

-----  -  

1 an.o noviei 011 snipmenis win. ne , y ; '  ............and
I. — ,  . . J l-  . . ' (elephone lines, knocked down un-

view*
St. Dams

"Grounds that I might tend to ’ oiy . the Ruhr of R«*t Germany.; .
criminate me." Accardo replied, j *h.(l Soviet oil shipments .will, bf , »
In his first hour on the witness lnci’«m'ed stmost 500 per cent In 't .  '

Regina, N. M.. July 11 lA’i — A 
stale police flying squad today 
wounded and captured a beartied 
recluse w’ho yesterday slew two 
children.

Stale Police IdenUfled the rap- 
tured man a* Norman A. Koose, 47, 
who tliey described as a "paranoid’

Six state police b.*icers, led by 
jSgt, .Milton Matleson, Santa Fe, 
I closed in on the hermit’s cam p'al 
: dawn. .
! Through a bull hori) Matleson

Matleson

"He came out in the road with

(Continued op Page Five)

•M aBse .ia , N .  Y . ,  J u l y  I I  i/T- ( ’ a i i a d b K i t a l k . . .  a n d  p r o b l e m s slUJ 
P r e si d e n t  E ls e n l - o w e r  s t o p p e d  o f f | u i i H hsu  ere H v w e r e  ex) > ec(ed  t o f i g -  
a i t h is n o r t h e r n  N e w  Y o r k  v i l l a g e  u r e  in  a rm nut - ^ j f d e h a t e - ln  P a r l l a -  
t o d a y  to lns|)e o t  t l i e  . i m e r i c n n  )k u  - in<>nt t o d a y  wlie ^ ft-'-Prlme M i n is t e r
linn of the billion dollar St. Liw- 
rence .Seaway and Power project.

The Pre.ildent and .Mr*,' Elaen- 
liouer landed at 1(1:28 a.rh. iEDTl 
at the .Ma.*senn Alrporl/foi- a civic 
reception and the s t a ^ o f  a'2-hoU| 
tour of dams, a ana/and locks —

John 
his

..... G. Dlefenbakeb-^poi Is on
s convcrsatlona wJlli Elsajjhower. 
In three days of informal. chM-.̂ - 

j on-’the-lable. talks, the PresIdehW. 
I r-(T(1 Prime Mlnl*ler agreed that;
' (1) A   Joint cablnsl committee
! on continental defense will be

counted trees and damaged numer-
incriminate me." Accardo replied.

In his first hour on the witness i *nP'’«m'ed ahqqst 500 per cent 
xtand, Accardo, who lost an at- the next seven’ years. , , hom .. tswi... . . l a - 11.,  

JWost of the total of flve million I " 'v  . v o w h  m 
ton* of dll will go into plastics J
ptoductlon. w ith 'East Germany’s ! over a 45-foot

(Continued on Page Four)

Two Ships Collide 
Off Vineyard Coast

Boston, July 11 (A’l -— The 454-^southeast of Montauk. Point, Long 
foot British merchantman. City of
Karachi and a 69-foot New Bed-
ford converted dragger loaded 

.  with lobstere collided early today 
7c mile* -south o f Marthas Vipe- 
yard-.

'The captain and engineer of the 
ftbhing bokt were missing.
‘ T(ie Coilst Guard said the Qity 

,of Karachi — oVTtward bound for 
India —- reported five other flsher- 
men were rescued but' that phe of 

^ themimight be deed.
The Ashing boat, the R. W . (irif- 

fln Jr.; presumably sank.
 ̂ The collision occuned at 6;22 

a.m. with visibility about a half- 
mile. The Sahe,>nan -was headed 
for Portland, Maing, with a catch 
of 8,000 pound), of- lobster. She 
w u  expMted to reach thefe Sun-
day night.

Site of the m)st)a.p was roughly 
50 milM' eaat''of v.'here the Kalian 
Uner Andrea Doria sank two years 
ago this month-after colliding with 
the Swedish vemiel Stockholm with 
«  loss of 55 live*.

The two men reported missing 
- were Captain Warren B. Vincent, 
S5, o f Woods Hole, and Milton 
Taber, 60," o f New Bedford, Vin-
cent’s broiher-in-la »

, .Other crewmen were: Capt. Vin-
cent’s son, Samuel 38: Grandison 
Taber, 40, % of, Nejv Bedford, a 
nephew of the .engineer; George. 
E. Wifwelt, 30. o f  North Palmoiuth;- 
Tore Rubin, 38, o f  West Warwick, 
R.I., and. the cook, John Paulsen. 
80. 'of Kew Bedford.

'X Oeoat Guard amphibian flew 
to the acfn* from QuoiiMt, R.I., 
and the cutter. - Teaton w a s ' dls- 

j  patchad from New .London, Conn.
The Coast Guard aetimated the 

aoDliton eociiiTad about TV mile*

latand, N.Y.
Headed for Portland

Mr*. Edith ’Taber, wife o f the 
engineer, said ĵ he talked-with her 
husband by martn'e. telephone ,yes- 

.terday and - that he Jiaid the O rt / 
fin w"** heeding for' Portland. The 
fishing boat had (eft New' Bedfo>-d 
last Saturciay -for deep sea lobster 
fishing. , ’’'tl ,

A half-hour; after the coIlUion,

own large lignite dennsits also 
feeding production, Ulbricht re- 

’portect. / '
Oil Refinery Planned 

. Pi-of. Wolfgang Schirmer. direc-
tor of the api-awltng Bast GernisJi 
plant* at Leuna, said s big oil re-
finery. * 1*0 will be built. Produc-
tion of Bynthetics will be boogied,- 
to sImoRt 300,000 ton* liy 1965, he 
told delegate*.

Thl* would come close to the 
present West German level.

Khrushchev first   mentioned 
plastic*, a few months ago--as s 
possible solution to the shortage 
o f Russian consumer goods, indi-
cating he would appl'eclate ivest- 
ern.equipment and pther help. East 
Germany took the cue and gave it* 
chemical industry key priority In 
the third flve-yeer plan, beginning 
in 1960.

trailer, and rescue \yorUers pulled 

(Contlmied on Page Thfee)'

Women Move 
To End Strike 
Idling Spoiisc ŝ

INewj  ̂Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

one of them namep for. the chief | created: (2l That two governments 
executive, /  j will work on plans for safeguards

Kieennower p^sed  here pii the ' against surpriee allack acioMs the 
way baclit to w/shington--from hi* | (•'!i Orinsullallon* will be
Bummit Confei;^ ce with Canadian | beld on lower level* to tr.v to di«- 
I'rlme MlnlaJ^r John G. D iefen-j-'" ''’e difference* over trade with 
bake* in Ottawa. ; Conimuniet Cliina by C^anadian

n  .St. ^ w re n e e  Seaway i* a ; *'i'>»*'llarle* of Xi.R. comosnle*. , 
» I,... I While time will te*l the prac-

Quiz Aimed 
To Prepare 
For Charge

Wftshingrton’ July 11 (/Î .— 
Counsel for House Investiga-
tor.* today accused Bernard 
Goldfinc of contempt of Con-
gress after the Boston indus-
trialist refused to answer 23 
questions about his financial 
affairs.

The queetions had been special-
ly drawn up to prepare the way 
for possible contempt action,

Robert W. Lishman. lawyer tOr 
the subcommittee checking Golii- 
fine'a • dealings "with Presidential 
Assistant Sherman Adams and 
federal, agencies, charged that 
Goldfine was ih contempt.

The charge was not immediate-
ly acted on. But the aubcommiUee 
Headed by Rep. Oren Harris (D- 
Arfc-) had taken ateps toward cit-
ing CToidfine for not answering 
question* which -they said were 
pertinent to their inquiry.

Goldflne Wm  Mked particularly 
alKiut Anancial matters connected 
with his East Boston Co„ a hold-
ing Arm, and its subsidiary, th* 

t Development Co. 
declared again and 

these had nothing, to do 
, House probe.-O f regqla-. 

tonr agencies. Harris said the 
^ tlon s  definitely were pertinent, 
^..^^contend that this s'ubcom- 

m iflto^aa no right to inquire into 
the InteHial affairs of the compan- 
le* concerned, ” Goldflne main-
tained.

Lishman theVtold the subcom-
mittea that Golf haa refused
to answer enough pertinent ques-
tion* "to establish in my-judgment 
that the witness is guilty-af con-
tempt." .

That contempt, Lishman de- 
i lai td. consist* of a Obldflhtl " e f - ' 
fort to nrevent U>e subcomsnlttee 
from performing the reaponslblli- 
tie.s of . . . remedial legislation to 
take care of the public interest."

Harris aimed a 'shaft at th« 
White House, where Adams haa 
Bi'knowledgei. seeking; information 
on Goldflne cases ^ o r e  federal 
regulatory agencies but insisted 
he did nothing to Influence the 
agencies.

Haj’ri* said testimony indicates 
"that in many Important respect* 
the Securltiea and Exchange Com-
mission i* not an independent reg-
ulatory agency..

"The testimony shows it has

' -t^ontlniied on Page Fonr)

Buiiei
from (he AP Wires'

Detective says Lawrence Nut-
ter, 23. of Philadelphia, stole caae 
of negotiable .\iwrican Express 
rbroks worth |50!l).(K)0 and threw- There was a sprinkle of i aln Just

International Falls, Minn., July 
IJ Id*! - Hoii.sewives in this, Cana-
dian border community find them-
selves in a strahge role-^ln 
field of labor negotiations.

them away because they weren't 
.y.odka... Fifly-yeai-bid Bristol 
I housewife injured fatally in fall 
i down flight of .stall* in her 
' home. ., Seven persons r*ca|>e Un-* 
  hart when Navy cargo carrying 
helicopter goes out of control at 

! 900'-feet 'altitude -and crash land* 
I on Charjestown. R. I., naval auxili-
ary landin| .̂Zi4ld.

' Janito fc. McLtirUiy. 61, of South 
the I Bend, Ind., former dfait of the 

University of Notre Daipe Col-

Canadian -y America) cooperative 
c-leipnasi. The Anierican sei-lion 
aliaady 4* compleie dedicated 
otltclsll^ Just a week ago.

Sev^al hunilred people from the 
Mass/na srea^turned out al thr 
alrpoi't to wetcome Kwcnliower 
back tn American sdtt and cheered 
a* he walked down Ihr ramp from 
hi., plane.

before the presidential piano Co-
lumbine flew in. But the shower 
had quit by the time Eisenhower 
landed.

Decisions made in the U..S,-

tlcRl v)rlue of these agreements. 
White Holier Prrs* Secre’fjiry 
Janir* C. Hagerty |iron(»unced thriu 
lni))oilant and Bond »te)>« forward.

What the talk* pioilip’rd tn the 
way of stienglhened, friendlier 
relation* between thr neighbor na-
tion* also WHS impossible of liii- 
iioHlialr.  cciirate measurement 

But Hagerty, the American 
*t>okc*man for the conference, »aid, 
the closer personal -relationship 
established between the two heads

((.'ontti: led oh Page Five)

Sonic 'observer* expressed be-
lief that Khrushchev’s visit to

of

Bodies of Thrĉ e 
Tfiken from Mine

the'.master-of the City of Karachi _  ,
sent UiU message to the-'C oast i ^ " 4 --^ * ''"** ''y "i’ ***®****y.
Guard; '  " - - - - - -|the Soviet delegation to th# parly
> "Five survivors now pidked up cuhl^eaa-vactually ws* 
possiWy one dead atop two crew «'>‘**y to impress upon Bast Gef 
mehiber* of fishtrtg vessel Griffin!'?’ ^ .  wrK'rtO'
still missing but searching . are* gl)**u*c6l project,
with other fishing vessel Shan-.. ~
non.'” j

Warren B. Vincent, the captain ‘ 
of the fishing vessel, yvho Is re* : 
ported miasing, is the father of 
Mrs; Robert W. Griffin. 34, of Sta.
45. Main S t. South .Windsor.
.. Mrs, Griffin’s brother, Samuel B.

Vincent, is listed as the first niate 
of the ship.

. Mr*, (jriffin her liusband and 
two of hey three children left early 
this afternoon for' Wood* Hole.
Xlaas. Her chlldien Are Robert W.
Griffin Jr„ 14. after whom the 
Ashing vAisel is named;. Jane.' 12, 
and Deborah '7., The oldest girl,
Deborah i* at Wood* Hole.

Mrs, Griffin , christened the fl*h-i

'The W’omen have banded togeth- lege of (Jonimerce, dies while, tin 
er .to study a strike which ha* Idled dergolng heart surgery in Chicago 
their hushamls. and to seek an end | hospiUT. . - Former movie star, 
to a negotiations deadlock. Mae Clark demand* 81-mllUuh.

A walkout of three maintenance ;'damages from company wJilCh 
unions at the Minnesota, and O n-1 produced television horror . sh'ow , 
tsrlo Paper CO-. the d ty ’a. prlncl- featuring Ihg-film "Fr*nke»»*tetn.' f 
pal industry, hss put 1,600 men I because, she said, television pro- 
out of vi'ork since June 3. Negotis-1 gram Included s portrayal'of her 

the linns over waisgs snd   tjie work : ** haa been .., Qpclslve second 
.week have broken powm. 1 reading of the b lirlo  make Slnga

Sophia. W. V*.. July 11 (iP) — 
Th# bodies of three workmen were 
tFoavered from a southern West 
Virginia »-<Mtl nfiine yesterday aftsr 
an explosion. '  ‘ '

The men had Interrupted their 
vacation for what they thotight 
would Be 
the Slab

'We want t'o see the men back 
at work and checks coming In so 
y e  can start living again," ex-
plained Mrs. Frank Lucachick. ..'

Met w4Mi Firm
Mr*. Lucacihlck and Mra. Jerome 

Kaminski spearheaded the honoe-. 
Wives' movement.' They gnd I'O 
other wonien, all wives' , o f non-' 
strikers idled by the walkout, m e! 
Sunday with .prealdanta ' o f the 
three atriking unlotui. A Montlay 
session attracted . SO isiAmen,   who 
Heard the cominuqra, ataiid ex-

pore ’ and independent alate *p- 
pros'ed without oppbsitibn by Bril- 
iah House of Common*. - 
 ̂ Thpusanda of Jihovah'* :-,wll- 

iteoaea making house-to-hbuse can-
vas* lii large patf of New'Yorl< 
City oeeklng to olgn up , Spare 
rooms for 125,000 witnesses who 
will be In city for week-long worlcl 
assembly' starting July 27.

Pyongyang radio'says wltbdraw- 
al-et six Commnnist Chlneoe divi

mislons—rtotaling 100,000 then

Cancer T^me Bomb' 
Now Hittibg Victims!

- By . .5LT.ON BLAKKMLEK - tbeJium aloms. But no one worried j 
(AP MFIenw Writer) | about that then. - I

London, July i l  |>Pi A cruel, ’rhorlum* also Is a lonc-laslihg; 
cancer lime bomb la'beginning to j radioactive elemeht. bathing .near- 
claim aome human victim*.' : by tissues with ladialion for a fanj.

The bomb la'raplosctlve mcdlc*».itastl<' length of time. One ounce 
tion containing thorium, which'wa*| will racliale foi- one billion years 
given 30 or #0' years ago to thou-! and half an ounce of the radioac- 
aands of people in many coimlrles.; <•'’# matei iai vclll'-stlirbe left. 
Doctor* didn’t know then that auch, Radioactive atoms that last Just- 
radioactiVe stuff could be danger-j - 'horl of that time aie safe to use 
ous,   _• ; medirall.v. Tliomim isn’t.

Now some df .thoae patients are ! Not untlL. the IMOs did Danish | 
develonlng : cancer*'" which are! doctors notice that patients given ! 
blamed''airtctly bri thorium. I thorolrasl ii-bajmenT* seemed 

No-one knows how many Ihou-j mpre susceptible to cancers, 
sands got the medicins. Or how; N’ow medical reports tell of nine; 
many may develop cancer* tn the'persons in different crjunlrlea whoj.

n o m i n a t i o n  APPIM>VEU> 
Waohington. July 11 lA’i— rbe 

Senate today ^qiproved the nom-
ination of Leo A, Hoegh, . for-
mer governor of Iowa, aa direc-
tor of the (.(umbtned Office of 
Oefense and Civilian Mobtllaa- 
Oon. I’nttI July 1, Hoegh headed 
the separate Office of CivUiaa 
Oefense which then waa merged 
with the Office of Defense Mo-
bilization.

U KBC'K KILLS SEVEN 
Hannibal, Mo., July 11 uPi — 

Se\-en |teraona, four of t h e m 
children, wore killed today in • 
rolllalon of a ear and tractor- 
trailer In a  driving rain storm. 
Six of the victims «vere pinned 
In the car which .was almost rut - 
in half by the import. One yie* 
lim was identified as Renjamln 

, Franklin Rogers. 55, o f Parsons, 
Kan., through a  - driver’s U- 
rehsc. The oUiera vi er* - hoi im-
mediately ludentifled. ’

PI KTELL REEKS .ARMORIES 
Washington, July 11 (4b—Sen. 

Milllam A. Purteli (R-Coiui) 
said today he will introduce leg- - 
taiatlou colUag for autharizalion 
for two' new armories In CVtnnec- 
tlcut. Purteli sold he will requeet' 
8566,626 'for an armory- at 
Bridgeport, and $886,641« for aa 
amiory at New’ Loadon. T h e  

-i^naipi) said -.the bequests will, 
be mhde In junendmesits to thn 
.Mllitafy Ue^rtmenta and Bt>- 
serve Components ConstrurKaa 
.\uthorizatloa Bill passed b.v the 
Housw yesterday. ’1%# bill iUd 
not eontain provisions for the 
Connecticut armories.

years to come..There are optimta- 
h*#!tlc signs . the number may fortu-

devetoped- a rare t.vpe of can- I 
cer blamed on: thorium. A few 
others developed cancers at the

ing ship sevetai years ago in horior 
of her eon. Richard Jr.

Captain Vincent haa been a fish-
erman for ipore tban 3fl years, 
Mrs. Griffin's husband said today. 
Mrs. Griffin waa Anavaitable for 
comment . • ,
' M« 'taid ,the khip -was recFntly

.(CeeMeeed'ee Pago ruor) *

*t*rte(l, the,second phase, o f Pelpt nalely be,iow."
a single day's work at | plained bv-offlcial*. A third" lfrieei'Cilhg>, anhoimeed |)l*n to pull l isj  "111# latest chapter* in the Ihor- site of the injections.

.... Fork Coal Co. no, 1 ing ;^e*day. with the Union har- force* out of ;North Korea Ihlajinm story were reported today t o , Mav Cause IJver Cancer
mine. Deep Inside the mine, they.jgsdeiHffi. jom m itUe' brought out j year .. .Omyltted murderer Jack : the Seventh International Cancer! Lave)- cancers may be the malii i 
were killed by a* sudden gaa ex- 100 .womeh. '  Cheater, 23, repwlas adamant in ; ^ongreaa. It begins innocently! kind of tumor from thorium, said
plosion. r- - ‘ Mrd. Lucachick said (be union his wish tn die In Massachusells , enough in the late 1920s!

RJscUe workers finally brought)and companv representatives were electric chair and refuse* to sign : t'sed In X-rajA
; out th* bodies late-yesterday. Th 
htorae* had to aoiind s i r e n s

Three I cordial. n the meetings, and co- petition asHittg for li(e th prison. . i AnTnJecUon named thorotrast 
to ' operative in aVuwering question*, j .  Peter Manuel, 32-yebr-old New' Iwaa brought out to help in taking 

clear a pa.th through the a u to lio -, _ "We^dljln’ l  try to get technical I Tork-born woodworker, banged a t ' ifiagnostic x-r*y' picture# of the 
btles an'd s|>ectatora. -(. : or to 'underatand the term!' of g  r Qlaagew, 8r«(laad, for murdering ! liver and spleen. It contained ihor-

Sana Sawyers, 54, was .the father, labor .centiwdt-’ she addto, "W e I seven persons in series o f small j ium. a  ha.avy rhetal w.hlch collected
robberies.. .Paul Robcaon Hnyea< in those organs and! thus outlined 
New York by plane for .London «  ravanllng^ipture on x-ray fllip.. 
with first passport hp’s hsd since , The thorium happened to be 
he was .berred from foreign travel rndiOMtlve. shooting out alpha 

(Oenlleend iFUgn S m s )  'in  I960. jpertlcl^  which art h ig h -s ]^

of 12 children. H* end ' Wetter! ere Just a eonceitied group of 
Mo<m, :38. lived at Sl ab Fork: ibousewivad nhd mothers w’ho"ere 
Heritrt Cline, 42-ycer-otd night | wor{1«d aboUt the Tact thefe is no'

(OMltaMod sn Pskge Sevea)

I

jp ertld ^

Dr*. William B. ! Looney, J. B 
Hurah. M.. Colodiln and, L. T. Sted-i, 
man of the National Naval Medical 
Center and the University of 
Rochester. . The liver cancer* 
showed up an .average of 15 years 
after (he thdrium Injections.

Prof. Charles M. Groo and hi* as- 
aociatas in Strasbourg. Frhqce, al-
so feportsd finding liver cancers

(Conttnu^ ea Pag* kive!il

CLEARED ON riR ST  COUNT 
'Nashville, I ’ena., July.; 11 t4b —  

The State Senate cleared Judgo 
Raiilston SrhuollieM on the Brat 
oT 22, artlclea’ of Impeachment 
today'- and Immediately began 
;voting on the other#. The first 
two articles chaigMi Sehootfleld. 
iUegaUy modified the order ot a  
previoua Judge wad altered a  
senteoce. The vote oa tho fi.tft 
artirle was U  guilty and 14 in-
nocent. five votes a b ^  ot.cswugik 
to convict', nnd three ovei Ike 
minimum respiired to nenatt. 
The Senskto ch^tred -Sehseljislt  
niso on the aewind charge, Tho 
vote «mn 15. tQ oent^

-.t'.
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P A G E  T W O

RockvUle-Verhon
Town, City Stopped in Move 

To Join Capital Plans Group
Th* 8-goV*rnment »y*tem In*- 

RockviUe-VerndJKl* again creating 
a  proWem. this tim ain  regard to 
the area‘s joining thX japital Re-
gional Planning* Author

Both Rockville and Vernori^ave 
aighifled interest in joining, 
Vernon as a town, has no planning 
commission. The Vernon Fire Dis-
trict has a planning commission, 
but does not have the status of a 
to^vn and could not Join the Au-
thority.

Town Counsel Harry H. Dugg 
has advised the Selectmen that 
there are two ways of solving the 
problem. He suggests that the Fire 
District could technically be made 
a town only for purposes of Joining 
the Regional Planning Authority: 
or a town planning commission 
could be set up to operate in rural 
Vernon, which Is in aclualily the 
Fire District. The first solution 
would require action by the Gen-
eral Assembly.

In the second solution, the Fire 
District Planning Comml.sslon. now 
elected at District annual meet-
ings, could become the Terwn Plan-
ning Commission, still operating 
In the same geographical area. 
However. members would be 
named through i town meeting.

Traffic Study (kmsldered 
A specialist In traffic studies 

may be engaged by the (,’ity Plan-

Charge
Vour

Prescriptions
Here

PINE P H AR M A CY
e«4 Center St.—MI 9-U8M

ning Commlsaton, William A. 
Rogalua, secretary, has announced.

After hearing the repo.rt of May-
nard O. Saimders. Springfield con-
sultant, the Commission discussed 
the advisability of having a pro-
fessional atudy made. Saunders’ rev 
pqrt included both general and 
apSelfic recommendations, besides 
recorpha^ndlng a special study. 

Traffic'IH,,the new ahopping cen-
ter Is expeciM, to affect the gen-
eral flow of tr'iKttIc through the 
city, and the" rennnhil^^of the high 
school to Loveland ^ iir in  19.19 will 
relieve the parking sltiiallon con-
siderably. Both of these factors are 
considered Important In planning 
for traffic flow and parking In the 
bii.'unes.s section of the cily...

The Commission will meet soon 
with a Iraffic specialist and dls- 
CUS.S costs of such a study.

.loins Swimming f,eagiie 
Kockvllle will agsin be lepre- 

sonted in s co?npetltlve swimming 
league. At a irtcctlng held Tiieaday 
in Newington, the city waa admit-
ted to the newly formed Central 
(’onncclK lit .Swimming League. 
Five towns will comprise the 
league In addition to Rockville 
These Iru lude Newington, Berlin, 
and Merlflen from the defunct 
Aqiia-Diult lyeague and new- 
( ciiiicra, F.asl Hartford and New 
Britain.

HoiUvUle will meet each team 
om e during llie schedule with the 
championship set for Aug. 17 at 
New Britain's .Stanley Quarter 
I’aiU. Time trials for the Hiial meet 
will he held Aug I,"!

I,aal yeai the local awlmmecs 
pulled a tilg HUciulae by (llnlshlng 
third In llic chi«mt>ionalilps

Itegiilai (uactlce sessions are be-
ing held In lucparatlon for the first

TREAT'S ICE CREAM >
IS A  REAL SUM MERTIME TREAT

So Treat Yourself To Treat's

BIDW ELL’S SODA SHOP
i l l  MAIN NTKKO’—MI n tiia.l 

WF JSTRK.SS QPAMTV AMI l UU F, IN Ol l(
M N( HK.S— I"(UINTAIN .SFII\ I( F—DFI.K ATFSSFN 

OPKN ALL H.AY .Sl'NUAV

laagubsinaat against Egst H art^ rd  
July 21,Nat the H oro^ ts Pool In 
Henry . Pwk. Boye and girls 9 
through 16, mcluslvc, msy join the 
team by leavln^L^thelr nam'ee with 
the cashier's'al th'esPool.

Batemair AVaUable
Slate Representative Arthur 

Bateman of Rockville, anjiounced" 
today that he Is available 
nomination. -

Bateman, a Republican, Is-co 
pletlng his first term tn the Gen-
eral-'Assembly, He is a retired 
pottal carrier arid a resident of 
Rhckvllle.

Franklin G. Welles. GOP' town 
chairman, his running mate of two 
years ago, has been nominated for 
the State Senate. This means a 
new running mate will have to be 
rhoaen, probably from Vernon, .In 
the past the parly has usually 
selected ohe. candidate from Rock-
ville and Hie other from "Vernon.

Teen (,'anleen to Meet
There will be a meeting of the 

Bockville Teen Canteen at the 
Grange Hall. Haiurday a t 7:30 p.m.

A business meeting, to plan pro- 
griims for the remainder of the 
summer, will be held the sam e eve-
ning SI 8 for directors, committee 
chairmen and officers.

Swimmers Win Meet
The Rockville swimming team 

defeated a Windsor Locks team 
in a meet In that city last night.

The Rockville team had 11 first 
place winners, 10 second place win-
ners and five third place wlnnersi 
giving them a lotal score of l i t ,  
compared , to the opponents' lOS.

Irene Kolanko. 11 years of age, 
did much to bring the Rockville 
learn to victory, according to Don- 
alrl Berger, pool director. Irene 
scored three firat place wins, and 
a aecond place win. She was als,o 
on two winning relay Aeams, Peter 
Riddle also did weil, having two 
first place wins.

Hospital Nrrtes
Admitted yesterday; l.orl lamon- 

aco. Werner Dr, Vernon: John 
Rhuteran, Wapping,

Vernirn rind Tnlcottvllte news Is 
lianilled tliroiigli The llerAlri's 
llockville Rurenii, 7 \ \ . Main Ht„ 
telephnne TItemnnt fi-81.86.

SoiiH* Apartments 
Keady hy Aiijr. 15

One Hpf llon of Uif RHrrten-typr 
upKrlmetitfl now imdfr ron«lruc- 
tkm on W' Middle Tpke. in expect-
ed to be ready for orcupanry by 
Au r . IT), the (jreen Manor Con- 
alrmUon (*o Hnnounrrd today.

ApproxlnjHlcly ftO apai Imenle 
will be available at that time, 
riiren Manor, the builder and rent-
er of the 158-unit apnilrnent proj- 
Ccl. aaid.

IMuna mil for the eventual erec-
tion of 14 Individual 2-atory 
l)lorl<a rontalnlnn:, from 8 to 18 
afuiitmenta. Completion date for 
all of the Hpartmentrt haa boon act 
foi the flial of the year, baiAnjf 
weather rornpllcatlona.

'I’he apartments arr* located di-
rectly we.st nf the Manchester 
SlmppiriK Ihuluule

UIVHTINU LAW
Klndlny, Ohio f/Pi Under a new 

citv ordinnruT. nierchnnta are for- 
ludden to eriUirf ê their’ ItU'en- 
tfU’ie.s foi’ Dip purpose of holdln/j 
“ijorn^f-oiit-of huaine.sa " sales.

MANCHEST^EVENING HEBAbD, BIANCHESTER, CONN- FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1968
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lip to 36 mllai par gatlon 
w>Ui thil Praffet modal

Compare its low price with any other leading impnrt!
In this trim new Knglisti gnllun. Quicli sorviro cypry- 
hpauly you slip pii.sily througli wliori", 'rwo-duor sodiin ntid 
hpuvy. Iriidlc, park in pincr.s sliilimi wiigon sU'o sv«ilahlp. 
most riirs must pilss l)y. Yol Clicrk I heir loii'pricos hI your 
th» wholn fiunily, rides in Knglisli l•'ord Linn dniilnr's. 
roomy roruforl. Iflirifly, loo M*'i' i i-r ►„.,i m„i„, i „
-  gives you up to .'i.vmiins per ........................

M ORIARTY\ BROTHERS, IN C ., 301 CEN TER ST., M A N CHESTER

Prices Cut Deep On All New Fresh Stock!
UnbdievabI* Values On Womeji''t, Children's, Men's and Bays' Shoes. AbouR 
2,000 Pairs In All!

[■ v i f A i r r j “ 6 ” ’  “ I r  " p o L f p i ' & s ”  " 1
I Reg. to S13.9."). • Whiles • Hrmvn iind I I $3* ^ ^  n„,j |
I'urL", r» i I I  **’ S7.9.1. HIrn'ps. ■ Ileil, Brown, While, •

•  Ren Bllick •  ^*^**"*^^^J Bo>a' Shoea InrUuled. .

I U'OMEX’8 EARLY FALL AM) I I C L l / \ C C
, SUM MER C ASU ALS SH OES
I AO oo I 1 $ 6*9 9 $7 . 9 9

FOK
MKN nml BOVS n

$2 .« $3.99 ' I *4 *’  *6"”  *7"”  Iand ^ , . 1 1  I
Klata niul WVdKra.' Valiiea t o  I I VALLKH T O ifU .M  I

'  fjt^  n
S H O E S
881 MAIN ST

H A N D B A G S

A N D  H O S IE R Y

M A N C H ISTER  I ^ C u *  / « P r i c e  '

•I1 : T T

OBT RUFFING  TRICKS ‘T> 
BBFORE DRAWING TRUMPS 

By Alfred Shelnwold
When dummy, has a thprt null, 

you often ruff toeing cards ot that 
euit with dummy’a trumpe. A» an 

erlenced player, nwreover, you 
avoid, drawing trum pi until you 
have niffed your .losers. Today’s 
hand show^.that principle in a new 
twist.

West open^il the five of clubs 
and declarer naturally finessed 
dummy’s queen. • N the finesse 
worked, well and gbod. If* not. 
South could ruff in his own hand. 
In a way, therefore, this was a 
free finesse.

As it happened. East played the 
king of clubs, and South ruffed. 
So far, so good.

Now South led a trump to dum- 
my’i  queen, and East held off. De-
clarer led a aecond trump, and 
East held off again.

Without a care in the world, 
declarer led a third trump. This 
was a fatal error. . Eaat took th£ 
Hce of tnimpa and .led his laat 
trump, thiia getting rid of ail 
tnimpa.

Now South had one losing c^rd 
in each lult. T<) put it different-
ly, ho had only nine winning 
earda: Four troiimps, two hearts, 
two diamonds, and one club. Down 
one.

Hluiiilil Have Ruffed
South ahoiild hav^ ruffed an-

other club before drawing trumps. 
I t’a true that dimVmy had no niff- 
Ing power, but South should have 
Imagined that hl!l own hand was 
the dummy. Then it would be 
clear that hla hand should ruff be-
fore tmimps were drawn.

It was all right to lead two 
rounds of trumps. Then, how-
ever, the low club should be led 
from dummy, and Bouth shuiild 
ruff. The ace of clubs would re-
main in dummy to keep control.

Having ruffed a second club, 
South could then lead his last 
trump Eaat could take the are 
of tnimpa but could do nothing to 
defeat the contract. If Eaat led 
a fourth round of trumps, declarer 
would win three trumps in dum-
my. two ruffs in his own hand, 
and five top cards in the side suits.

If East returned anything else,

O f f l E S
HEIsD o v e r : ,KM>S TL'ES. 

ALL IN TECIINK'OLOU!
JfttTiFR NlfiWArt I CornFV WlhU

KIm Niivnk I JfAfi Wa IIafa
“ Vertigo” I “ Maracaibo”

S:in I n^to-lOHs

North dester 
Neither side volaenhlo 

NORTH
r * 3

WEST
No m

V J 9 5 4
♦  Q 10 7 4
*  J 9 t  5 3

:K 5 2
A qQ 6

EAST
*  A 7 5 4  
¥ ,Q I 0
♦  r >
«  K 107 4 2

s o u t h  
4i K 10 9 d 2  
V A X ’;  2 
♦  A S 6 3 
i  None

North E M  Soolh Wei
Psif - Pirn 1 (h Pm
3 dt Pen 4 (h Pm
Tate Pass

Openiag lead — Ih5

declarer could lead a diamond to 
dummy’a king in order to  draw 
the laat trump by leading out dum-
my’s high tjhimp. This would 
guarantee him ten safe tricks.

Dally Question
As dealer, you hold: Spades— 

None; Hearts— A K 7. 2; Dia-
monds—A 8 6 3; Clubs— K 10 9 
6 2; What do you say?

Answer; Bid one club. In gen-
eral. bid a five-card suit before 
mentioning any four-card suit.

(Copyright 1958, General Fea-
tures Corp.) ^

DOCTORS TO TRADE DATA
Washington, D. , C. —The 

Baptist World Alliance has an-
nounced a team of . five Christian 
doctors will leave from' San Fran-
cisco June 24 for a toilr of Baptist 
medical wbrk in 27 countries In 
Asia, Africa and Europe, exchang-
ing information arid offering their 
aid where needed.

Concordia iPlans  ̂
-Outdoor Service

Concordia Lutheran Church wdll 
hold its first service outdoors on 
the new church site on Pitkin St. 
Sunday a t  7 p.m.

Pastor Erich Brandt wtU preach 
on •'‘P ro v l^ U a l Blessings.” The 
Concordia'Choir, directed by Ivan 
Beckwith, will lead in the Singing. 
Following the .service a  receptioh 
will be .held for ne*y members j k  
the .past year, with the Ladiei /Ud 
serving refre^m snts.

Off-street parking will be blinder 
the supervision of the w otber- 
hood. The worship and miulo com' 
mittee is making arrapgpmenta for 
a l ta r , , seating, and aprlplIflcBtion 
The property committee is groom-
ing the lot. /

A year ago in June Concordia 
voted to p u rch a se^ e  Pitkin Farm 
for a new ehurcli site. In Septem-
ber 1957, the church took title of 
the 6-acre elbs.. A Future. Neeils 
Committee, tinder the chairman-
ship of Qedrge Kats, is studying 
and working to make plans for the 
building program for which no 
definite date has been set.

.TAUUNG SBRGEAiVT
Twin Falla, Idaho (/P) — Maybe 

W  comes natural to sergeants. 
Army M. Sgt, Robert Richards 
won a regional Toastmasters Club 
speech contest, beating a covey of 
civilians.

[
ool off (vfth Fresh Fruit Saladl 
late, Cottage Cheese JE C  J  
1th Rajsln Toast. 0 9 C |

ART H UR'S

MANSFIELD
: — Joan Cotlins

JADOESr ’ Ĉor
"THUNDERING JETS”

"From Hell To Teaae’* 
"Diamond Safari"

AIBOONDmoNKD

EASTWOO
JSms s  aiosrait 

Klai Nsvak
la ■

AI. HHekeaefcs*
“Vertigo "
l;N4:SASiH .

CorasI WlUo 
Ssas Wallsco 

in
“ Msriieaibo”
- SiRHIiM

Soon—"The T oang Uena"

,X

( t

R obert T aylor 
LAW AI^D JAK B 

WADK”
J a m e s  Mason 

- "<'RY TERROR'* Toniahi 
Recori) club nlte

MANCHESTCn
Dhivc -9nHtcathr

A TIAOHlira NIOHTMARII
A TaaN-Aoa j u n o l b i

AN AllCAT lUDSMITH MODUCTION 
iiMi M'Q'M w ClNiMlnH

ltu»* Tamhlyn — Jim Sterling
riiis. . .“ I'mlerwaler Warrior” 

<'lnrnmSi'o|ie
Don Dailey — Claire Kelly

Extra Roiiilo l‘'eutiire Tonight 
At Midnight

BINGO
EVERY

M O N D AY
N IG H T
A T 7:30

Polish-American 
Citizens Club

26 Vniags St . ~ Rpckvill%

AIR C O N D I T I O N 1 D

S T A T E
TO M ORRO W

DOOn.S OPEN 1:80

M O R E  E X C IT IN G  
T H A N

"K IN G  K O N G "

RAYMOND BURR
IN

“ G O D ZILLA ”
C h o p l v r  2 

O f  t h e  E x c itin g  
N e w  S e r ia l

‘̂SON OF ZOROO**
  PLU S   

CART O O NS G A L 0 8 I

RAINBOW CLUB
NEW Y O RK FLO OR SHOW

EVERY SA T U R D A Y  N IG H T
O.VLY $8.09 MINIMUM PER COUPLE

Music By The Vagabonds
RO UTE 6-44 A  —  BOLTO N  

PH O NE Ml 9-8023

AIR C O N D I T I O N E D

S T A T E
N O W  and 

SA TURD AY
TONIGHT 4:ONTINUOUS FROM 7:80

THE WEST BURST 
INTO FLAME!

f U j
t o!

TEXAS
MN MUIMT 
DIINIVIIISI
0***eM*Bwo»S

NEVER MORE FIERV! 
NEVER MORE EXCITING!

B E A U T I F U L  B U T  
D A N G E R O U S

COIgON byOakUXt'IMuMI|Muea*«r(«i

B ILL D O N A H U E
A T TH E O R G A N

Now for your dining and 11s-

□  □ □ □  □ □ □

HERE IN  PERSO N *.- �
N IG H T L Y  □

□ 
□ 
□

□ 
□ 
□

□  □  □  □  □ ■  □  □ , □  □  □  □  . □  ' □  □

tenlng pleasure we present 
BUI Donahue at the organ 
nightly.

A V E Y ’S "FOOD
FUR

EVERT
MOOD"

Co ming Soon

(Mark of Quality Th'rqughout the WorM) ^
IS COMING EXCLUSIVELY TO

MANCHESTER IV
SIS CENTER STREET Ml »-I«4«

A New CiMicepi In Tele’YlsIon .Viewing 
SterMphonIe — High FIdeUty

W A TCH K )R  O fE M N G  DATEI

**AluHty$ a Great Time'*
EVERY FRI. aRi  SAT.

I DINE 
DANCE

In
' Alr-

Condltloned 
^Dining Room

Muelis and Songs By
W A L L Y  H E L D S

SWINGINO 4{I7ARTET
TTTS® BB5S5iB8T$ISS!® i3 ̂ 6

•PIZZA—Prepared To Go ”

0A K8RIU .!so OAK ST„ MANOHERTER V  
No Cover — No Minimum! A

N O V / . . .F O R EX TR A  
DININ G PLEASURE

TRY ONE OF OUR
d e l i c i o u s

MKED THE WAY YOU LIKE IT

l i O U l A R D j o l l l l f O I I ^
"IneJawk for Hsogry Asisrk i

I.#ocated '4 Mile West of 
Oakland Street on 
Tolland Turnpike

PROGRAMS
/ / Video Everyday

jt' All Rights Reserved—
ij H. T. Dickenson A Co., Inc.
1

/#

^ a m k
ELEC T R O N ICS

LABORATORIES

277 BROAD
R A D I O

ChasBCI M New H aven, Coes, 
U has|iel I t  H a rtfo rd , Cktnn. 
C harnel i t  Springfield. U a » .  
Channel M  New B rltnln, Conn. 
C hannel tS  H elyok^  Hnee. 
Channel SS W eterbnrv  Cnee.

CALL US TODAY
For Information About

^  24-Hour 
^  S«rvie«

o PREMIUM GRADE 
FUEL OILS

W Y M A N 'S
O IL  C O M P A N Y

24 MAIN ST.—TEL. MI S-I50S 
al-JT GREEN 8TA3IP8

liSS (IIMO) BIG PAY O FF 
.  .  (SS-SO) TODAY 18 O IK S 
J;»S (IS-4S) THK VEBDICT IS 

VOCRS
( S) c a r t o o n  KXPRF8.S 
(fl-SSi FRO.M THF8F. ROOT.S 

«>••< S) BIDADVKNTL'BF. TREATER 
L J )  BANDSTAND*^
<U> BBIO HTBR DAV 
( n - s t i  UI'RKN FOB . 
( « )  O PEN  BO C8E

A OAT
«ii» iisUei'sKcfEViiTOBii «:3e 1 Si BANGER ANDY 

(1st EDGE o r  NIGHT 
(4S) ANEBtCAN BANDSTAND <».SS> MOtIKR.N HnNANCEa

8 ;H  ( S> f e a t u r e  FILM
"O ah lrl Roonr**

( 81 THE nCtCANKEBS 
(18) IN8CBANCE CITY OPEN (S7> THK MRST snow 
(80) ADVENTI RB TBEATEB (Ml BIN TIN TIN .
(SSI FBATCRE MOVIE

I T IR E Ine.
'  Nichols 
Monchastar

GOODYEAR

NYLON TIRES
Store and Ptamt 29$ llrond S t

TEL. M l 3 -5 1 7 9

l;M (8) MICKEY MOFBC CLUB (Ml THE EARLY SHOW 
■ "Advfsihree. el GalUet

Bee* *: ...
(M) TWILIUB'^tHBATEB • :M 1 St.roPEYK 'T̂ HKATBB MSI THK BIO SHOW 

.  _  (SSl THE CHRISTOPHERS 
; »> COMMUNITY

(>» BPORTSCAST 
.  . .  <»*> t h i s  i s  t h e  L IF E?TKCIAL ASSIOIOtBWT

'.J;
SiU ( »> TOWN 'UUBR

!2i 
IS!
MW4V DOUGLAS EDWARDS. 
««>j ^ o i m

. s A ir s s irT R 'i’V *  ^
(IMS) THE ROfNG BOIEO

ttU

. 1

OAKI
wwUP*

AIM ROWi; ‘DeM4wSht„
It TMAOPIOWNIt j i r r n s o i r  di

e l W

A UTO RA DIO  

HEA D Q U ARTERS
. If you need fast repairs— 
or a custom Installation, 
put your problems In the 
hands of our expert tech-
nicians. They’ll do the 

Ijob righ t

T E L E V I S I O N

8:50 (IM O ^D IC K  PO W ELL'S TMEA-

n irk  Powoll tU rg  in "Th* 
O prn Cell”

( 8-S3) THIS IS MUSIC 
(K:-80i l i f e  o f  BILEV

■■Bsbi a sd  Ju n io r T ry  Home 
Kconomlce’’

*:0» (») THE GOLDBERGS
( 8-43) EXTRA SENSORY P E R -

CEPTION
M 8-«) ^PH IL  SILVERS SHOW 

. .  Cherokee E r n l^ '
M3-3S) M 8UUAD 

0 ..O , ' ‘h’ris l'bo rhood  Killer"*S.SO 3) MB AND MBS. NORTH 
( 8-53) SU.MMEB TH E A TER  

**taoh of Fear** John
K eeann W yna a ia r 

(18-48) PLa Vh o USE  O F  STARS 
Jam eo  Slaoon i la r e  In "N e 

.  Boat to r F oor M onthe" 
(J3-30) TH E THIN MAN 

. .  "T he Robot Client**
**■** I J • ' i S ' l w e a t h e r

h a r n e s s  RACING 
(18-48) UNDER CURRENT 
„ . , ^ " F a * a l  Allbl'*'^
Ct-38) CAVALCADE O F SPORTS 

(■aapar O rtega  va. M Irkey 
< raw ford . 18 rd t .  w elter- 
w elf h ti

18:15 ( S) F E S T I R E  FILM 
. .  . .  "R lflU l"
'*  ’* '•'HE WORO

(18-48) PERSONAL A PPEA R- 
, , ,  "E rn ah  R im er"
(55) EARLY LATE SHOW

"Down To The S e a "  •

W.H.  ENGLAND 
LUMBER GO.

Cl^ed Saturdays at 1 P.M. 
During July aiidrAlTgiuit

Isf) NWS ̂ WEATHER
(M) W EATHl

11:14____
tl:U MS) Mil I wvmtw

■MILLAR MOVtS SIraeen"

IS:I

(48) F E A fU B E  rU B TV
IXION. I------------

, _ ’C antala
• *> w'i'tuo’s BEST Mnviaa 

Tha CoaRnlrntari**
,!?!! £ * * * « « > *  >! ;  M R R  SHOW ■(48) NEWS .f
( ( S) NEWS R W EA TH ER 
I < «) NEWS

" SATURDAY
I ( S) B F. O 

( 8) MOVIE TIM E 
M8-M) JIMM Y. DBAIt SROW

U tSe ( J) FRANCK
....  Jt£2!l*7_2l •  Kallaa (M) DETECTIVES DIABT

I f  y o u ’r a  io o iiiii 9  for 8m  
f o o d  t p a c i d t i o t  em d 

t  h  e  s  t  d o H ecK lo s n e t  

f o u n d  i n .  H i t  o v t r o g o  

f o o d  s t o r t ,  s h o p  « t

PINEHURST
302 MAIN ST.

( t> W gBAtX

!1C 1

•,K
\
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Storm  Slams 
Kansas^ 
T^hree Drdwn

(ConttRiied from Page One)

^'^womaui from the wreckage. The 
trshsmissloh tower of radio sts- 
tlon KTOP was felled, and two 
other ststlons. WRBN and WIBW. 
had to reiiert to emergency power 
to continue dperattng. ,

Ttkms th ro u g ^u t the Bststern 
Kansas area repdr;ted high wifida 
and raln^ Americila, a viUage 

esi ofnorthwes ! Emporia; was isolated
by poles and live power lines which 
blocked highways. ' ,

Trees Felled X
Emporia, where the wind 

reached 98 m.p.h,, reported trees 
felled and stripped roofs, but the 
damagh wasn't as severe as that 
a t Topeka.

The disappearance of Helen 
East had a note of irony. Helen, 
her parents and Jier 11-year-old 
brother, Eugene, ran from their 
trailer home when the storm hit to 
take shelter on the creek’s ‘bank. 
Helen and Eugene t a n  ahead of 
Mr^.and Mrs. Gordon Bast. Eugene 
said he was holding Helen’s hand 
■when suddenly the^creek, running 
9 to 12 feet ̂ bove normal, snatched 
Helen away. X

Helen’s body '^was <dund after 
dawn about 600 yards downstream.

Police urged bustnessmen to 
check their stores for daiRage-and 
guard against looters. Police,Chief 
S. R. Purdue said that anottly 
after the storm ended, th ie v ^  
started looting downtown stores, 
where wind and hall smashed 
many windows.

'Hie weather bureau had no ad-
vance warning of the storm, which 
struck about 1 o’clock. The all 
clear was sounded at 2;35 a.m.

The storm moved across Kansas 
City, 72 miles to the southeast, 
about 2:30 a m., but police said it 
caused no damage.

Court Cases
'■"Njohn (j. Collihs, 56, of the Man- 
.che>tsr Motel, w u  fined $102 by 
Deputy. A dge Jules Karp in Town 
Court Ih^m ornlng for operating a 
motor vehicle^while his license was 
under suspensihii,

Collins was arr>ated at a radar 
check point and charged with fail-
ure to notify the Motor, Vehicle 
Department of a chartge' of ad-
dress. A subsequent check of- jiis 
record revealed Collins to be "a 
suspended operator. He was fined 
$1 on the registration cliarge.

Unable to pay the fine, Colllna 
told the'court he would serve time 
In lieu ot payment.

itfiss Waiva Klnman, 16, of 
Glastonbury, was fined $21 for op-
erating a motor vehicle without a 
license. She was arrested, last 
night when, police observed her 
driving a car in company of a sol-
dier. The soMier told police he 
thought the girl was a licensed'op-
erator.

AtL^yonx, N. Y., motorist was 
fined'$12 for speeding by Judge 
Karp ^ i^ th #  recommendation of 
Assistaqt'Prosecutor Wiiliam De- 
Han. DeHan*’ told the court that 
George C. Kachulis, arrested Sun- 
da j' on E. Center St., had return-
ed fi'om New York and had been 
ver.v cooperative.

John Kleinschmldt, 61, of 94 
Weils St,, was fined $20-for intoxi- 
catijpn. He was arrested Wednes-
day at his home on^a complaint 
made by his wife; *

A nolle was entered in the case 
of Mrs. Gertrude R. Waite. 46. of 
Windsor Locks, charged with the 
fraudulent issue of two Checks.

Mrs. Waite told the court IMAt 
„ restitution had been made and she 

had failed to take care of the no-
tices she received through an over-
sight. Mrs. Waite was arrested as 
she left the courtroom June 30, 
after being fined $100 foy operat-
ing a motor vehicle w hil: her li-
cense was under sqspension. Judge 
Karp skid he was mving the wom-
an "a break" but that she should 
be more caref()l in thd" future.

Mrs. Bridget W. McfJlW'.th.v, 57, 
of 90 Vernon St., was fined $15 
for disregarding a red -traffic (4tg-

nal a t Oak and Lpruca St.,'yest(R‘>
dsy. '

A nolle waa entered in the caae 
of William J. Kinnery. 17, of Bast 
Hartford,..eharged w*th throwing 
offensive o b jec t on the highway. 
Proeecutiir" DeHan told, the ooiirt. 
Kinnery had returned- the 'thrdrw 
of a beer bottle by youthe in an- 
.pther car as he was stopped a t a 
traffic light alongside them.

Kfonery said he- felt certain the' 
bottle'*landed in 'the  rear eeat of 
the car threw it back;
The bottle 'Wm  found by police 
lying- broken m the etreet. The 
incident occum d xm Hudson S t. 
June 28. Proeecntor Dehan. said.

A driver, wno was •S'ved by two 
fence posts from driving his car 
Over a steep embankment ' lead-: 
ing down to Rt. 15 in an accident 
June 26, was fined $15 for failure, 
to drive to the right. Raymond H. 
Roblchaud, lO. .of Eaet Hartford, 
eaid he huddeniy'dxstded to turn 
into Wlndeor St. from Tolland 
’X'pke., and glanced to the oppo- 
sit% side of the road aa he did so. 
Hia car failed to make the tu rn  
and he collided with the ^ a ts .  ' 

Albert Dabrowski, 43, of 66 Biro 
St., arrested, after a 2-car acci-
dent on Main St. June 29. waa 
fined $12 for fatlure to g(rant the 
right of way. Dahroweki said his 
vision of oncoming traffic was ob-
scured as he pulled from the 
curb and struck a car traveling 
south between Russell and Haynes 
Sts. Judge Karp remitted $9 of 
the. fine in view of Dabtowalti’.s 
good driving record.

Sigmund Scnolsky of 36 (3rls- 
wold St. wa.8 fined $9 for dis-
regarding a stop sign, at Adami 
and Hilliard Sts. He told the court 
his car-had been stalling and he 
BSssed the sign to keep the motor 
running. He said he didn’t want 
to sti|U His car in the middle of 
the roa(L".

Edward W. Cahill, 31, of Granby, 
was fined $12 for failure to drive 
to the right. He arrested and 
charged with spee(lfng as the result 
of a radar check IhatNshowed .his 
car to be 14 m.p.h. over th j  posted 
.35 m.p.h. speed limit on W. k^lddle 
Tpke. A tty. Harold Garrity Hpld 
the court Cahill had accelerated 
his car as he went uphill past the 
Parkade and didn’t realize how 
he had been going as he went onto 
the downgrade by Adams St. The 
charge was changed to failure to 
drive to the right because Cahill 
had been driving In the left lane 
at the time ot his arrest. ‘This 
was the only violation I could see 
him being charged with, Atty. Gar-
rity said.

Fred Shea, 58, of no certain ad-
dress, received a suspended 20-day 
jail sentence and placed on a 30- 
day good behavior probation . for 
Intoxication. He was arrested yes-
terday when he .sought medical 
Attention at the emergency room 
of'Alancheater Memorial Hospital., 

Ethel .V. Woodward, '64, of I2l 
Hollister St,, was fined $12 for dis-
regarding a ''•top  sign at'A dam s 
and Hilliard St^. She told the 
court her vision df the sign was 
obscured by tall grassland mail-
boxes at the corner. The court re-
mitted $9 of the fine. *s..

Fined $2 for parking in res tric t^  
areas were Daniel Firestone, 17V' 
of 27 Coburn Rd„ and Robert H. 
(Jqrdner, 52, of Coventry, A nolle 
was entered in the case of John. D. 
Hamill, J7, of 46 Westminster Rd., 
similarly charged.

Leona R. Scott of 99 Trebbe Dr., 
and Alvin C. Spitalnlck, 35, of 82 
Conway Rd., were each fined $2 
for violations of the corner law.

Fined for keeping unliqensed 
dogs were Mrs. Laura Parririi, 29, 
of 46 Wedgewood Dr., $6;- Fred G. 
Na.ssiff, 35, of 33 Norman St., Rob-
ert D. Cole, of 93 Waddell Rd.. and 
Merrill F. Anderson of 13 Oxford 
St., each $2.

A nolle was entered in the case 
of Mrs. Rita Nowell. 27, of 87 Wad-
dell Rd., also charged with keeping 
an >inlicenaed dog. She told the 
court she had the dog k short time 
and had been trying to find a home 
for it. The dog was given awa.v the 
same day as her arrest, Monday, 
she said.

Contlnuancfis were granted to 
Cttrlyle P. Teabo, 17, qf Hazard- 
ville charged with failure to carqy 
his motor vehicle regiatraticin, to 
July 18; Edward G. Vater, 35, of 
New Britain, charged with, follow-
ing too closely; and Francis J. 
Burke, 48. of 136 Green Manor Rd., 
charged with violation^ of proba-
tion. "both to Monday.

Regional Di$trict 8

Seniors Plan 
.^Record Hop’

Th« new senior class of Regional 
District,, 8 High School has an-
nounced -plana for’ 'a record hop 
tomorrow from 8 p.m. to mid-
night In the achOo. cafeteria.

Their faculty advisor, Francis 
Robinson, Will chaperone. Plans 
for the dance have, been made by 
Elsie D’Amour, gene.-al chairman; 
Peter Bennett, music; Mary Bdy- 
ii.gton, refreshments; Linda Friei, 
advertising; and Edward Girard, 
cleanup

Regional Board Officer*
In reporting the election of new 

Regional District 8 Board of Edu-
cation officers in Tuesday’s column, 
tl’"' election of the treasurer and 
cecrelary were omitted.

Stephen Degnan Marlborough, 
who has served ss treasurer of the i 
board since its organlr,atlon, w"as  ̂
re-elected. j

Mrs. Raymond 1 Houle of An- ' 
dover was elected s(teretary, re- > 
placing Mrs. Clifford Wright of 
Hebron, Mrs. Wright had also held I 
office since the bnai-d's inception i 
but had aiivised the board by let- ' 
ter that she would^npt be able to 
accept the post agara. Mrs. Wright 
was unable t- attend the miMting 
because of lllne.sa,

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
.Andover correspondent, Mr*. Paul 
I). Pfanatiehl, telephnne Pilgrim; 
2-6856.

RO ASTIN G C H ICKE N S
If you have not tried our new lean, mfeaty ehickens 

lately, now is the. time to discover how delicious they 
are, Cornish roasters, three to six pounds eviscerated, 
whole or cut for frying or broilinR,

R O Q E R  O L C O n

40.1 West Center Street MltcheU S-7853

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
TILL

FA IR W A Y
8HOP IN AIK-COXDITIOXKD COMFORT!

ÎBAUftl5fUS}SiBfl9nUSIS/HWSi&f6AIGnBfSJSI5̂ ^

End of a Short Journey
This large tractor-trailer truck': 

rolled away from its parked posi-
tion oh Apel Pi. yesterday 'After-
noon, Hacked around the Oakland 
St. Intersection, crossed a lawn 
and then dipped into a 16-foot^ra- 
vine down to Lydall Brook.

The truck struck the bridge 
abutment at the foot of the ravine, 
causing minor oamage to the left 
front fender.

Patrolman William Cooke ar-
rested the driver, David L. No- 
vack, 34, of New Britain, and 
chai'ged him with failure to set the 
handbrake. Novack’s case will be 
heard in Town Court July 28.

Gas leaked from the truck aa it 
sat in the brook. Firemen from the 
8th Diatrict were summoned to 
4itand by in the event of fire. Many 
spectators gatheved at the sc*ne, 
causing considerable traffic diff(- 
feujty and hampered police assist-
ing 'In, keeping the area clear.

Patrblman Cooke constantly had 
to keep )>«pple away from the 
bridge overlolikjng the truck and 
from the lawn a rta  to the rear of 
the North End bianch^if the Man-
chester Trust Co. Onlobket's were 
unaware of the existing dah'gjr of 
snapping steel cable. Several fiujj- 
di'ed feet of cable waa used by 
MTeckei-8 to pull the truck out.

Two wreckers from Dillon Sales 
and Service were set up in tandem 
and a chain was attached to a tree 
for additional support. Several 
hours were reqiliied to inch the big

truck up from the ravine. At one>- East Hartford, traveled some, 350
point, the truck leaned to its side, 
nearly overturning.

In its jbuine.v the truck, owned 
by the Eastern Trucking Co„ of'

feet, snapped a guy wiie on a util-
ity pole and knocked down a no 
parking sign, according to police. 
(Heihild Photo by Pinto) . :
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HAVE 
THIS

YOU
NEED
THIS

You can . add new beauty to 
your home and stop those an- 
noymg. costly repairs. Replace 
your old wocid hatchway with 
a modem all steel BiijCo Door.
Perm anent, neat looking, 
weathertight. Built in springs 
afford effortless operation.

Call us f o r  f r e e  “Houhto4nstall-it" fo ld e r  
o r  w e  can  su gg e s t  a com i^teiU  workman.

Hiqh Fidelify 
Records 

Lowest Prices
l AROR .SELECTION

Pot-I’erton's
ISO Center St., Cor. of Church

>L.ETCHER GLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER
Mitchell 
0-7879

188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE.
' S  '

CORNER DURANT ST.

NEW LARGER QUARTERS 

PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

A UT O GL A SS INSTALLED 

GLA SS FURNITURE TOPS 
MIRRORS (Fir t p laca an4 Door) 

PICTURE FRA M IN G (all types) 

W IN D O W  and PLA TE G L A SS
CONTRACTORS: WE HAVE IN STOCK

MEDICINE CA BIN ETS and SH O W ER D O ORS
OPEN 8ATUKDAVS—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

ESTIMA'PES ULADLV GIVEN

LIFE
EARLE SM m m M T
i V u n m g m D 'M A i f m t T a i

m trm m $‘7 e n .

m m H m  po r

i M I
V O D K A 5 t hs$ 2 .9 9  
GIN 5ths $2 .99  
W HISKEY Q ts. $3 .99

. (Plus Tax) ,

PLENTY O F C OLD BEER ON ICE

FREE D ELIV ERY

PA CK A GE
STORE

117 SPRUCE 8T„ COR. BISSELL ST. MI .1-772.t

B B T  BUY O F THE YEAR!
SELL.A .BRATIN GkED . SULLIVA N'S 10th A N NIVERSARY O N TV

BESTbBUY O F THE YEAR!

1 9 5 8  M E R C U R Y
4-D O PR $ED A N SA LE PRICE
Factory i J s t ................
Mere-O-Matic trans. ,
Power. Steering ..........
Pushbutton Radio . . , .
Large 'Wheel Cover* . .
Whitewall TlreO . . . . . .
Padded Daah ............ ..
Heater ............

RegnUr List Price___ $$6IS . -
Low Suburban Overhead—Service 2nd to Non#

M O R I A R T T  B R O T H E R S
"CdnUaeatal — Uacohi — Mereary — EailMi Ford baalon”

315 CEN TER ST.r,MI 3-515S— OPEN EVENIN GS.

Trad* nowl Yoor prosost f o r wRnovor'bo worth moro thoovitlt rHK** i 
-oow., W o hovo f  SGtooiorGc woithm for loto mo$M osod eo n! i

. 1 '  V
-

T O  KEITH'S

FRICIDAIRE 
CO O KIN G SCH O OL

T u esday an d  W edn esday  a t 2  p .m .
I

Mak.e A Date With Keith’.s For A New T.\ |)e Of Ctioking Sc ImhiI ! More Fun For You! 
Prizes Galore! . . . And, Information And Tip.s To Make Your Housework Easier 
and More Knjo.vable! You’ll Kn.ioy Fver.v Minute Of It. 'Vou'U Enjoy The Demon- 
atratiori.s And Comment.s By Mi.sa Patricia Orr Noted Home B!conomi.sts Of The 
Hartford Kleclric Light Co, You’ll Knjoy Hinl.s On Better Cooking Re.sultS'and 
New Kconohiie.s. Valuable To Kvory Homemakor! You’ll Kiijoy The Friendly Spirit 
of Keith’s . . . And The Companionship of Other Smart Manchester Women;

•  M A N Y V A LU A BLE P RIZ ES!
There Will Be M)Miy P)lzes, And Ail You Have To Do To Be Eligible Is To Finish The Sen- 
lence. In The Coupon Below. Br>ng It With You. The Gt'and Prize Will Be A FRIGIDAIRE 
ELECTRIC RANOttt The Prize For ITie Newest Biide, A Bemutifill 9x12 Barwlck 100% 
DuPont Nvion Rug! Prize For Our Oldest Customer In Attendance, A Famous Make BOS-
TON r o c k e r : The Food Cooked Will Be Given Awa.v Evei"y Day . . And There Will Ba 
Other Prizes! Winners Will Be Known TTiursday. .luly 17. Judge* Will Be Mr. John Wiet. 
Executive Secrelar.v Of The Chamber Of Commerce. Mr. George F’l-ench. Of WllUon’a Gift 
Shop, And Mr, Wiiliam Dalton, Advertising Manager (Jf The Manchester Herald. «

•  REFRESH M E N TS W ILL BE SER V E D !
RofreahnifinlA Will Be Served All Oui Giirste. Knjoy A - Cool Dnhk In Our Cool Basement 
Claearoom. We Guarantee An FInJoyable’Summer Afternoon!

r
C u t  O n D e t t a d  Line . BHng W i t h ,  You For G r a n d  Prixei!

n
. .I Would Like To Puichase A Fngidaire Home Appliance Froin Keith s Because-

^ i i v i $ $ i n a ^

V«ic)e^

'  SPECIAL FEA T URE 
" 'B A R W ICK N YLO N  C A RPET FASHIO N

See and hear the amazing story of DuPont nylon used in Barwick (tarpets by Robert Djm- 
flelll. representative of E. T. Barwlck Mills.
This is the same carpel that withstood the most grueling tortuie test .evei  ̂ devised 
for 30 (lays to torturous automobUe traffic in leacling local gas stations, ~ 
carpet on display.
Hsre Is drsmJtlc proof that carpet of 100% DuPoi)t nylon "by Barwiffii offers you longer wow, 
easier care and beautiful colors.

1 1 1 )  M A I N  S T M  A M  C H E S T F R

-J

Seating Is Li mi t ed . . .
PHONE FOR RESERVATIONS! Call Mr. Robinson. MI 
3-4159, Or After 6:30 At MI 9-0911. Your Tickets Will Be 
Ready Foe You Upcm Arrival At The Store. Reserve Tickets 
F'or Your Friends And Neighbpr.s, Make Up A P arty ! TicIcets 
Are Necessary.

exposed 
Be sure to see this

. 1 r
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[Probers Say Goldfine 
In Congress Contempt

I (Continued from Pace One)

 ̂aubjected Uaelf in certain of ILa
■ Important'functions to Uie will of 
' the executive department. "

Filed No Reports
; Goldfinr's Kaet Boston Co. ROi
• Into trouble with the SKC for not 
1 fllinR rcqniicit financial reports 
; f  rom 1018 to Ifl.'il
• Adanl.a has .■nvorn that while he
• asked SFX.' about the rase he 

solicit and col no special favor fni
; his Klft-phnnc friend. The S R f 
1 snd Goldfine both have denied lhal 
; the Boston millionaire did pet spe-
• ctsl treatment.
; Goldfine stcadfa.stly i-efiisrd In
■ answer questions eoin ei niiiR 
;f305T)8-14fi In notes snd aciTiimls
■ due In the Boston Tort Develop.
! men! Cn

[Rail Gels Ki);lu 
To Drop Fine

(Continued frnii I's r  One)

! 1957. in the Hall of the House of
■ Representatives and cnntlnued for 
I eight sessions ending mi July II. 
r 1957 Duriiic thal lime, 1,1118 
“ pages of teBliiMony were heard and 
\ more than lill exhlblta, niosl of
■ them from the railroad preaenled.
; In ita order.' the I’UC malnlaln-
■ ed that Uie losts involved In re- 
'  storing the service would not be 
. warranted in new of the loaaea in- 
'  curred by the railroad . on llie

Eastern Connecticut hue before 
; the flood.

, The I'UC also look llic pmulioii 
; that requirinl iesiimplion of the 
. pasaciiRcr aervire would be deHling 

a blow to the rallrniid at a time 
when railroada ahould he aided aa
■ a mailer of public Inletnal

In this -lonneclion. II iioled llie 
decline In bolh paascngri and 

[ freight reveiiuea of Ihe nalKui a 
railroada, and quoted a imrUon of 
a 1957 rejiorl by Ihe New Eng-

■ land Governors' Commiller oh 
Thibllc Traiiapnrlalion, which said:

"Paasenger aerviie operalsd at a 
BUhetanlial deficil preaenla the 
problem of flrat Imporlarice to Ihe 
New England railroada. . , 'Hie 
railroada ahould conllniir to elinil- 
nate paaaenger seivnes opeiatrd 
at hopeleas nut-of-pot kel losaes 
and slate aiilhoriiies should i oop 
erate in sXih effo ils '

Tlie PIIlNiinled tliiil, before the 
flood, about 5<1 persona a d*y need 
the five dalh’ trains between Hart-
ford and Piilnain t* ""hi also lhal 
no evidenre waa preiMuilcd lo null 
rate Ihni llila palrmiaiie would lie 
Increnaed ainl lhal if o.nli two 
train', dnih- ueir opciared the 
railroad would In.sr l.'lli 0(111 a m -hi . 
or .11,100 a yrni foi- nudi legiilsi 
rnmniiilcr

The I oninil.'iaion argued in da m 
der lhal, despite the rallrosil op 
poiienla' claim, running a lallinad 
la no dlfferonl from riinmiig anv 

other hiisineas. Where revemiea are 
Inanfllrleiil lo pay opernlliu; ex 
pen.se.x and fixed charge", a i ad- 
road, like anv idlier hiiaineas. Is in 
eerloiia nnamial dlfflciiMv and 
,mu(d do r\ri > Ilium poasihir In ai 
rnmmodale ds neeris lo its m 
come

It also noled lhal. In ic. ml 
years the .Mew Haven haa lieeii 
losing 110 million s veai on.Its pas-, 
sengei nperallona, adding lhal Ihe' 
road a freiglit eanilnga have nol 
been siifflcienl to offsrl I hear 
lo.sses ami alios- enough Inrome lo 
meet n.xcd rtiargea

The I'ommiasion ilnl not mlr 
on the desii hIiiIi I s nl rr.’iimimg 
through passrngei sen n r lielwem 
Harlforrl siirl Hostoii hn ause Its 
jurlsdii'lion rxlrnds only lo the 
Stale lln(t al I'hoinpsoii

Houeier. It said the Massachii

N o j i c i :
In arcordaiice with ihe retpilie- 

menls of the 7/onhig rtegnlaiiona 
foi Ihe Town of Mam hestei i 'onii 
the Zoning BnarrI of Aiipenls w dl 
hold a piihlh hearing on .Mnmlai
evening, 'luly 2 1 . 19,’i8 al 8 nd r  M 
In the Hearing Ronni id ihe Mu- 
nlclpal Building on Ihe following 
appllratinna ,'ITATE HFArtlNG 
ALSO

Oliver B -IvIliKs 2*1 Adams SI 
Industrial Zone Special I'lxirplmn 
la rcqueeled for a Kepairera and 
iiaed Car I>calera In roar ami Cn 
tlflcate of Approval Wir aaine 

Edwnril .1 W ilaoii, 218 Sprm e 
PI.. Riialnra.s Zone II -Spei hit I'lx 
ceptioM Is rr(|uc.slerl lor a I lied Cal 
Dealets In ruse and Certifnale of 
Apprmal (nr same

All (icrsnna interested ma\- at-
tend- tills heai'iiig

ZO.MIM; B CAK Im i I- a p p k a u s  
W illiam II Siiirk chainhaii 
(laniel 1, Han, .Serrelan- 

Advt .Mo,

TOWN OF MA.NCIIKSTKR
A < l v c * r l i » n m ‘ i i l

Sealed hnls u.ll hr ani'ided nn 
to 2::i0 P.M July 2.'i. l9.',8 al the 
Office of the General Mamigei; 
Municipal Building Mam-liealei. 
Conncctnul. for K.MCUi.stIKK OE 
I.YDAHL AND WHITE BKOUKS 
ACROS.S RORERTSOM I'AKK 
from OAKI.A,MD .srUEEl' Til 
N'OHTH SCHdilI. srUEI'H' 11A.N- 
CHESTER, CO NN EC ricr ' i '

Plana and Spn iln atioms with m- 
atrurtions ma\- he dhtamed al the 
Office of the 'I'ow-.n Englnerr, Room 
9, Muniupal Building, Manchester 
Connecticut

Dated si Mam healer. Cnmiei ti. 
cut, July 8, 1958.

Richard Mai tin 
General Manager 

Advt. No. 601-3

aelts Department of . Public Utili-
ties, in reaponsc to a'query, de-
clared that the railroada present 
service In .Massacliiisetla waa aatla- 
fartorv.

Among the economic factora In- 
fhiencing the (foniiniasion In lta''de- 
cismn were the following:

The rcslOiiition of the bridge 
would cost 181.500, while Ihe cost 
of putting the riiliic line hack In 
opersllhg condition Would be $157.- 
000.

AKhnugli no iliiecl pSasenger 
aervlce of any soil i.x aviillahls be-
tween Hartford and Putnam, no
I arrier has appliekl'fiii aiilliorlt.v to 

‘ operate one .sun e 19.55. indicating 
I Iheie IS no rlcmand for am h a aerv-

TV Ciiimiii.x.sioii pidMli'd to the I KM) pel c rid iiil-rease in the miin- 
ber of aiiioiiiobile i eglsti atioiis "in 

: Tolland ami Windham Couiiliea In 
the liisl 10 years aa a reaailn (or 
Hie drop in pall image of ptilillc 
( a M h'l a

II also Moil'd Hull publlr fumla 
have hem uacd lo build aufier hlgh- 
\Mi \-.x ■.'.hiili liHvc further de- 
cieiiscd ftcprmh'iice on Ihe rallroiifl 
for tranaporlalioii.

Tho imiTaalng iclmrn-e on 
Iriicka hv Induadlea la Imlicalcd. 
the Cnnmiiaalon aiiid, bv the fad 
lhal manv jmtuatrlea lime Im-alcil 

I m Easlciii Comtci licut near rail 
linea (ml have dot Imilt a|iiii- 

I  Irai ka to Hieir ailcs 
, The Commlaslon aaid Hiat. In 
; view of Hie hlaloi v of the line, 
"some foim of public suli- 
,sld\-' would be needed if Hie Sei- 
vl(-e weie lo be lestored II oli- 

I seivi'd Hull of .Til wiHicaaes al Ilic 
i licrtimg. only two siiid llicy iiaed 
j the hoc in Hie [i.ihI 111- would liae 
III in Hie fiiliite if Hie aervli-e were I reaimied

Rid lo ordei llie railroad. In lla 
I  presenl i iindllion In reaiime aer  ̂
vice, the Coimm’aaion aald, ''would 
reaiilt In amh aeriiuis and iincon- 
aclmiable loaaea to Ihe New Ha-
ven ns (o eonatlliile ■ onflaeitl Ion of 
(uoperlv without due jiroceaa of 
iaw and lliipan the pieservallon 
and continmiHiiii of miicli needed 
railroad aer\ ii-e

However, the Pt'C also aiild that
II haa rnnlimiing Jiirladietinn nver 
Hir o|ieraHnn of the railroad and 
if fiiliire londIHona waii-iinl d. the 
Commls'inn could order iesmii|i
I ion of the net vice.

A i n l o v f i*  D r i v e r  
. A d m i t s ( r i i i l l  i l l  

VN i l d  C h a s e  ( i a s e

A r IriveRl I loii
WHS fipfkied by f>rputv 
,luU*« Kiiip In <’nuil Ilii-M
rniitmiiji in (h»* inm* of .)f l̂in I’
I>r<-ionno. 27, “ f Andovri, rlulrnfl, 
wilh ifrkkpin diivlnj^ npfiallntc a 
tnotni v<?hii Ir wluk IliH 111 rnur wan 
iiiulrr «iifFprti«hni. oprijUnij: an iin- 
rrgifllrrrd mptni \rhii Ir j iihI laU- 

I Ifiy A inol'ii yphli lo wltlnml -tlio 
I f»\vnf*r A poi inlflAt(Hi

!>r(}nnin» n»?rslrii nfloi
' londlni,: pdlito in h. wild • hnnr 

Imvn AfioHn .fvipr JV 
• Mo plrnilod K'dil v In Ihe In i mmo
ii hAiK-r nnd to Inking the i with
I on! ppuniNHlon N o IIi'̂m urn- tihsum 
i niriuloit h\' PioAn iitoi U'lllmin r>i, 

M#U» in tho nniiM fun rh«tj;pR hr 
jrmfAc of luiifl«hip/j uillun i|ir I >r 
I {Jnnno fninils
, .IinlUf' a Iimi niilfint HI]
! r\;i inimi I mil p\ n pHN'IinitriRl lio 
tnrtdo on i >oi InVijin

r>r«JoMMn tnhl puliii' ullrl IVIS 
HMoAl fnlln\einji Iho hlRti «por(|

I < lm«r Hint lio '‘uHntril to Almu tlio 
iStuto nf ('oimr'lU'iil Hull Iip iniiM 
id i lvo "  In hlA oACHpMdo pn]n o 
AAlfl Dotloinm foirrd Rovriiil larn 
nff ho mnd on K iVnloi Mt nrni 
Iv ovorlnniod hlmurlf nl IStitri 
And K>(.’on!fi SIa . iio miIn- rolhdod 
with tho lonr of a mu ni Now St 
And miAAOd ■drlkiu^ Mimthri int 
hroAdnido nt Hrnnd St I‘m||. c inul 
Me()Oimo Innk h ptnU Li ih mIu iimim 
Mmiartv Miom luid it v\;is m thiA 
i Al thnt ho Apod Ihioiigh toun 

Tho rAAO hHA hfon iOA<hoduh-d 
for hoAiiMK In Tn 1 n iVniit in tuo 
vvookA noflnimn ia froo undor a 
$f»nn bond

Doctor Said 
Still ^CriticaV 
In Rock Fall

A Hartford phyalclan remains 
In "critical condition" at Man-
chester Memorial Hospital today 
frpm Injurfea received .when he 
waa pinned by a sliding. 200-pound 
rock al Andover Hake late yester-
day afternoon.

Dr. I«'rancia K. Bruno, 11, was 
helping lo bury a large rock near 
Ihe Wfllerfronl amnnier home of 
Dr. John Hhoukimaa of West Hart- 
foid, when Hie lock shifted. He 
was pinned In an upright poaltlon, 
Iriinlng backward in the 1-foot 
deep liole

A Hospital apokeaman aaid Dr. 
Briind haa no fiacliired hone^ that 
they are aware of but doctors 
ha\-e rioi been able to lake x-rays 
because of the victim's condition.

When Hie rock fell II apparently 
pushed agS'inal Di Brunos cheat.
1 III otT his oxygen supply and 
temleied him iinconcious.

Dr Bruno's summer home la ad- 
Jiicenl 10 Hie .Shoukinias property 
on Hie .east side of Hake Rd, His 
tierniAnl realilenee' la at 2015 
Boulevard, Weal Marlforfl, and he 
haa officea al 701 Aaylum St.

Chief (leol'ge Nelaon of Ihe An-
dover Volunteer k'lt-e Department 
said Ihta morning It took about 20 
tnlmitea to move ttie boiihlec after 
I he aeehleid oec ui l ad

When he arrived on the acene. 
the chief called for a wrecker 
from Ken s Garage on Rt. 6 and 
the Eiiglevllle |''iie Dopiirtmenl 
equl|iiiieiit wlioli has a boom

However, Elral Helei tmnn H. Ki|- 
ward Whilemnb arrived firat with 
a Irmk ami clinlris The firemen 
lilfcheil Hie rlialns on Hie rock and 
moved II.

Dr Bruno was allemled st the 
scene b^ I>t- .Shoiikimss snd 
brought to' the Mancliester hos-
pital bv the firemen s emergency 
I nil k

Two weeks ago Dr. Bruno had 
pniposed Hie nanie of the .Shoiikl- 
mia family for memherahlp al Hie 
aemi-annual meeting of the An- 
ilovei- Hake Properly Owner"' 
A aatl.

( l l i i c a ^ o  (» a n ^  L o r d  
L i l e d  f o r  L o n l r m | ) l

(LoniUiiird from I'figf One)

t#‘inpt hlAiltuut trlAviAion of hlA 
Mp)»rni AfU'A, Invokrrl llif* Fifth | 
AmrndmAnt privIlfK^ HKHiuAt Arif-I 
iiM iiMiiMAtlou moi A thAn MO llinrA I

'I’ho finlv fpiH.AlmnA U f  HUAurr '̂d 
uric foi lilA MHinr And HddirAA.

'Fhi* irpulcd hmon of nickrtA 
line! vK'f* in (Miu mk o a  iitulfiworld 
ppuolrd ih 'iniKtd inrnminHto htin 
to HMMuri Hnv (pn»Allon aJio iiI hlA 
huHinrMA or ntcuiint Uni Ma Arj;u»'d
uiiAurtOAHfullv Innt InlrtnAUnf; hlA 
f<»Allnionv wo^dd invAdr HiA pil- 
VH« V. 'Ph* hcAi liiHA AVf being tele- 
viBfd \ w r  fii i-'bit Hgo 

I 'I'lif riiiffiilh' lAilyind A('o%i'<lp 
!Htiodi‘ to the y It Of AA aI and After 
I hlA alleged WfAt .Side ('hu ago .top 
' briu linuin Sam MnUnglia had i e*
' fuinl In tril \̂ •bAlh#l he An ved aa 
(»\pi utoi fm the <>pone gang

Alioiit Town
t\1iNA Ann Mobil) A iiAoie w aa  et- 

loiieonAh ninIMed fiom Hie hifcjh 
, honor roll fni llir /omlh quArlet 
' jul MHlu tip.'d»’ i Ml :̂li Srhool Miaa 
llobm w tin |i\eM At HO Menton Ml . 
lA n mnuim T>( IIid i Iaaa of l0. 0̂.

'file SAlNAlmn A.rm\' hAiuUmen 
find then fniuiheA wl'tl hold gn out- 

I mp And <MMikmit a I the Imme of 
^MandinnAtei And Mia . ( ’'■■J' ( ’nrl- 
I Hop Ik) SuiiAel Midge Dr', . KaaI 
Martfoiib totniorow beginning At 
4 ;U) fn I A.Heof Mill), the pic nir \n’H1 
be pfiAtponed

Mrmtu'iH of the LakotA ('oiiiull.
Î C’gMT III PoMlIliinlHA wiAlllnC tO
brlp I'jiei PoialmntAft Lena N\’il- 
liiinA i t i A l Al l  o f l l r e r * i n M n c k v i l l e  
t o n i g h t  And need trAMAportA-
I mn Hie recpieAlrd in pa II Po aI 
Pn c A h o n t A A P A u l i n e  P A g a n t ,  10^

I r»enilng Mt

U.S. Ponders 
Financial Help 
For Lebanon

' (OoatlBiiM from Paga Om)
I t  clear Labanon'a requeat would 
racatv# phmtpt, aym ^thetlc treats- 
ment. The .Lebaneae are now re-
ported aasembling atatUtlca and 
figurea to .demonitrate the'ur- 
gancy o f their requiremenU:

Jiiat before the tevolt exploded^ 
the gUterthower adminiatration'a 
International Development Loan 
FUijd "Was r'eady to grant a loan 
td Lebanon. This credit haa been 
put on the ahelf temporarily, how-
ever. becauae what the LebaneM 
ne<M now la mainly relief aaaiat- 
ance, not development aid, authorl- 
tlea aaid.

By Building Committee
The Building Committee ap-fthe aiae of three 1,000-aquate-foot

Missiiiff Seaman’s Relatives
Robert W. Grlfffflri, leff, and son, Robert Jp„ of South Windsor, 
prepare to leave fo r  Woods Hole, Maas., this noon after receiving 
word lhal Orlffln’a falher-ln-law, a flahlng veaftel caplaln la re- 
poiTed missing In a collision of his ship wlllj^ a BrlUah freighter 
Ihla morning off Martha's Vineyard. Captain Warren B. Vin-
cent waa captain of the R. W. (Jrlffln Jr„ named after tHe young-
er Griffin. /  Mrs. Griffin, the mlsalivg captain's-daughter, waa not 
available when this photo waa taken. (Herald Photo by Ptnld).

T w o  .Ships C o llid e  

O ff  V ineyard  Coast

Seeks Up Stjueleli 
Frenwture Y en ion  Sf, Plan

UNUSUAL CAPE
6 cbnipleted rouma, 3 tiled 
baths, )-oar garage. li ,%
mortgaf ------ “
Only U S ,9 0 0  
JARVIS REALTY 00

MI 8-4112
MM. WAGNER, Ml 8-1167 

MR. DELLA FERRA, MI 8-7918 
MR. TVRKINOTON, MI 8-7781

[ Hue, If,I rt-,1 I'uMiimiigs HiUmn- 
' aniight In si|iirl,-|i M«|„ii|.x hr aniil 
hale hern leiuhiiig hnijici 1\- ,,w ii- 

! era itn Vecnnii .St Hisl tlir town 
ha.x ,lrc|,le,l iipnii a .xpr, ifu ),hcii In 

I lii'lp tlieni rrgi-ailr I a w'ii » ,iml 
‘ di ivcw aya,
I . thimiiilllgs siiiil aimic iraldciil.s 
ti«\-r t-M'fiHtnld by the I,,wm High-
way I ii'jiHi t ment that Hicy will..lie 
given loam amt thru lawns will 
hr t'lmgh-giaded with Imvii ei|uip- 
Mienl This |ilaii la mir nf seveial 
Hie Biiaiil of Direituis has hern 

‘ v-uM.xidrt-ing lo help repaii the 
I lawns ami ilnves, cul by a sole.
walk Jiiatallatiun 

I Kepiiris Preimiliire
Hut iTie' reporl.x ate "piema.

, Hiir,' I'ummlnga said today The 
iloriloiB  liiive mil yel deciUed 
wliHl help ahmild be given and 
Hir matter is seliriTiiled for fur- 

I tiler disenssliin al a s|ieeial nieel- 
I ing nt Hir Hnaid .Monday iilglil In 
the .Minui-ipal Biillvlmg..

Erank Steele, nasisinni Inwn en- 
glneei. said lodav he was told by 

1 tpwo engineei lames Sheekey,' 
. who Is on V Ill ation. Unit Hie town 
|Vvoiild do some rough re-gradIng 
(it the lawns ami drivewiiya ami 
pn.ivldr loam and gi avel.

•Steele has hern giving Hiia re- 
piirl lo Venion leaideiila, he 
said
\lle added Hint the plan Is "Sliee. 

k«\s'a midorslanding of w-lial.the 
du'colora l)kd dev ided lo do. Bhee-. 
key accompanied Mayor Harold A. 
Turklngton and directors Gilbert 
Barnes and Harry Etralo on . an 
Inapectlon nf the Vernon Bt. In-
stallation eHi'ller llila week.

M ill n ea r Report 
Sleeic Haul hr would "clear up 

I the altuallon" with General Man-
ager RIchariL Marlin before call-
ing any more Vernoq Ht. realdenla.

Ciimralnga, )n hla denial of tha 
Highway Department raporla, adtT

■T-i- -
< I

•cd Hull Ihe lovvo will, m,| leave 
IVrimiii SI rrsnioni* "holding the 
  hag in irgard lo improving th t ir - 
(iioprriv I

I'miilnlngS has heeii Hir moat 
j yoliiahle of Ihe dneclors in iirg- , 

nig lhal Ihe town help not In the 
I niniter.

Similar a'iluaHona will hr fat ed  ̂
I 111 iiHier part" of town w-lirrr side-' 
j vvaltix are iierde,!. t'limmnvgs axld- 

ed. i-rfririiiR lo Hrookflrhl St ami 
E Miildlr Tpke

All,I hr added lhal Ihe Vermin j 
SI ailuiitlon should "leach oa i the I 

' HoariH lhal vve nnial thorniighly 
ai'qiiaitil oiirarlyes amt the prop-! I erlv owner" ooncei neil with all Ihe; 
rirhntii-aHona of a .sidew alk In-i 
xlallalinn before We pot II In " |

Suggests Profiles |
I He said Ihe siliiatlon might 
I have laken a different lorn If 
! propel I v owners and directors had 
I sin,lied profile ipapa of Ihe Vet- 
non SI grade before the sidewalk 
protect got iindeiwav

He proposed lhal In fiiliire In- 
' sisllalinns. profile maps he drawn 
of Hie existing grade comparevl lo 
the new; grade Hial would result 
from Hie sidewalks. I

The illroclor sddnl thal Hie Ver-
non SI matter "has Iskeft us a 
step toward llvat which eventually 
nnisl he done paying the full cost 
of sidewalks Ivlih lax money." 
Pl'caently, -propeHy owiifra are a'a- 
arsacil half the coat of alrt«>valk 
Inatallatlona. , ,

(Nimminga addeci: "Bchoola' and 
ether public biilliknga- determine 
the need fop walk* In certain local-
ities, even I f  Uie property ovivnere 
don't want them,"

Becauae of thli, he eeld, and be- 
cauaa the walki become part of a 
nubile highway, "everybody enjoys 
thair uee" and averybody ahould 
pay for them. * <

V
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equipped with radar and Is re- 
poitsd to be one of Ihe hc.xt 
eqiiippcrl of Its kind in the New 
Bedford fishing fleet.

Allhmigb (he boat Is registered 
al Wood" Hole 11 haa been iiperal- 
Ing out of New BexIford foi "several 
years, Griffin said.

TTie ( la f l  was apparently head-
ed for I’m Hand. .Maine, lo unload 
Its lotister catcti because water 
lempeialiire al .New Bedforil 1.x 
consldeied too warn. Griffin ex-
plained lhal tile fishermen keep 
Ihe loli.sler cooled vvilh sea water, 
during unloading operations ami 
chaiige Hie waler from time to 
time The craft had no equipment 
for i-ooling aea water 
'T h e  (Irlffina viaited Hie i-apfsin 

at Woods Hole over the Eon? Hi of 
,hilv weekend. .Mrs. Griffin snd 
Ihe sees her father only a few 
tlmea a year.

The Griffin family liaa lived In 
.‘toiiHi Windsor aince .Isniiary, 19.52

Hospital Notes
Patients Today; 19,1 

AD M I'n 'K I )  YK.STEKDAY: Misa 
('alherine Brennan, 183 Hackma-
tack .St.: Mrs Rarhara Carlaon, 
Thonipaonvllle; Mra. Erancea Sul-
livan. WInsted; Mrs, Klenor Rook, 
125 I'nieniiin Rd.: .Mrs. Anna Ka- 
delakl. 3 Burke Rd . Rorkville; Al-
bert Gagnon. 118 S Main St : Dr. 
Eram-la Bnino, Weal Hart ford; 
Russell (Vile, 16 S. Allon St ; 
Eraiik .Saunders, Amlnver.

BIR'ITIS YE.STERDAY: A sou 
to Ml snd Mra. Rohert Beiiilo. 32 
I leei fVcI.I .St , a ' soil to Mi ami 
.Mra, )<-l,epheii Tuikuigtou, 127 
Bln h ,S| : a Son In .Mr amt Mrs. 
Austin Dosher. ('enter Rd . Vei - 
no*l. s son to'Mr, and Mr*. John 
Taylor, Wappingj

BrUTHS 'IXIDA Y A daughter to 
Mr and Mra Joaeph Badeau. An- 
dovei, a daughter to Mr. ami Mrs. 
Arnold Rowe. Klllngtoii. a ttaugh-. 
lei to .Mr sivil Mrs William Gelt- 
sy. East Wiiidsoi : a son lo .Mr, 
snd Mrs Erancls JiTaiio, Amlovet 

DISCHARGED YES TERDA Y : 
Ann Benaoti, 318 Woo.|hridge SI,; 
.lane Eox, Eaal Hartford, lA iry  
Traflon. 21 Giove .st , Rockville; 
Mrs. E.atella Brown, 18 Campfleld

Rd.; .lameji Kurdivk, 39(1 E. Cenlec 
SI.; Mh-hael Novak. Andover; Mark 
Monettc. 70 Homestead .St,; Erank- 
hn McCann. 99 Wellieiell .St,; Mra. 
.lemile (^iiailc and dniighler, 187 
W. High Ht,

DI.SCHARGKI) TODAY; Ml.a. 
Mar.ie Howard. Andover; .lessee 
I’pr.xmi, Andover; Mr.x. Ruth C îmg- 
lia. 119 Waddell R<l ; Mrs. Eileen 
Chenard and sou, 3-13 Lydall SI.; 
.Mrs. A mu Elymi and son. 231 Char-
ter Oak .St.; .Mrs, Betty Sllviii- 
sky iiiul daugliier, Wilson. .Mrs, 
.lo-Ami Aruislruiig and daughter, 
Cnlunihia Hake.

C y c l i s t  U r i i i .s c d
C r a . s tA v o i d i i i j r

An 8*yoar-old boy rccelvwl only 
ulijfbt tjrui.soH when slJ)hk by a 
cju ypNtcnlfly at Center and \V. 
Canter SIh

Polne aaid Annelte Nadeau. 'LL 
of Wjndaor i»ckn. w«s mailing 
fmrn (lie light on (Vntet St., wlien 
the blke-ridor. Ilalph 'I'u it he.l] of 
9ft ETMaex St.. appeared beside her 
car The boy fended off direct, im-
pact by pushinj: away Iroin the 
r « r  with his liaruls. He was hIik Ii I- 
ly hrulied when hia bike fell on 
top of him.

The hoy wa« taken to Hr. Wil-
liam n Strouda .office h)it did 
not require treatment,

Mra, Nadeau aaid a truck waa 
atoppeti alouRalde her car and aho 
did not nee the boy until «he start-
ed on the fit eon lijfht. Police made 
no anent.

El l ington
1-.1 Par-old HU-fnnl iIp lu\r 1- 
room Kancli, 2<j hallis, Imlli-ln 
rlpctrlc ovrn. garbagp disposal; 
two firpplacrs; knotty pinp rn- 
rlospd hrpr/PWaj; ovrrsizp 
car gariigc; laundry room; over 
^  acre dislinclivpiy landsnippd 
lot affording brpntli-tnking 
lipuiitlful x Ipw . Imnmcniair ciin- 
dltlon, Iniini'dhitp iH'rii|iiinv,v. 
.Shown li.x iippolnlnipiil only. 
i('!9.,VMI. (iporgp ,). ColPinan, 
('nnnpcllcnt Bank and Trust 
Co. RIdg., Itnpkvillr, Trl. TRv- 
monl 5-191.5 or TR 5-471(1.

EXTERIO R-IN TERIO R 
PAIN TIN G-DECORA TIN G

r e s i d e n t i a l -  i n d u s t r i a l

W M . D I C K S O N  and S O N
KSTAHUSHKD 191.’) TEI., MI 9.0920

Me e t  i o i  o u v e r
OF

CENTER MOTOR SALES
*61 IIATN STREET

Selling Only 
Pfrsendiy S t k c t t d  

U>M Cars
v Balt»racUon Uuavantepd 

Term* To' Suit' Vou 
Ranh Flii'ainidng - 
I'hnn* Ml 9-0081 '

W A N TED ! 
USED C A RS ,
(CLEA N  O NLY)

\Va will pity you top dollar 
(or your N o m  «* r . iCAU 
M l MKWI.

Obittiary
Wllhtolm Hlutkeo

Mr*. Francla P. Dellgfera of J12 
Bv L^akewoocl Circle, the former 
Inge Hihikei,. has received newa 
of the death of her fatlier, Wilhelm 
Hlnakes, which occurred Tuesday 
In Easen, Gei'many.

Besidea hla Virlfe, Augusta, and 
daughter here, he leaves several 
sons, daughters and grandchildren 
In Germany.

Andrew V. Gardner 
Funeral services for Andrew F. 

Gardner, who died Wednesday, 
were held this biorning at the John 
E. Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St., at 8;15, followed by a 
solemn requiem Mass at St. James’ 
Church at 9. The Rev. Joseph If- 
McCann was celebratant, The Rev. 
John P. BIanch^i#ld deacOn, and 
the Rev. James T. O'Connell sub-
deacon. Mra, Jane Maccarone was 
Organist and aololst.

Burial was In St. James’ Ceme-
tery where Father Blanchfjeld 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Frank Gardner, 
Albert T. Gardner Jr., Anthony 
Cyrklewicz, Otto K. Platt, and 
Lawrence Peterson.

Police Arrests

A 16-year old Bloomfield youth 
was a r r e s t e d  yesterday and 
eharged with theft of goods ex-
posed for sale. Police said Robert 
B. Nadler look a pair of shoes 
and a T-shirt from King's De-
partment store.

Nadler'a court date has been set 
for Monday.

Vincent Ranone of (fanonstaurg. 
Pa., was arrested by .State Police 
Wednesday, and charged with 
failure to obtain PUC p 1 a t e a. 
Ranone was operating a truck on 
Ry 15. He la scheduled to appear 
In ToW’n Court Monday.

PercUla Dpojey, 39„of W pt-
roua Rd.,']35olton,.,:..^W*g,.,,arrested 
yest^rdtfy^nd charged V lth  im-
proper parking. Police said she 
had parked, her car on Main St. 
overlapping two parking atalls. 
Her court Hale Is set for July 18,

Erank D. Gilmore, 19, of 72 
Durant. St., was" arrested yester-
day knd charged with operating a 
motor vehicle with defective and/ 
or improper equipment'and failure 
to carry hla operator's license. Po-
lice said ■Gilmore was- stopped 
when observed driving without a 
rear marker light. Hla muffler waa 
making loud nolaet, police said. 
Gilniore'a court dale haa been set 
for July 18.

proved the "general- outline of 
liana for the North End junior 
ilgh school last night, and then 
diacuased possible lolutlons to 
problems which liave held up the 
progfess of the school.

Among the ideas discussed vyere:
1) The cost Of site preparation 

and how to reduce It.
2) The ecqulaltlon of the Hewitt

property adjacent to the 15.39 
adres now proposed for the junior 
high school. "v_

3) The possibility of reducing 
the size of several r.ooms.

i )  Pupil atation.s and the dif-
ference between the junior and 
senior high school system of in-
struction.

Committee member Clifford C. 
V s rn ^  objected to spending 
$170,000 for site preparation of the 
site now owned by the town. This 
cost .Includes carting away excess 
earth and building a retaining wall 
between the site and the adjacent 
Hewitt property, which would be 
eight feet below the level of the 
new site.

He said the Hewitt properly 
should be acquired first, since this 
tract can be used to dump the 
earth cut from the 15.39 acres In 
the Greenhaven tract.

The land graded for playground 
use does npt need lo be on the 
same level with the school, he aaid. 
By terracing the playground area, 
hundreds of cubic feel of dirt can 
be left where they are.

Oiairman Raymond W. Goalee 
agreed with Varney.

"It's  going to be cheaper in the 
long run than if we do It on any 
other basia," he said.

'I f  they don't acquire more 
land, the property line will be only 
20 feet from the westerly wall (of 
the school)," he said.

Mra. Gloria Benson asked, "Is 
this type of structure best suited 
for uie land?" Goalee answered, 
" It  Is, If the land is regraded. "
. Committee member Edmund 

Cox disagreed with Architect Vic-
tor Frld's contention that there 
was not much difference in the 
cost of building a 1- or 2-slory 
building. He said the 2-story build-
ing was cheaper.

Cox then asked Mrs. Jane Stuck 
whether some of the classrooms 
could be slacked over, the band 
room, cafeteria, or other 1-elory 
room. .

"W e discussed that very prob-
lem with Erid. " said Mrs." Stuek. 
There are "certain instructional 
areas whli-h should be kept to-
gether." These areas tend to ,im- 
it the complete flexibility of plans.

Goslee then broke in to say the 
Board of Education h'ad recom-
mended a non-expamlable school

ciMsroOQl*.
I f  they war* cut to- 760 aqubre 

fe«t, "you’re butomatlcbUy cuttiug 
out 30 pupil* right there,’’ -gbid 
Mre. Stuek. '

" I f  we cut tho»e room*'''down.. 
you could etill use the *cheol,^ *bld 
Cflarence W ethtrelL ■

^ r s .  Stuek bgfbed, but *btd Aliiot 
for 750 puplli.’*̂

"W e have to group theiia bccord- 
Ing to their learqlng bUmleb bnd 
their grade level. They don’t bl- 
ways fair into neat lecUoni of SO 
pupils.” Sometime* there are $5 
pupils who need b course. This la 
too large a number " fo r  a T50- 
square-foot room, but t<M amall a 
number to be divided Into tw o . 
classes, she aaid.

The total sdubre footage e f the 
school Is 87.316.

" I  personally can’t 'aee it being 
built at-this atze for $1.6 mtllion." 
said Goalee. The eettmated cost 
for construction alone ia $1.7 mil-
lion. The board of Directors Mon-
day night backed Mayor Hafold A. 
Turklngton when he mentioned the 
lower price, which he aaid' ia to 
Include furnishings.

Mrs. Stuek asked whether the 
cost of the building of the quality 
of education It provides. Shbuld de-
termine the siae of the structure.

" I  don't think the building fnakea 
the program," answered Mayor 
Turklngton, who attended last 
night’s meeting.

"What kind of a figure do you 
suppose people would accept?” 
asked Goslee of Turklngton. The 
mayor said he did not know.

"They might vote ,$1.7 million 
as quick qs $1.5 million."

Varney asked whether, the size 
of (he bo*ne economics and shop 
room* was necessary and whether 
such instruction were necessary 
for junior high school pupils.

Both Mrs. Stuek and Building 
Committee member Mrs. Helen B. 
Solomon assured him such Instruc-
tion Is necessary. For college pre-
paratory students, the Instruction 
received In junior high aqhoctl In 
such subjects is the only instruc-
tion they ever receive.

For non-college prep •tudent*,. 
the earlier such Inatnlction l i  be-
gun, the beter..

A discussion on the meaning of 
"pupil Stations" led to'a Settlement 
of a problem which haa plagued 
all three boards. Mrs. Stuek ex-
plained that while there was room 
for many more students than 750, 
the extra room cbnaisted of facili-
ties un.suilable to the junior high 
school program.

Just as the homeowner does not 
count his living room »o f*  or a 
line of dining room chsiri as. a 

Txo -ru. . place to sleep, the Board of Edu-
for 7.50 .xtudent.a. There was no cation does not count benches In 
need for adding classroom, he 
said.

However, he added, "I  think no 
school building .should be built so 
It can't be expandable."

Mrs. Stuek replied, "W e were 
faced with a decision . . . and we 
made the most logical decision

shops or cooking laboratories as 
' regular homerooms, because they 
are iinauitable.

The youngaters need a place to 
sit down, a central place around 
which the rest .of their achool ac-
tivities revolve. Mrs. Stuek re-
ferred to the "cloistered" lives the

locker, she

under the circumstances." She | students led in elementary scTiool' 
said there may come a time when'I They need a transilloh ’ type of 
the two Junior high schools will , schooling between the elementary 

'be unable to take cAre of all jun- t.vpe which haa one teacher In one 
lor high students, but said. "W e . room, and the high school type 
don't know where the pre.ssure will i where the only central; secure 
CO'” * ' plsce the student knows la a 12-

This waa the reasoning behind inch" by 1-foot steel 
the Board of Education's limiting ; said, 
action, A third school may one day The last action taken by the 
be built where It la needed. Bulldirig Committee wqs to ask

Goalee sugge*te< the purchase Turkintgon tq look Into the posal- 
at the Hewitt property might bility of taking an option on the 
solve the problem of expandability Hewitt 'property.
also. A wing could be built to th e/— -----------------— ---------------------
west of the school.

Another problem, this one Intro-
duced by Mrs. Stuek. m-a* cutting

SA YE!
12 Large Bottles

$ ].5 0
Tax Incl. 

Plu* OrpoaH

$1.65  DeUvered 
I  Tax Ind. 
Ptua Depuait

     

Small Knttlefl 
Caac of 24

$ 1 ^ 2 0
■ Tax In«. 
Plus Deposit

$1 .35  Delivered 
I’ lua DepOHit 

Tax Incl.

. Self PICK-UP
CASES OF SODA AT 
DWCOUNT PRlCr.S 

A T  OUR BOTTLING PLA.NT 
Prices quoted are for home deliv-
eries only; extra charge for han- 
qiiela, parties, sknivera, weddings, 
etr.

MANCHESTER 
BOTTLING CO.

10 HENDERSON RD, 
Ml 3-7922

South Off 
Contor St.
North Off 

We$t Center St.

JARVIS REALTY
AND

INSURA NCE C O . 
O FFICE

OPEN FOR
YOUR CO N VENIENCE

SAT. 8 A.M. i* $ PJI. 
SUN.1P.M.to$P.M.

Talk Housing and Insuranes 
In Alr-Condlttimed Comfort.

JARVIS REALTY 00.
288 E. CENTER STREET 

CORNER OF LENOX

"S lpw  1907 
It ’s Been.

By Reid 
O f Course"

J:
A t  LEGIO N HALL^ M A NCHESTER, CO N N .
(On Leonard St., o ff Main St., o b ^ t e  Stele Am tory)

SATURDAY. JULY T 2 , A T  10 A.M.
(lMF«ct len A f ter f  A . M .)

A NTIQUE AND MODERN FURNISHINGS
FFAV O R IE N TA L  RUGS —  O IL PAINTtNO 's —

MIUOH CH INA, ETC.
M A N Y  INTERESTPNG AN D  (TNU SIiAL SM ALL ITILMS

Cherry Empire butler’a desk, small mshog. and cherry Empire 
aecretary. chestnut aawbuck table snd benches, bedside and wa»h 
stands, pine bench, marble top librsrv table. M. T  bureau 1 
cane seat chairs, variety o f other chairs, M. T. cut dbwn Viet, 
cotfee table, child’s chair, andirons snd other fU-eplsce Items, 
wrought Iron slate top table, pr. oak cfover-leaf . tables, drop-lea(° 
table, fine commode (gothic front), other furniture. Steeple and 
other mantel clocks. . ' '

Oriental Rugs;—-12x21 ft. antique Persian type, othera 3 -1x.5 
,2-7x6-lCI,- S-I0.\15, etc., on  Palntlnga:—about 12 palntlnga 
various aiibjects. Much china, glass, xpric-a-brac, some silver’ 
etc. Cranberry and Spanish lace water set. bull's-eye sugar' 
Bohemian decanter, b ro n » cupId, porcelain 'stein, few old bot'i 
tlea, copper kettle, blankets, Ihiens, and many more interesting 
items. New ceramics, new 4 ft, unpalnted deacon’s benches, 
Hollywood bed, folding lawn chairs, etc. Above is only a partial 
list!. Admiral 1-toh a ir enndtUoner. Chairs—truckmen— HatfP 
cool; plenty o f fa|ns. Lunch,

R O IERT M. REID ft SO N , A UCTIO NEERS
l« l MAIN ST. rHO! f̂K MI S-V176 MANCHBSnrBR, CONN.

, RAYMOND R. EBID ~  PHONE Mt f4 «l I  n

OLDSMOBILE 0 O U A T H

s a f e t y .  TESTED 
SPECIALS

’50 OLDS $2295 
98 Holiday .Sedan, 
with (UkH, hydra- 
matte, power steer-
ing, power brakes, 
power windows. 6 
way seats.

’5.’) FORD $1,395 
Falrlane' V-8 Con-
vertible, RAH. Ford- 
omatlc, red" and 
white. Continental 
wheels,

’56 VOLKSWAGEN 
$1495

De luxe red converti-
ble, heater,, leather 
Interior. ' >

’55 BUICK $1350
Special 2-Door Hard- 

- top. Green apd 'white. 
RAH. dypafiow.

’54 FORD $895
Crestline Vic-
toria Coupe, M$H, 
standard tramimla- 
m'lsaion.

’5.3 DODGE $495
Coronet V-8 4-Door. 
R A H .  Automatic 

. tranaraisalon.

M A NCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

"Selling and 
Senriclag New 

W to o M la e  For 
. Over 88 Veare”  

Xn-VEB LA N E  RD. 
MANCHESTER 
- M l 8-I8I1 

OnCN BVENtNO^

o u M M O B n u E g o l i a t h

•'n ;

' 'X  • ‘ r  . ' ■ . ' , .
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V ie w s  
Sts Law renceNDam s

(Continued from Page One)

o f  government, "is  very good 'for 
' both our. countdee." Eleenhowet,. 
he caid, "pelievea very muclr that 
thla was a v e ry  worthwhile meet-
ing."

And Dtefenbaker told the Houee 
of Common! a eplrit o f considera-
tion had been shown for each oth-
er’s problems that "bodes well fpr 
the future.”

Eisenhower’s visit came at a 
time when relations between the 
two countries have been marred 
by Increasing Canadian complaints 
about various U.S. programs and 
policies.

No Hostility
Eisenhower was no tremendous 

magnet for crowds at his public 
appearances, but there was an ut-
ter absence of hostility.

A  single scare Incident was 
something of a dud.

A  ■

were reached dn-. these'And other 
aubjecta. But HSgerty iiajd no 
hard, solid decisions were fought 
or expected on all points o f fric-
tion. ' ,

Nor, he said, are discussions on 
such points go ing to end just be-
cause the conference has ended. 
Aa Eisenhbvrer put it in his 
sDMch to Parliament Wednesday: 
"There must never be a flnal word 
Between friends."

Furthermore, It was the first op-
portunity Elsenhower and Diefen- 
baker have had for intimate, en-
lightening conversations. From 
those^talks the U.S. and Canadian 
governments have obtained on the 
highest p^lssible level the other's 
point of vfevŷ .:— authoritative even 
if blunt— towa'fd problems irritat-
ing their relatioif^lp.

Officials from bofli sides of the 
border are confident the Ottawa 
conference cannot help But bring a..  cab driver reported driving, .  ,,

a pair of suspicious appearing understanding
men, who he thougnt might have 
been carrying a rifle and pistol, to 
the road alongside the golf course 
Elsenhower played yesterday. 'The 
Royal (Janadian Mounted Police

and firmer bonds of neighborly 
friendship.

The final social "event of the con-
ference was a state dinner the 
President and Mrs. Eisenhower

called up reinforcements, scored ■ Reve last night at the U.S. Em- 
the area, but didn't get any men. ! bassy residence In honor of Cana- 

Eisenhower was told about the i <l‘*n. Governor General Vincent 
search and kept on playing. H e ! Massey. Massey had been their 
carded 90 on a par 73 cotirse for host at dinner and for the night on 
the best score of his foursome. their arrival Tuesday,

While Eisenhower toured the 
links. Secretary of State Dulles 
and Canadian Foreign Secretary 
Sidney Smith presided over a final 
working session of Canadian and 
American officials.

Their talks over the past three 
days, as well as those of. the F*res- 
Ident and Prime Minister, ranged 
over a multitude of topics tiou- 
bllng the two nations— the possi  ̂
blllty that Canada may divert Co-
lumbia River water for power pur-
poses. U.S. disposal of surplus 
wheat abroad, American curbs on 
Imports of (Canadian oil. and pros-
pects of higher U.S, tariffs on 
lead, zinc and. copper.

No conclusions or agreements

Moscow, July 11 (2PI —Izvestla 
asserted today President Elsen-
hower and Secretary of State 
Dulles got a cold reception In 
Canada. ,

The government jiewspaper said 
this waa Wheause "o f imperialistic” 
policies of the complete subjuga-
tion of the weak in the interest of 
the strong."

Izveatla said U.S. policies were 
"characterized by the constant at-
tacks of American ntonopoll.xts on 
the political and economic posi-
tions of Canada, " It. add.ed that 
Canada wants expansion of trade 
with Red China and diplomatic 
recognition of the Peiping regime.

Democrats Renominate Potter  
For Hartford County Sheri f f

High Sheriff. Donald H. Potter 
of Glastonbury was renominated 
for a third 4-year term last night 
at the Democratic County Conven-
tion st the Hotel Bond In Hartford.

Potter was rejiomlnaled by a<- 
clamation after Vincent Kotowski 
of New Britain, wHVi had been 
endor.sed by Home Town leaders, 
decided against taking hi.s bid to 
the floor.

Potter will be opposed Iri his bid 
for reelection by Paul Lavin of 
Wethersfield, a retired Stale Po-
lice official, the Republican nomi-
nee.
'• Democrats in five other countie.s 
were also able to nominate'sheriff 
candidates without any difllcully 
last night.. But in the two remain-
ing counties, there were floor 
battles, one of which may lead to 
a primary.

'The primary po.saihillly exist.* In 
New 'Haven, where J. Edward 
Slavin of Woodbridge won the 
endorsement over Rocco P. Mara 
o f Waterbury.

Slavin defeated Mara H5-.56 
on the first ballot. Mara said he 
would announce later whether or 
not he will call for a primary.

The- Democratic nominee in New 
Haven County will meet Repub-
lican Incumbent William H. Pol-
lard of Waterbury in fall elections.

In New Londpn County. Sheriff 
James McDermott of Moiitville de-
feated J. Allen Walker of East 
Lyme 67 to 7 on the flrat ballot.

McDermott will oppose William

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
In loving• memory of Joeeph Iximn- 

Sky who passed away July II, 1354.
You arc not (orgotlon fathsr dear. 
Navsr shal) you be. .
An long as life and menioi-}- fast 
I shaU remember thee.

Mrs. John MacDonald, daughter.

E. Mackenzie nf Norwich, the Re-
publican candidate.

El.sewhere, nominees faced no 
opposition in party convention#. 
The nominees, and their Repub-
lican opponents:

Windham County David De- 
losier, incumbent nf Putnam, faces 
Republican Henry J Marchea.seau.lt 
of Plainfield.

Fairfield Wililam T. Builant' 
nf Trumbull, and Republican In-
cumbent Edward A. Platt of Sher-
man.

Middle.sex Jo.seph P. Walsh of 
Middletown, and Republican Jack 
Samuel Wallis of East Hampton.

Tolland Nicholas Pawluk of
Rockville, and Republican Incum-
bent Paiil'B. Sweeney of Rockville.

Litchfield Joseph Trzuskoski 
of Plymouth, and Republican in-
cumbent Harry Morse of Litchfield.

PoUce Capture 
Slayar of Two

(Centtened Page One).,^'^

hie baiM̂ B up, but witk. the rifle 
still*'with him.

" I  told him iqliain to throw 
down^the gun and fired a warniijg 
shot into the bank. He didn’t and 

of the officers shot him inth'4 
foot.'(\^

Regiria.is a tiny hamlet in the 
mountains'^about 100 air miles 
north of Albtuiuerque.

Following state police procedure, 
the name of the ’'officer who 
brought the slayer down was not 
disclosed.

100 Burroand Camp
About 100 men surrounded, the 

ramp where Foose last night shot 
and wounded one of the posse mem^ 
bers. He was Sam Hill.

The man yesterday had shot and 
killed two children on the l'.reels 
of Cuba, N. M., and wounded the 
mother o5oiie-of them.

They were 13-^ear-oId Eddie 
Cebada and his aunt, 12-j(gar-old 
Arlene Cebada. Arlene’s mother, 
Mrs. Pete Cebada, was wounded.

The heavily-armed posse was 
headed by Stale Police Chief Joe 
Boach and included Dial. Atty. 
Paid. Robinson. Game Department 
officer*. IndiiMi police and about 
a dozen"''deputles from two coun-
ties.

The baldheaded, bearded Foose 
grinned as he chatted calmly with 
the four sweating officers who 
were carrying hinq down Uie 
mountainside.

"W hat were all you fellers doing 
out there?” Foose a.*ked.

“We were looking for you."
"I, didn't know what Was going 

on,” Foose said. " I  wondered what 
all you fellows were doing out 
there."

Shooting Hurts
"How doc* It feel to be shot?” 

An officer asked.
"It hurt.*." Foose .said.
■’Well." the policeman said,

I "There’s two people that don’t 
I hurt any more."
t The fugitive had Lecn pro.spect- 

liig for uranium in the area for 
about six months anr' knows the 
country well. An old timer in the 
area. Sheriff's Dep ty Robert E'.

( 'Phomason, said there were-several 
I way* he could sli Out of the trap.

'ITie slayer left his camp about 
noon yc.sterday and drove lo the 
irountain town of CuKa, a farming 
village of less than 500. about 75 
miles northwest of Albuquerque.

Driving up in front'bf a grocer/ 
store, he stopped and leveled his 
deer rifle across the car window^,

" I  thought he was Just bringing 
his rifle In to pawn It," said Wei-

Gancer T im e B om b  
N o w  H itting Victim s

Walkout Ends 
At Auto Plant

(Coateined (rent Page O M )

which showed up 15 years later. By 
special techniques they detected 
diqrUim and alpha particle radia-
tion In the liver and spleen.

But Dr. Charles Johansen of 
Copenhagen told of keeping close 
tabs on 2o0 persons who are known 
to have received thorium 10 to 20 
years ago. So far they do not show 
an Increased Incidence of cancer 
over normal expectation^

In animal tests Johansen found 
thorium injections Mill produce 
tumors one tp three years later. 
But the dose has to be relatively 
large. _ It might also have to be 
large in humans to be damaging.

Many perhaps moat, of the pa-
tient* treated with thorium could 
have received only' small doses and 
so he safe from the radioactive 
time Bomb.

.addition to nou at 9t Baldwin
Rd , $2,000.
■ '  R. E. Wandell for JUchard S. 
eJarpentef, addition to 'house at 
286 Hehry St., $2.5 v9.

John Roisse.ttoi erect t W  2-dtoVy 
houses oh Broad SL, $18,000 each.

Local Stocks

Publir Hf*eords
Warrantee Deed*

Raymond D nnd Marjoiie ,T. 
Stlnchfield to Aaron and Helen Jw 
Vanglish, properlv at 179 Green 
Rd.

Anna Ogren lo B, Evelyn Resd. 
property at 3 Durkin St.

Gertrude J. Mohr to Robert W, 
and Louise A. Hszard, properly at 
673 N. Main St.

Gertrude J, Mohr "to Eugene G, 
and Sophie Z. Dunphv. property at 
66'7 N. Main St.

Provident Mortgage and Loan 
Corp. to the Pearl Corp., proper-
ty on McN bII St

Edward C. Lynch lo Marcel A. 
and Rita' M. Poulin, property on 
Vernon St.

Domenico and Mary Andreo to 
Margaret L, and J5hn M. Kells, 
p topeily^n  Bell St.

Ale.xandcr T. McBride Jr. and 
Marjorie A. McBride lo Le.slle W. 
and Lillian W. Hunter, property at 
213 E. Center St

Mary I. Bobilia to James K. and 
Genevieve S. Duane, property on 
Autumn St.

1)ultclaiin Deed*
Edward E. Cole lo Margaret 

McKinney, property at 9 Deming 
St.

Eugene Nimkoff to Provident 
Mortgage and Loan Corp. proper-
ty on McNall St.

Building Permit*
Louis Wood, erect g rsge st 2 

Earl Sf.. $1,000

Quotetton* Furnished by 
tkibum 4k MIddlebmok, Inc.

Bank'Storks 
donn. Bank and Trust

Co. ......................... 37 ',
First National Bank of

Manchester .......... 27
Hartford Natlpna,

Bank A Trust Co. 33 ', 
Manchestei TruM , . 58

birr Ihsurant's Companie*
Aetna Fire .........  64 67
Hartford F i r e ..........1.55 ' 165

National .............  78 . 83

40',

31

.35"',
63

Phoenix ,63 66
Life Slid Indemnity Ins. Lo*.

I Aetna'Casualty . . . .  132 112
Aetna Life .............  189 179
Cpnn, General .......  277 287
Htfd. Steam Boiler . . 93 98
Travelers ................  80 ', 83 ',

Public Utllltie*
Conn. Light A Power 20 22
Hartford Electric Lt. 62 61
Hartford Gas 0 ». . . 39 12
Souther New England >

Telephone ......... ;. 38 ', 10' ,
Manufacturing Companies

ColujSibus, Ohio, July 11 'OPi — 
An uniauthorieed strike which shot 
down the giant General Motors 
Temstedt Plant ended, (oday Just; 
21 hours, after it began. ' ,

P la n t ' Manager Paul B. Jones 
-said pioket lines were withdrawn I 
and the morning shift of 2,5001 
workers entered the plant. "Fro- j 
duction la back to normal." he said. ' 

Union officials hat tried in vain 
lo get the workers to return to j 
their jobs yes’ rda'

Mrif. Sarah B. Campbell, presi-
dent of Local 969 of the United 
Auto Workers, said the strike was 
a spontaneous demonstsation 
agsin,*t company layoff policies. 
The union charged. that the com- i 
pany had not btCn following sen-
iority  ̂ rules in making layoff.*.

The company had laid nff be-
tween 10(1 *nd 500 Workers In the 
past month (fending hew model 
change overs in September.

The plant, which manufacturers 
alito *cce.*.*ories. employs a total ,

I of 1..500 workers. 1
i • ■ ■ , '

Karp Biblr Found ]
j   (
I Merida. Venezuela - A ver.v
; rare copy of the first edition of 
the Bible printed In Spanish 
has been found In the private li-
brary of Pedro N-. Tablanl* Gar- 

. rldo in MeCida. It was" published 
j In 1.569 In B »*«l. 8«'llzcrland, by 
Thomss Guarino.

1 GARDEN-Ho E F ITS  o n  TOE
I Prescott; Wash. — A garden hoe 
j that fit* on the toe of a shoe, end-
ing ,lh'e need for bending over lo 
hoe' weeds, hss been Invented by s 

, Prescott mechsiiic.
Arrow, Hart, Hcg. . . 18'.., •M-*;
Associated Spring . . 17', I9>:
Bristol Brass ........ . 9 i l
Collins ......... . . 90 100
Dunham B u sh ........ . 4 ', 7'
Km-Hart ............... . .50', ,53'
Fafnir B ea rin g ,.'... .58 
Landers. Frary, Clark 11
N. B. M ach ihe.........  27 30
North and Judd . . . .  23 ', 26',
Russell "Mfg................  11', 17
Slaptey S tea m ..........33 ', 36 ',
Terry Steam .......... 118 1,58
Torrington ...........   21 26
U.S. Envelope, com. ,21 23
U.S. Envelope, pfd. .. 12 l l
Veedcr Root . : ............16 19

The above quotations are not lo 
oe construed ss actual markets.

I i n t e r i o r  and EXTERIOR 
A I-L COLORS

GallonI *2.45
I GARDEN SALES I
1 ^ 1 2  Oakland St.-ilMI 9 - 9 4 0 ^ j

Sneaker Special
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY

� • X '
Children's low, 5 to 12. $HT
Reg. $3.45......................  .............. N O W I U

Children’s low, J2'/j to .3. /
Reg. $.3.7.5. ................................ . .1VOW

Growing girls’ low, 5 to 10. . ti%  |P
Reg. $.3,95........... .........NOW

Colors: R ^ , blue, white, tan.

Boys’ Hi Sneaks
Black, 11 to .3. 
Reg. $3.95..........

While, 3 'I lo 6. 
Reg. $4.9.5........

White. 6 ', to 1.3 
Reg. $.5.95........

. .N O W  ^ 3 # 5 5

. NOW ^ 4 e 4 5

...................................NOW
DOW NSTAIRS BOYS’ SHOP

»5.35

.Store Open Tues.. Wed., Fri., Sat,
9 A.M. to 5:.30 P.M.—Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Store Closed Mondays During July and August

I C.EH01ISE&SON
I

WE GI VE GREEN STAMPS
PI-ENTY p F  FREE PARK IN G  IN  REAR OF STORE

William Tunsky for John Cavag- 
don Vernot>, clerk in the grocery I naro, alterations to house « t  103- 
store. 'Then h i flred. I  ran out and I 105 Ridge S’ ., $600. 
the little girl wa lying there, i Ed’s Sign Co for Gu.slafsoi)'* 
Then he xhot s litllc boy snd drove ' Shoe Store, erect sign * l 705 Main 
off as if he weren't in too much I St.. $.500.
of a hurry." 1 R. E. Wandell for John C. Begg*.

COME 
ON IN !

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank ah of our iirighiKii'a, 

friends ahil relatives for the man.v 
acts of kindness and'sympathi shown 
11, In our recent berravemeni, the loss 

•of our husband and lirother. John V. 
Shea. We especially thank the System* 
and Procedures, (leiieral Office. Pur-
chasing Department and Medical De. 
parlmenl of Pratt and Whitney Air-
craft. Veterans of Foreign Wars, sit 
those who sent the beamlfut floral 
tributes and loaned Ihe use of cars.

Mrs. John V..Shea.
Mre. Raymond O. Stacy.

Apply now for the eaih 
yeu need to lake that well- 
Mrned VACATION fkii 
year.

If old bills and oxpense* 
fend fo held yeu bock . . . 
Stop in fedoy of ypur nearby 
OK loan office; and ask for 
the monaqor! Ho likes to toy, 
"Your loon it OK"I

PREFERRED 
FIN A NCE C O . . Inc.

988 Main Street, Mancheateg 
Phone; Mitchell 8-4168

LOANS FROM $25 to $600
"A tloan  of-.llOO coets 
$20.60 when repaid in 
12 c o n a e c u t l v e . l y  
monthly Irfatallmenta 
of $10.05 each."

W e s i
� ^  P H A H

459 HARTFORD RD.—(Cof
R e f r e s h  a n

SU M MERY
DEODO

FRESH STICK Plus 
FREE FRESH SO AP

Reg.

r o w N
I M A C Y * ^
ner of McKee)—MI 9-9946
d  R e s t o c k
ALUES ON 
RANTS

VETO
CREA M

Reg. 81.(M)

DESERT
FLO WER

> (4 Price 50c ***”* '*'**
sunoN
ROLL-O N

ft.OO VftUie 2
MUM

PLUS SIM ULATED 
PE A R L NECKI.AUK 

Both For '*' �*

W E S T
P  H  A  i

459 HARTFORD RD.-;(Coi

SEAFORTH
TACT CORE STICK 

$2.00 Value ^

r o w M
I M A C X * -
ner of McKee)—MI 9-9946

- — ...... - : ' ■ .;

l i r t n c e

A p P ^ ^  B A R N
342 ADA MS ST.  ̂ TEL. Ml 3.8T65

NORMA N lE N T I , Prop. \
FA CT ORY TRAINED SERVICE

AFIW'57REFmeERATORS 
AT WAREHOUSE PRICES

Don-t Buy Any Rftfriytrator Until You Son 
Our Prieoi!

To Perpetuate 
• A Cherished 

. Memory
Choose wisely the (honuinent 
that .will stand forlever in f 
silent tribute to your loved ; 
ones.

We have our owa "deaigvteg 
aervlce to build a ssienumeat 
JUST FOR YOU at aa extra 
eoaL Wo dq. ail eutttag la ' 
our ow * ahop. from the 

' rough Bteuo to the flsUahed 
memortal . . . AND, W E 
E M P L O Y  TH E  MURT 
S K ILLFU L  MEN AVAJL- 
ABME.

----  Of/ipr* may try to copy our Bkiitfut
uiork. . . . .  but it tM twver duplicated

_ MANCHESTER' 
MEMORIAL COMPANY

A. AlWrrrit Proprietor
OPPOSITE EAST OEMBl'KRY 

HARRISON STREET—TEL. Ml W»07
' I .................. . n  .....

hoi
all you can uao .. .  ali^yal

End hot water worries for good! 
New, U.S.-CARLIN automatic oil- 
flred Hot Water Heater supplies a 
full 30-tallon tankful of constant 
temperature hot water every IS 
minute*— more th*n you'll uic for 
baths, automatic washers, cleaning 
. .  . every modem need. Check these 
big'features;

V  Malt M n lir IrtM 4 h I Ikiwi Mw tkoi
(•Ht *Mtfet*t.

V C*ltwahrlNriMMitMiwiiiMM%. ,
V  Glatt *•«* iMk |*M«»i|ai*ti NrraiiM-
Miam stM*. rttifraf wihr.

->/ Pmmnt H 8m Immm U.$.-C*rM •* kenMc.

V  llMfl*tiMli....f$Nll*M*HlMl$8ln*l 
■ M  MHiM

OoPtotH 
N !■€•(•

*/ H tm toom ki.

Call u* for ionmodiaf* dklhBry,

MORIARD BROTHERS
b i . 3 1 i  C I N T IR  ST.' N H3-S13I

Product £ Month
WE C A N T  TAKE YOUR OLD 
HATCHWAY IN T R A D E . . .

B U T -W E  CAN GIVE YOU EASY 
TERMS ON INSTAUIN6 A NEW

B  i £ r  13
,BASEIWENT 

DOOR
• ALL STEEL
• PERMANENT

THREE SIZES 
ONLY $61., $84., $68.

DEUVEREO
INSTALL IT YOURSELF * WEATHER TIGHT
" n n  P i l l  I K  r o r  *UR C A U  U5 FUR .  APKARAHCE

fSEE ESflHTC
nifBJaiEilHEtk
B U IL D I N G  M A T E R I A LS  

L U M B E R  F U E L
336 NORTH MAIFt STREET—TEL. Ml 9-5$5S 

0 ^  bail/ 7 A-M. to S P.M» Incladinff WedneatUy 
 ̂ 1 Aftomoe^ And Satarday Unt(I Noon

(jt)a d lL  j t ,  (j J s c Ul .

PANTS
Brown, Charcoal, Tan, Me-
dium (iray. Blue and Navy. 
All size.*.

Reg. $9 .95 pr. 

SPECIAL

$ �
Pair

FREF. ALTERA 'nO N K

55% D ACRO N and 
45% W O OL

J jw p j i a d ,
( jJ a M is d ,

PANTS
All Wanted Shades

Reg. $13.95 pr.

22
SWIM TRU N KS

(iel An Lxtra Suit,for Summer

REG . $2.95 V ALUE.................. ......... N O W
REG . $3.15 and $3.95 VALUE . . . .  . > ^ N OW
REG . $3.75 and $3^95 V A LU E ...... . . . N O W
REG . $4.50 V ALUE................ .. - N O W
REG . $4.95 and $5.00 VALUE . ........ N O W
REG . $5.50 VALUE ............................. N O W
REG . $5.95 V ALUE.................. ...  . N O W
REG . $5.50 VALUE .   ........  .......... . NO W
TERRY CLO TH M ATCHIN G SHIRT$ . .  . .

$2.29
$2.49
$3.49
$3;59.
$3.99
$4.39
$4.89
$5.29
$4.00

Store Open Tues., Wed.. Fri., Sat.
9 A.M. to .5:30 P.M.—Thurs. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

Clotted Mondays'During July and August

I  is|
W E  G I V E  G R E E N  S T A M P S

PLENTY OF FREE PARKtNa IN REAR OF SgTORE

A4Y«rtiae in Th« Herald— It Pays

3>i'

,1 .
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Why Not Mediate CMS M'ar7
Tli(> florlnr. of Mnniiirslrr nr. 

on n’ ford. In rontrBHt.wltli l.hr of- 
flrlnl pnliry of tho now offli laln nf 
the Connortlrul Ktnto Mo.licnl .Sf»- 
clol'y, nn lioinj; In fnVor of Iho pro- 
ponofl now C*MH onntrnct, whirh 
the new ninie society regime Is 
opposliiK.

That fltiiml hy Hie loinl inein- 
bern of Iho inodli al frntornlly 
should toll us two llilriKs. First, 
tho lorni Kroup hns tnkon s stsnd 
for w ill'll Iho Hvonu;o i lllzon inn 
he Brntoful, hocniiHo Iho [iropoBod 
new rontrnrl Inrrennes the pro- 
terllon nnd honefil wlih h would ho 
offorod IVoldors' of CM.*! pollcios 
Boiond. Iho prov'isloiiH of the now 
conlrncl I'on'l be roMiplololy lior- 
rlhlo. HH thoy nffocl iivoiiihers of 
the niedicnl pnifossioi), hoenuno 
othorwiiio the loi iil uroiip roulil not 
find IlHolf nollilly In fnvor nf tho 
nov*. coni m il.

An tho IsHiie now siniids In Iho 
sliilo iiH H wholo, It. linn liei oiiio a 
iiuillor of hnd blood, had iiiiinnorH, 
and I'loinonlal powor slru^Kh' ho- 
twoon the state socloty, on oiio 
hnnci, nnd CMS on the otlior, wllli 
tho iiienihcrahlp of the alnlo noil- 
ety Haolf sfillt down the nilddlo. It 
Is a disIrosaiilK cold war, with Iho 
lv)ilcal chillnidorlallc that in'(;cdtn- 
tlona acorn hlllor and fulilo. II 
food,M Haolf on now proloxla ami 
piloraiicoH as It'uooa nionp, iiml 
Iho use of lliOHo, roni or fiunlod, 
ad'l.a to the hltlornoiia and Iho 
roi kloaaiioas of lt\o sHiinllon.

II la difficult, now. In roiiioiuhor 
Juiit what tlio orliiJiinl hnals for dla- 
pulo over Iho oonlrni'l may linvo 
heen Ihil, aa wo vonliirs to nnniv/.o 
It, Iho kov Irouhln In the propoaed 
now lonlrncl came from tho fail 
that It would have iMcludod aii- 
otlior larRo .;roup of CMS policy 
holdcra, Ihoso uith Incomoa ho- 
tuToii J.-i,OUO and $7,,'i00. In tho 
proup of pal Ionia for whom CM,S 
pro.ari dinl fooa would hnvo lo ho 
ilini'Kod hv doclora nffllinlod with 

-At proaont, ( ’MH dotormiiioa 
tho loo, nml |mya It In full, for |)ol 
l( y holdoi a \\'llll up lo J,S,(HII1 in 
O'lmo (Ivor that, t ’MH pnya ila own 
aol foo fnr a Kh'en aorvloo, hot tho 
dm tor la privilptod to aol Iho In- 
tal nmmmt of tho foe lilmaelf 'I'lir 
poll! V holder fliida a' auhalanllal 
part of Ilia foo paid hy I'M.S; Iho 
remnindor ho pava hhiiaolf 'I'lio now 
C'onliiot, then, would doo-ionao Iho 
ammiiil of Iroodiini part loipH^ln^ 
(lorlm-i wmiM twno to aol.tlfolr 
fuMi foo;,. m. In put || allotlior way, 
Iniiraao itionumhornf patjonta for 
whom i 'MH, not Iho dpriora, would 
ho aoltim; Iho for, ^

Thia hocamo a ‘ lto\' )uilnl, wo 
Imapmo. boi nuao to aomo momhors 
of 111!' pMifc'iMim it Boomed the 
polnl al '\sup h it hcraiiie a farce 
to Bay Hint waa the Amorl-
ran alUc am-wci in aovuihzed mod-
i' fiio: Kallioi il may have aoefued 
to them, CMS Haolf would he so- 
riahzo'l modn ino. If H wore allowed 
to paaa tlil-s p'linl.

At any rtito, Iho prcaont con- 
trn\'eray lunl Ha Idoolnptcal incep-
tion, wo ahiaild .ay. In Uio fnellnR 
of aomo ilortora lluit the ayatom 
tho mcdoal profoaaion, Haolf had 
holpod 'l'•vulo ami Immch nrul oa- 
tnhllah ari an niiawor In' so' injlzoil 
modlfino lunl hocomo Infoticd with 
a zoalouB dcaire t'  ̂ ,liO( imie aoclal- 
lzo'1 modi' UIO it.aolf. It Is not fair 

* to clnaaify all 'loctors \\ lio hai'K 
I'onod to hoail I'lwnrd tlinl viow ns 
foo-huiiRiN' d'l' toia. There la jO'In- 
<iplo Involvo'l, allhoURh many fa c -
tors may (" iH i dmlo lo any one m- 
(livi'luars Icoling .ahoiil thiil |>rlu- 
clple. Ami CMlywould not ho the 
fii'Bl (lo-Rood orRiiniznliim to he- 
Oome zoaliaialy too hiR for Ha 
britches.

More Importanl tlupii any of Ih'e 
specific Isime.a, however, la the 
prospect that ■ the conlroveray, 
mamifacturinR new ({i lcvanceB and 
defiances aa It goes along, may 
already have come close to the 
point of no return, where nothing 
remains but for both sides to'slug 

“ each oth^r, with the sava^fa divi-
sion running: rlg;ht down througih 
tbs middls o f the stuts's medical

profession. That is m proepiset for 
titb- '^ofesston Itself which is not 
to be’liismtsscd ItJIy by eidier the 
professloit'pr the public. It is no 
happenebsned; , but raOier some* 
thing quite in the eharacter'.of such 
controversies that, Since the.con-
troversy ‘over the CM& dontrdet, 
originated, other causes and labels 
of factionalism have been creeping 
to the surface.

We would prefer to have the
medical profession free to deal with 
other kinds of infections.

Any showdown struggle is, it 
seems to us, bound to do harm to 
both sides of the controversy, and 
to the public as well. Wljy, not, be-
fore the things goes further, try 
some resort to the processes of 
meiliation which would be natural 
If thIa were a public, or political, 
or Industrial Issue Instead of a pro-
fessional issue? Why not have 
both sides at least agree t'> "it 
with aome mutually selected panel 
of high Connecticut citizens, per-
haps headed by the Governor hlm- 
aelf, for at least the minimum pur-
pose of ex|)loratlon of the Issue? 
This Issue may touch the lives of 
more Connecticut jiaoplc than any 
other Issue that has been In the 
news In a long time. And particu-
larly when It la our healers who 
are Invrtlveil, we strain to reject 
the Idea that the Issue can only 
be resolved hy tests of strength, 
and not hy procesaes o f reason, 
only by some amputation, and not 
hy the podlllces and antibiotics of 
common sense sml tolerance.

When The ( ’upbonrd Ih Hare

We never thought It would be 
quite that easy, hut George Alpert, 
(iresldent of the New Haven Ksll- 
road, apparently has' attained the 
first victory for his plan to have 
the imhllc Biihsldize his private 
venluie.

The niil Colony line, serving 
Maaanrhwsells’ South Shore, Is 
hack In opeintion, after a day's liH 
lernlpllon, on the IibmIs of as-
surance from Governor Kurcolo 
anil Maaanchnnetts legislative lead- 
era that a subsidy bill will pass the 
leglalaliire, and Unit It will he tai-
lored lo meet Alpert's desires

Under the hill, .TH corumuiiHles 
served hy the Old Colony line will 
he lolned Into s special nutlioilty, 
which will pay the sum of 111(10,000 
lo the inllrond for "aervlccs being 
rendered " during the year to end 
next ,luly 1. The use of this phrase 
makfs It clear Ihal, by their con- 
ti'lhullon to its trensmy, the enm- 
munllles Involved gain no part of 
title lo or owneraljilp In the rail-
road . Another angle of the subsidy 
hill. Hisisled upon hv the railroad, 
makes It clear that the contract 
between the spei ini aulliorll.v and 
the railroad woulil nid he selling 
any preie'lenl himling the rnllroB'l 
beyond next .Inly.

.So, hy cnnvliig his tliical lo the 
pouH of B' luiilly closing ilown Ihe 
Olil Colony line for a day, Alpert 
seems lo have galne'l wlial he ha's 
heen after all along, which Is pub-
lic money In hla nil wlthmil any 
other public HHei ferencC wHIi Ida 
heaullfiil private enteipilse.

With the rnllronils, the public la 
Invited In only on the fliwiMClal 
1 mail landings. It Is nol InvHcd In 
liming Uie Intervala when hlgh- 
hlndlng lliiaiicinl wolves maneuver 
and milk nml drain railroad aei vice 
aiuj equlpmenl. But wlioA the 
woHc.s lui\e gorgeil themselves, 
pack nfler pack, and Ihe private 
enlecprlse ciiphoanl Is finally hare 
aijd ili'.spcratc, then Ihe laxpnyeia 
are liivHed In help fill H up again.

Thi.s hill of gooda Is appnienlly 
lioing sold lo Mnssiichusetts. hi the 
Hi.Btiiiice of the Old Colony line. No 
doiihl, the railroads will go on to 
try lo sell the aams kind of sr- 
rangemeiH to nlher slnlea nnd 
coimminllles which need lo have 
pasMengei service ninlnlaUied, But 
If the laxpiiyerS are going lo pay, 
they shoulil also have aoiiie say. 
Tho cry, all over the nation. Is 
"anve the lallroB'li. " It la difficull 
lo he liHeiesleil In saving Uicin for 
Jiiat one more fuliuc pa' k nf finan-
cial wolves. If llir tsxpn.vrrs are 
going to Invesl, they ought to have 
some way id getUng Ihe normal 
nccompanlnirnt to Inveslmenl a 
allure lit mniiagenient. j'ollcy, nnd 
bookkeeping.'

dbn^o iu , -sharp-eyed and susplcl- 
oiia - Oanadlan newsmen noticed 
a myateribus figure overlooking the 
scene as Preiidm t Elsenhower ad-
dressed the CanSdiah Parliament, 
and Immediately formed the aus-
picious conclusion that thistwss a 
Unitsd States secret service agent, 
tnvadlng the sacred precincts of 
Commons In order to give exagger-
ated and unnecessary protection to 
the American ^resldent.

Here wan an emotional Interna-
tional incident In the making, until 
It developed that the plain clothes 
guard was no American agent at 
all, but a member of Canada's own 
fSrnAps Royal Mounted Police.^

Why it  should be safe to be an 
American inside Russia and dan-
gerous to be an AnWrlcan In Ot-
tawa Is a l i^ e  beyond ouf'potgers 
of r e a s o n i n g . w e  are certainly 
glad both IdeVlties were estab-
lished In time, bWore the Armenian 
farmers ,snd the Canadian news-
men had done siimethlng they 
might be sorry for later.

/i<»n Will Mark 
O. l̂h AnniverHary

Herf! Vi T here
“ by
WALTER E. TKDFORD

O O U N TX E D IT O R

Americans have developed'this busineaa o f inventing mur-
derous gadgets into quite hn art. We’vif built, shiny, high- 
powered cars with more horsepower than we can control, me-; 
chines that gobble up finders and toes, and do-it-yourself 
wea^ns that th&im thousands each year./ And we aren't 
through yet.j

'h ie latest gadget begiimlr/; to 
make Itself felt on the human cas-
ualty scene Is the pow'er mower. 
Take a. ride through any area at 
any time betwMn sunup and sun-
down and you'll see at least s 
dozen or more proud homeowners 
following in the wake of a snarling 
red monster, their minds on every-
thing but the task at hand. Nine 
out of lO of these property owners 
will be wearing Bermuda shorts 
and 4 out of 10 will be barefoot.

These people, In the  ̂main, are 
the careful drivers of the l-don't 
drlnk-and-drlve school. Thoy usual-
ly are the ones who would rather 
hire an expert to do a job around 
the house than attempt to do It 
themselves^nd they usually are the 
ones who live the longest.

--------  I But the law  of averages is be-
'Hie B.’Hh anniversary dedli atlon! ginning to catch up to them. That

of the Zion F/Vsngelicsl Lutheran 
Church will he celebrated during 
the worahip service Sunday. Tlie 
original dedication service took 
place on July 9, 1893. It will not 
be an elaborate service since some 
cognizance Is taken of the event 
each year. A nnlveraary-offerlng 
envelopea are enclosed In the car-
toons of members and other en-
velopes w;lll he nvallahle at the en-
trance of the church.

I'lans "have been underway for 
a new church structure and re-
cently some additional land was se- 
I'Hred beaide the elevated wooded 
iiectlon known alao as "Zion's 
Molghls.''

Zion's free chartered .Sunday 
H' hool bus service has been dla- 
I imtlmicd during July, but will be 
remimeil after I,3ibor Day. Rimday 
.School coMtmiies through .Inly, 
I hen n-i cHses during August and 
iMilll Ihe Smi'Iny nfler Ijilior Day. 
flrgiilnr .Sunday aervlcea, al the 
church are held at 10 a.m.

Honpital VisilfMl 
Hy VI W Office I H

Fnor to Ih^ opcmiij* of th« 
Stfitp VFW Convrnlion' In Marl- 
forrl thin nftrinoon, ■rveriil of- 
ricrni paid a vlsll to the Middle- 
town .male llonpllnl. Mra. L*anrA 
Ki'abert. prealdont of An<ler*on- 
Sl)pa Auxlltary of Manchcator, al- 
Ipiuiod with three national of- 
firra fJifta were preaented to the 
veteran patlenta,

Menibrra of tlie Mancliealer 
VKW are aaked to report at, \ 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon for 
the parado In Hartforrl. A banquet 
aiifl tmll hlk'bll/rhl 8aturday nlRfht 
actlvll Ir.H,

I(<‘ l'rij{cnil4ir in Car

I'l'IiiiH A duslihoard-mounled 
car rcfi Igerntor with no moving 
pail.a Is hclng readied for the 
markel There Is no direct npsrat- 
Ing c'isl II works by vaporization 
and rc'-oiidenanllon of gn.sollne 
drawn from and reUirned to the 
engine. Power for operation cornea 
from the ear's engine. The tinlt 
will, keep up In a tlozen sofl-drInK 
hollies at about iO degrees.

Idtnliflfd In Time
In Soviet' Armenia, and In Cana-

dian Ottawa, It Is a pretty Im-
portant tiling to he, pr not to he, 
an At^erlcah,

From Soviet Armenia, we have 
the .dramatic story of our airman 
sinniling In the midst nf an aroused 
group of Armenian farmers, gath-
ered lo lynch a mysterious Invader, 
perliii|)s from outer apace. They 
have the rope aroimfl his neck, and 
nil .seems lost when one of the 
crtiwd, who seems to have an Idea 
Dial Ihe lynchers may he about to 
do.an uiJusUce, alioula "New "York, 
O ilin go ", The airman with the 
nooae around lil.s neck ahouls hack 
"New York, ('hliagp." and evefy 
Ollier AmcrhaivcHy he can,think 
of. '(lie,,farmers heiomc convinced 
llinl he IS not from Turkey, t# fi-om 

'Mars, bill from Amorlca They take 
the noose o ff hla neCk, and he Is 
welcome. Had he not lieeii able to 
prove that fie Was an American, 
it would'Imve been fatal.

I f  It Is Important,' for safety 
tnsids Russia, to be an'American, 
It is equally Important,'In Ottawa,' 
not to be an Anierlcan. On Wadnaa- 
day, tn tha Canadian Houaa of

snarling red monster emitting Jhe 
blue smoke and stream of fresh-<dit 
grass la the newest addition to the 
killer-gadgets.

The National Safety Council 
made a casual survey, in Georgia 
of all piaccs, and came up with 
some siartling Information. The 
.council found that one power 
mower caused Injury out of seven 
results In some permanent disabil-
ity.

The report says 7 out of 10 per-
sons Injured In mower mishaps 
come In direct contact with the 
machine while the other three are 
hurt by objects thrown by the 
mower.

The council made note that a 
Florida woman was killed by ' a 
blade that sailed 90 feet from a 
power mower and crashed through 
a window pane before striking her. 
A llltle girl was killed when her 
jugular vein waa severed by s 
plei-f of metal hurled by a power 
mower.

The greatest danger Is” lo the 
feet nnd toes, presumably of those 
barefooted characters.

The Safety Council lisla some 
sensible rules to follow while using 
power moweis and we thought it 
would be a good idea to pass them 
along.

1. Unless you have good artlfl-
cial light, mow only during day-
light. , • ' I

2. Don't use an eledtrlc mower 
when the grass Is wet or slippery.

8: Never allo-.v youngsters or

pets near a mower. Youngatara 
ahould never be allowed to operate
one. ^ .

4. When atarting the engine, 
stand with your feet planted in a' 
safe spot. Always be sure o f your 
footing and balance, eapedally 
when mowing on an iqcllne. On 
hills and banks, mow sideways, 
not up and down.

B. Don't re/uel the mower while 
it is running or still hot frqih use. 
Always refuel out of i o o f n .

fl. Never leave the ihower un-
attended while it is running. Shut 
it off when you wlint to work on 
Its underside'

7. Make . aure the area -to ' be
mowed Is 'free of sticks, stones, 
wire and other obstacles.

8. Know how to disengage the 
clutch am. stop the engine in a 
hurry.

A rule the council might have 
added Is: 9. Keep your mind on 
what you are doing and wear 
shoes.

Another good rule to follow Is: 
to. Hire the kid next door; or, 11. 
Plant green cement.

New Id le d la iins 
U p Slig h tly H ere

loxmei
compsnaatlon at the loMl dfh' 
of the State X '
Diviston have

ee
o f the State Employrtient Security 

shown slight rises

ICECUBES
MILLER’S PHARMACY I

BY THE EAO
299 UKEEN

WAIT S DAYS 

BEFORE YOU BUY 

ANY REFRIGERATOR!

GENERAL

T V  SER V ICE
Days # 9  A C  A Call 

Nights tIAsww Plus Parts 
T R U  MI S-M82

(P L U S T A X )

C o m p a n y
TEL Ml 3.063T

1(19 w r . N T  M i n n i . K  T p k f . 
m a n c i i f .s t f k

SU M M ER SPEC IA L
(I.IM ITKD  TIM E O N LY )

NOW IS THE TIME l 6  REPLACE 
YOUR OLD OIL BURNER WITH A  NEW

SILENT 
GLOW
OIL BURNER

EXTENDED BLAST TUBE $5.00 "EXTRA.

This faiiRiUH oil burner together with our dependable 
Hervice-tilua automatic fuel delivery guarantMS your 
heaUog worries will be over. This is our triple threat 
t(y"cold, the complete service for dependable oil heat.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301.31 S CENTER STRECT >'^ Ml 3.5135

WINF...1230
ON EVERYONE’S DIAL

STARTING JULY 13th 

FOR TEN WEEKf

* “ C o M / i# Th^ M usic  ”

 '

7,000
In Prizes

7*̂

' I

Grand

CONTEST KULESt (kintost open to any realdent of CnnnivUrut except'empleyea .of WINE, Ita 
contest aponiora, advertising agency and membera of their families.. Kntriea may he obtained from 
sponsors hoard on WINK, or llsird In tho Manchester Evening Herald. Conteatanta must listen tn 
WINK from sign on to sign off Mnuday through Saturday and “Count the Music" aa played each 
day. No mnslq played under uitr minute ahall^be considered mum music selecUon, Add dally totals 
for one week to he fligiblo for Weekly prizes, Umad prize winner must submit 19 yreekly tqtaA 
to bo qualified on Meptembsr 20. In case of njtle, n XO-word easey will be neceeAwy.ee why^you 
would like to be one of the grand priie winners. Weekly totals miist be received by the teUowdag 
Wedneedsy. Only one entry will be accepted weekly |iw person. Conteotisnta MUST register now 
for the grand prize at all of the addresses where grand prizes are an display. .

For Mor« Good M usic Moro O flo n .  ̂
Lit t o n T o  W IN F —1 2 3 0 ^ n  Evorypno't 6 ia l

V- (

New claims for,, unemployment
.............. ICS'

; 8 
igl

during the last three weexa
For the lest period, ending July 

S, 189 tuch claims had been made. 
The week before: there were 183 
new claims end the period preced-
ing that there were 174,

There were 1,018 in all ctpthis 
recorded for tho period ending July 
0, the previoua week tW e  were 
1,532 end 1,'037 for the |wriod end-
ing June 21. .

Statewide, with-The number of 
factories closed for their annual 
vacation ahu^wn ovsr the Fourth 
of July week, claimants for bnem- 
ployment' cbmpensatibn Increased 
by 5,154 to 77,706 during the week 
e n ^ g  July 5.

Initial claims Increased to 15,545 
last week from 8,490 during tho 
precoding week. The riie wag. due 
lo vacation ihutdown clalma. The 
Bridgeport area, including Milford, 
continued to lead the State in 
claims taking with 12,932.

Csissial Finkitare Rsproiielisat'
S D O N T  b c .S( ^ l w i n t « n  Brfore b o y in f Colonill

Fnrnituj ^ f tnd A fcewories be sure to shop the dis �
play jiubma in our 1760 H O USE .

D E M IN iS  C R A F T S M E N  .
OLD M IIX POND'VILLAOR ' '

College Highway Hraaby, OMiiv
XI ^ e  Borth of Die eaUtor)

HOURS: Mon.rWed,, Fri. 10 AM.-* P.M.; Tnee., Tlmra, g i ^  
• T O A.M.-« P3I.; SUNDAY 1-e P.M, ^

A

FHONX OLDFIELD 8-8438

You will like ‘'Old Mill Pond Village*'

\

MANY ITEMS SOLD 
New York — The modern Amer-

ican food supsrmarket offers about 
7,000 itemy, 86 per cent of thorn 
proceaeed su-i prepackaged.

H E N S d J i t f^ S t lO F I

W Awem m y**. oemr.

WRTKiNS-
WEST

Funiral SirviM
Ormond J. West, Director 

142 East Oentor St. 
MItcheU 0-7196

Maoehooter’a Oldest 
with Ftnsat Facilities 

Off-Street Parking 
EeUbllahed 1874

Ju ly Clea rance

SALE
WRIGHT

a r c h  pr e s e r v e r
AND

NUNN-BUSH 
SHOES

DISCONTINUED STYLES 
$19.95 to $23.95 VALUES

X
\-

14.99
691 M AIN  STREET 

NEXT TO G AS C O . 

AIR-CONDITIONED

LAST DAY SAT.!

CHILDREN'S \
SPRING - SUMMER - and\:OMMUNION CHILDREN’S CO TTO N

D R ESS f e SK IR TS
ALL RElkiCED TO CLEAR

W e  a r e c l ose d «  

Sa t u r d a ys d u r i ng 

J u l y  a n d A u g u st b u t .

, .  . t o  our m any cust ^omori who p re f er fo bank on Sa t u r �

d a y mornings, w a tu g g ast t hraa su bsti fu tos: our 24 H O U R  

D EP O SIT O R Y . Thera's ona a t  e ach o f f ic a . Sp e c ia l en �

ve lo p es a re a v a i la b le  t h a t  p erm it you to make d e p osi ts 

| |a y or n i ^ t ;  B A N K I N G  BY M A IL —  a co nvenien t , sure 

w a y o f handling your d e p osi ts With sp e c ia l envelo pes 

a v a i la b le  at- e i t her o f f ic e ; T H U RS D A Y EV E N I N G  B A N K �

I N G  througho u t the y e a r . From 6 to 8 i t will be our 

p laasura to serve you a d t h  Th ursd ay .

T H E

C O M P A N Y

MEMBER FDIC * ^*0UNP THt

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT

� J'S

a

:.h :'
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B o l t o n

Church Lists_ 
Requirements 

For Awards
BoaVd of Religious Educa-

tion ofs^he Congcegatlonal Church, 
has foim qUted requirements for 
confirmatloh, class and Church 
School sttend^ce awards at 
their last meetht^ The require-
ments will be In effect starting In 
September,

The board decided that the con. 
firmatkm class w ill meet ' each 
Saturday from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. 
starting in September, and contin-
uing to the Saturday before Pente-
cost Sunday in M ay . N d more than 
■lx of the 30 classes may be miss-
ed throughout the course.. This 
class la open to first year high 
school age students and those old- 
ef.

Members o f the class will be re-
quired to attend Church through-
out the study with no more than 
one absence during a 'month. A  
written Sunday sermon summary 
will be required for the first 10 
weeks of the course. There Will 
also tie'other written assignments 
in the course of study and oppor-
tunities to attend church seryicea 
of other faiths.

On completlorf of this extensive 
study members of the class will be 
eligible for membership into the 
churchr ^  ,

In regard to Church School at-
tendance, the board' voted that 
perfect attendance throughout the 
school year. There will be no ex-
cused absences for sickness or 
scout hikes. In the case where a 
child is out of town, a written ex-  ̂
quse from  a cisiss teacher of an-
other Sunday school ■will be the 
only valid excuse for absence.

A t  the s£me meeting the group 
made, plans for being hosts for a 
Church School LeatMrs' Training 
Course for southern Tolland Coun-
ty. The train ii^ course will be held 
on alternate Sundays atarting on 
Sept, 14 from 3 to 5 p.m.. In the 
parish room of the locsd church.

Ton persons heard the a ^ e a l of 
Clifford Massey of Hebron Rd: at 
a public hearing last evening in 
the Justice Court room of the Com-
munity Hall.

In a letter to the Zoning Board 
o f Appeals (Z B A ) Massey asked 
Tor a variance to regulations on 
the basis o f hardship to allow the 
use o f a house trailer bn his prop-
erty. 'Jlie trailer would be used by 
his son-in-law and - family while 
his son-in-law, who waa recently 
discharged from the U.S. A ir 
Force, is attending the University 
o f Connecticut. The young couple, 
who plan to occupy the trailer 
from 2H to 3 years, have three 
small children.

Massey iutid that with the family 
� 0 near to him he could help them 
out to a greater extent In the oper-
ation o f his farm.

Only one person objectiMl to the 
use of a house trailer in town. He 
said that i f  an exception to regu-
lations was made in this case other 
residents might take advantage 
o f . l t .

Herbert Hutchinson, sitting on 
the board, explained that the rea-
son the law was enacted in the be-
ginning was to keep trailer parks 
from being established iso as not

completed liiB term hajtreesurer, 
will automatically becohse presi. 
dent o f the school grotq). in 
Jenuary, ■"

Mrs. James Melrose, memhersh^ 
chairman, reports there are five 
vacancies in the 3-day kindergar-
ten and four vacancies in the 2-day 
nursery. -The 6-day kindergarten 
has no openings. Anyone interested 
in enrolling hie child should call 
Mrs. Melrose.

M ra lyuton Thorp, equipment 
chairman, requesti that if. anyone 
lias toys the school could use to 
contact her. Any type of indoor 
toy. such as doll carriage^ trucki, 
play house furniture and sturdy 
puzzles, would be much appreciat-
ed. Two cabinets, are also needed 
to store play equipment when not 
In use..
. P ^ n t s  will not receive tuition 
bills for Isst June since sufficient 
funds were In the treasury to cov-
er expenses of the - non-profit 
school for last year.

Convention Delegates 
' Edmund Peresluha, John Gari-
baldi, and CSiarles Lathfop attend-
ed as the local delegates to ^ e  
Democratic convention for sheriff 
held In Rockville last' evening. 

Book Swap Held .
Six members o f Uie Bolton Pub-

lic . Library Board attended a 
'swap" meeting at Hall Memorial 

Library in Ellington yesterday. 
The 38 books obtained in the . ex-
change will be ready for circula-
tion this evening.

Thyra Ferre Bjorn, authoress, 
lectured at the meeting on hw  two 
latest books, “ Papa's W ife”  and 
‘Papa’s Daughter" and on her ex-

periences aa an author. One of 
the members of the local board 
purchased the books, which are 
autographed, and presented them 
to the-library as grifts.

The members that attended were 
Mrs. Rqy' Bosworth, Mrs. William 
Allison, Mrs. William Hand, Mrs. 
Myron Lee, Mrs. Edson P. Her-
rick, and Mrs. Fred Wamock.

Shower l^eld
Mrs. John Erickson of South 

Rd. and her daughter, Mrs. Ed-
ward Burk, entertained TuesdaST 
night with a miscellaneous bridal 
shower at her home in honor of 
her future daughter-in-law, Miss 
Dolores Hall. About 20 persons 
attended. Miss Hall will be mar-
ried to Jphn W. Erickson July 26 
at the United Methodist Church.

Event Night
The Bolton Grange will meet 

this evening at 8 o’clock at the 
Community Hall.

Women Move 
To En d Strike 
Iming Spouses

(Ca■tiBlWd' t̂ra■Il''iPafea One)
A ' ' — .

work for our husbands because of 
the strike. , \

Bins Coming in 
‘There are no paychecks cdi 

In but we are still obligated 
meet payinenta—on the house' 
mortgage, groceries, lights and 
other household expenses.. .We 
know that eventually business es-
tablishments will cut off our 
credit’!.

The ;̂women have formed a 10- 
mSmber steering committee . and 
plan to follow through.

“We Intend to maintain watch-
ful interest in the situation,” Mrs. 
Lucachick said. “If nothing hap-̂  
pens, we intend, to get after them 
again.”

R o c k v i l l e
'  -

Pawiiik P i^ o d  
By DemoCTats

B o a r d  t o Se t H e a r  
O n Se p t i c T a n k

I on iiaium
lealth Der 
would ffb 

[ in tn a^ -

Advertisement—
When Buying or Selling Bolton 

Property call Lawrence F. Finno, 
Broker. Phone MI-9-5910.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Mrs. Louis 
Dlmock Jr., telephqne 5fltchell 
9-9823. • .

R o t a r y I n c r e ases 
A c t i v i t i es B u d g e t

•wPnndfi for initiating a project 
for students a t the Howell Cheney 
Technical School have been includ-
ed . in the Manchester Rotary 
Club's 1968-59 budget, approved by 
the organization last week.

Fred Nasalff, newly installed 
Rotary president, said the project 
has. not yet been decided. But, he 
added, the new budget calls for an 
addition to the fund already set up 
to send members Of the high

__ ___ school’s U.N. Assembly Group to
to overload the school facilities. York annually, so that the
with children Of families who pay 
little or no taxes to the town.

Sitting on the ZBA were Julius 
Strong, chairman; B.yron Shinn, 
secretary: Mrs. Russell Wlnther, 
clerk; Paul Maneggia,. Herbert 
Hutchinson, and James Rogers. 
Strong said that the decision of 
the board would be handed down 
within the next five days.

Library to Close 
The Bolton Public Library at 

the Center will be closed for a 
short indefinite period atarting ih 
about 10 days or two weeks. This 
closing Is necessary so that the 
shelving In the present library can 
be transferred to thO new library 
location at the former St. Maurice 
Chapel.

Co-op Elects Remington 
Alan Remington of Bolton Cen-

ter has been elected vice president 
o f the Co-operative 'Nursery and 
Kindergarten, succeeding Mrs. 
James Mahoney, who has moved 
frqm town. Remington, who just

Nicholas Pawluk o f Rockville 
was unanlmotisly nominated as 
candidate, fbc Bherlff of Tolland 
County at the. Democratic County 
Ckmvention in Vernon Town Hall 
last night. ^

Pawluk- was unopptMed for the 
nomination after qM  reported can-
didate was BSk(^ to .run for state 
representaUve'and another with-
drew.

Raymond Forster, also of Rock-
ville, nald today he was asked by 
party leaders to run for the Legls' 
lature. Forster said he has not yet 
Redded to seek the post.

A  retired postal employe, For-
ster has never held public office.

Charles Bagnall of Ellington, 
withdrew earlier yesterday In 
favor of Pawluk.

Pawluk’s namO was placed in 
nomination bv William Laiddecke, 
chairman of the Vernon Board of 
Finance.

Pawluk will face incumbent 
Sheriff Paul B. Sweeney, who has 
been nominated by the Republi-
cans for a third term.

It was recommended by State 
Central Committeeman Attllio 
Frassinelll of Stafford Springs 
that a roll call vote be taken for 
the record;

Bagnall was convention chair-
man. Mrs. Alice B. Muike o f Cov-
entry was secretary, while Mrs. 
Mary Pfau of Rockville recorded 
the roll /call vote. Mrs. Pfau 
nominated Atty. Leo B. Flaherty 
for Congress Tuesday night In 
Norwich In Flaherty’s unsuccess-
ful bid against Chester Bowles of 
Essex.

Delegates were entertained at 
the Rockville Elks Lodge by Paw-
luk after the convention adjourned.

The Board of icitrectoni TuMdVy^ 
will fix a data for a public haar- 
ing on an ordinance which would 
require a |15 inspection. charge 
for any aeptlc'tank. InstallaUein in 
town.

lOwn Counsel Charlee N. Crock-
ett began preparing tha ordtnanca 
“ ipL 3, 1067. The Health ~  

ent aays the fee 
towaVdehargee entailed 
tions Installatiouthy pert-
time saniUiy in s^tora  .The 815 
would be sublBitted alpdg with a 
plan of each proposejUinstaUation, 
'Which ' "would baveyto meet towri 
requirements anq/Uie State’s sani-
tary code. '

General hlanager Richard Mar-
tin says the ordinance is )>ased 
on a model obtained from the 
State Department of Health stnd 
used, by other communities in the 
S ^ e .

Permit Required
Presently, no charge is made by 

the town for septic tank installa- 
tions.

The only requirsment is a Health 
Department permit, iTanted by 
either of the department’s two 
part-time sanitaty Inspectors who 
look over the tanks before . they 
are covered.

The ordinance says anyone who 
Violates its provisions would be 
“deemed guilty of a mikdemeanof 
punishable by a fine hot to ex-
ceed '825 for each slid every day 
that such vtolation/Shall cqntihus."

The ordinance'has come at a 
time when nejiy revised subdivi-
sion regulatlqna are aiming at re-
stricting thp use of septic tanks.

Already .j^ven the informal ap-
proval oL'the Board of Directory

the revised 
ptasented at 
about a m'

latJOns will be 
blit! hearing inBUI___ ^

a moiithi They are currmitly 
being examined by '
■el.

the-town coun-

revislon specifies thkt mu- 
water and sewsr lines must 

available to any subdivision 
with lots at less than 30,000 square 
feet—about three-quarters of an 
acre. Obviously, the re'viston is 
aimed .at eliminating the use of 
septic tanks in smaller, more 
densely’ populated subdivisions.
- At a  meeting of the Town Plan-

ning Commission, May 19, Chair-
man MarUn Alvobd sKid it is ‘.’a 
disgrace to the town that some 
greatly populated areas tn Man-
chester still have septic tsnka”

His remark came during dis-
cussion of Stanley Bray’s request 
to build a subdivision of IS lota 
off Union St. Bray’s ' plans call 
for each home to have a septic 
tank, but Commission memben 
felt he should tie in with the 
Eighth District sewer system on 
Keiry 8L The matter is still un-
decided.

Alvord has told the Directors 
the town should plan ahead for 
the time when existing sewer lines 
must be extended for future de-
velopment of the town’s outlying 
districts.

tfraeli Farming Up
Jerusalem—Israel's agricultural 

production nearly quadrupled in 
the past eight years, rising from 
$10,000,000 in 1950 tq $36,000,000 
in 1057; Domestic farm' output now 
supplies more than 70 per cent of 
the food Israel .consumes.

Cheney Tech students will also, 
benefit from the Rotary’s youth 
program.

Also approved at last week’s 
meeting was.a .Student Assistance 
Fund which will permit local col-
lege students' to obtain loans up to 
$500 for continuing their educa-
tion. This will be separate from 
the existing Rotary Scholarship 
Fund for high school graduates.

Money for these projects, as 
well as others In the club’s youth 
program, is raised every fail by- a 
special entertainment program. 
The United States Marine Band 
and the Yale Glee . Club are 
4imong the past performance here.

Nasslff announced today that 
plans are now underway for this 
year's event — a music concert at- 
the high school auditorium early 
In- October. Dr. Harold Barrett, 
chairman of the ways and means u 
committee, is makliig the n eceX  
■ary arrangements and the detaUs 
will be announced soqn.

B o d i es  ̂ o f T h r e e  
T a k e n  f r o m  M i n e

(Continued from Page One)
• •--------

foreman from Maxwell Hill, had 
six children.

The mine was Idle during the 
United Mine Workers annual 10- 
dayvacation. The three msn.w-ent 
Inside at 7 a.m. Wednesday to 
start some'pumps. Their fitmilles 
became worried at suppertime that 
night and called company officials.

Rescue crews, after searching 
the labyrinthian passages for al-
most a day, found the bodies 
strewn around a coal car the men 
were using for transportation.' TTie 
force of the explosion had tossed 
an eight-ton mine motor Into the 
side of the tunnel.

S S S  G A R A G E S
NOW YOU CAN OWN THE G m C Emi

THE NUTMEG

YOU HAVE ALW AYS W ANTED
for'as little as

t
, PEADY'^O ERECT

N O  M O N E Y  D O W N  

Y E A R S  T O  F A Y
F irst Psyn en t In Oct, ’58.

^our choice of Shakes 
Shingles or Ctepboarff
IMMEDIATE ERECTION

On Display Every Doy 
Open House on Sunday t he st a rchief
DIRECTIONS le Stiln St. From Nnr Hiwn uko iwot Caim. Turn. 
Sikt,' sot eS *t C>lt 4lt Stiloo St. Fram Eoit Hovoa sot off >t SoK 
S«, Forkoo Avt. Prooood t/tS oT a milo tai SUIm  SL Tnra.Ml.

For Furthtr Informotion Coll Collett HO 7-6396

U NIVERSAL BUILDERS Corp .
6 - , s r / [ f S S '  8 o .  1708 N i W  H A V E N  C O N N

AHiliaM with D'Ooofrii CoBsĥ oejiMCt., |ac.8otMir$ (tr avtr 28

f * B H lIk  ' V̂ithont pbligslion pbim send FREE cstatofue

' • n a m e  ' _____1____CITY !
ADDRESS PHONE.

-■ 'A

Wqshingi d iih ts 
is Gosy today ...

8 0 * 8  h o m o  h o a tiiiO  
o u r  w o v i

You gst prsmium quality 
Mobilhsst with RT-08 . . .  tbs 
most completely effeetivs fuqi 
oil additive in use today; And 

I you get premium swiee. Au-
tomatic deliyeriee . . . s bal-
anced payment plan and szany 
other aziw  deeigned to ■aakd' 
home heating rsaily sasg.

M o b ilh e o f

MOiHMTY
ERdTHERS
M l 3-5135

N 1 .M S  Cm Mt  Si .
.... il . II I r  1 if-r'i ................

7.000
ETTZOERALD FORD ANNEX, RT. 88, WINDSOR AVENUE, 
VERNON, whera real fusay people find la the 'place to buy clean, 
qualRy tjppe care, offers this atunnlng 1057 Buick Super Four- 
Door Hardtop.- Driven a mere 7,000 miles by a local realdent. 
Equipped with Power Steering, Power Brakes, Six-Way Power 
Seat, Dynaflow Drive, Sonematto Radio, E-Z Bye Safety 'nnted 
blaas. Directional Lights, Back-up Lights, Premlqm Whitewall 
Tubeleas Ursa, Clear Plaatin Beat Covera FInIsiied In a bon. 
aervatlve ahade of Dove Gray and Ivory, thia luxiirtinn Buick 
can be compared only to a new ear and la In the aame Impeccable 
condition aa the day It waa aold new. |f you’re looking for a 
different type of a used oar come to FTTZOERALD ANNEX, 
We are sure we ean please you, as we have so many othera

MI 8-08M

e d ical M irro r
WH/W D OCTOKS S A r  ABOUT

0  LettoHoffdm

•  Fodol Hair
•  RcodiNg DifflchUy

Q. Should a h/l-hmndtd thild  
$s mmdo lo  mto.Ao r lfh l homdf
A. No. They should be encour-
aged but not forced to uss the 
right hand. If this proves too dif-
ficult, let well enough alone.
Q. “ Con /melat kmir on girli ond 
womon' ho dm* lo  IreolmonI 
mdlh hormonr§f— T S .”
A, Hormones most often used In 
treating girls snd women for Ihe 
usual troubles are ’“female” hor-
mones. Thw substances tend lo 
lessen heir relher then ctuee it 
to grow heevier.
Q. Fhat could he wrong wiih 
on oth*noho normal T-yosr-ofd 
who con’s loom lo  roodf 
A .  Assuming gleases arc not
needed, there are Kveral things 
that could cauK trouble. Tests 
cooducied smong first graders by 
a reading expert showed that 20 
per cent (2(1 out of KXl) were 
having difficulty. About half 

' werO -slow maturing and were

. just not quite ready for rcidioa 
The other half had rtsding p r ^  
lemi that required speciil help 
by teachers and parents. A few 
children had trouble that could 
be corrected only by a reading 
therapist. Children with severs 
reading problems can't make tbs 

- grade without expert help.

Mourtat In MEDICAL MIKKOR It 
hoiod on voriout ititniific pubHcotiom 
ond d*tt not mctttorily ttfint Iht 
cpIoUmotoUiociori. Tho dlognotit 
ond icMImcnl 0/ dlttfoto rrgulrot 
Iho tklU ond khoododgo mhirh 
omly o nhysfclon con opp/y hy 
psreonslfy oMcitding iho polionl.

L tllt r i will he ontwered In these columift anonymously.
Direct your inquiriet to I. Downey Rahton, M.D.

SCIENCE EDITORS, P.D. lOX 39$
 ̂ Msdisen SqnSK Station, New Yoffc 10, N. Y.

Published M n PnUle flkrvicc by -

Pint Pharmacy f ia t  Laiiox PhaimaDy
A Oentor St. -a- M l 0-0ftl4 $M E. Oentez.St. —  MI 0-0800

fiRE ROW BOim ON AT MARLOHrS. BE SURE TO 
EfiOH DEPARTMENT FOR TERRIHO VALUES!

'N

M IS S IS ' C b i q Z F U L  r i A I D

B'ermuddShorts
Z e e . S1.SV. m c ii£ o ty

A i d s

M ISSES’ and  LAD IES '

BLOUSES
ASSORTED COLORS AND STYLES 

1 /7 7 c
Sizes 10 to 28. ■  ■  . / 2  PRICE

A N KLE SOCKS
ALL SIZES 8 TO 11

M E N ’S an d  B O Y S 'W A S H

TROUSERS

Q c
p a i r  ^ 9 9 *

SUMMER STORE HOURS: .Open Tuesdays thru Saturdays 0 to 5:30! Open Thursdays till .0 
-P.M.; Closed Mondays During July and August

. . N R 5 T  F O R  E y E R Y T H IN G  —  F O R  O V E R  46 Y E A R 5 !

HOWARD'S
Pre-Vocotfofi Tune-Up Spec i a l

RECALIRRATE DI5TRIIUTOR 
CHECK POlNt$ and CONDEN5ER 
INSPECT DISTRIRUTOR CAP 
INSFECT ROTOR 
INSPECT DISTRIRUTOR WIRES 
CHECK COMPRESSION ^
CHECK SPARK PLUGS 
CHECK and RESET IGNITION TIMING 
CHEJCK and CLEAN lATTEkY TERMINAL 
INSPECT lAH ERY LINE VOLTAGE and 
ADD WATER ^
CHECK STARTER DRAW
ADJUST CARBURETOR IDLE
INSPECT IGNITION WIRES
CLEAN or REPLACE AIR CLEANER ELEMENT
CHECK MANIFOLD HEAT CONTROL VALVE
TIGHTEN CYLINDER HEAD
TIGHTEN MANIFOLDS

R E G U L A R L Y  
1 0 .8 0  F O R  V - 8 'r  

6 .8 0  F O R  6 - 5 Y L ’ i

h 6 w

FOR V-8't

F O R  6 . C Y L ' »

PABTS EXTRA

WE G IV E S & H G R E E N  ST A M PS

HOWARD'S
RROAD STREET AND W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER. CONN. PHONE 3-2496

Fa mous Tex a co Prot iucts
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS 

FOR ALL AUTOMOTIVE MAINTENANCE SERVICE
,  ' -  - ■ - ---------- :------' .............

Just^About Everything for Everybody- Mlp ITS SO MUCH FHM!

$ •• the Largest Callaetlaa at Tamed Wild Aaimah la tka World 

DON’T MISS SEEING THE ONLY HERD OF PKE-HISTORIC HORSES IN AMERICA

Tkara are aver 3000 .Wild and Tama aalmaig and blrdafram all ever tka world 
lead birds fo r  yoir fo  sga fhag any afkar place la Amorlca.

GREAT APPEAL TO CHILDREN —  4 to 80 Yaars e f  oga
X  Visit tlia Aiilinol Nursery r “ - O ver 200 baby ttnimttit on ditploy— Boby 

"fJmtitiU, Bmby Ksuigaroot, Boby Deer, Brnby Dotiheyt and others. You  cun boiile 
feed ihesu i f  you wish.________________________________ ___________________________

^ e o ’t  Miss th* May^riFUMd . wilh ilt thrilling rides und 
suduy. giber uiumseimeuls,_______ ' '______ __________ _
Ststs tka io a r  Pit “ “ fu ll of, Buby Bestrs — Feed them ice ereenu

kdaraaalmals

DON’T MSS THE
2 0 0

GIANT RED 
KANGAROOS

<PU1LDBEN’S DAY—WEDNESDA-YS oaly—with Uw purchaaa o i 
a ehildrea’s admission ticket, each child will receive 8 FREE ride 
Mckete to any rid*o of hie or her choice in the Ptnygtauad  ̂
Saarii Bare — Beavealre — Cesaerae Rented* Free—Wa Carry 

FUas. Chr Parldng and OrtvcHla Fkaie Orovea Arh FREEAH
We eacsiMe Bt. tg e l Orml BerriosWe Ifcm Wedme CeV 
.wn la otapUsM Ude rid. .1 Cairo. Tara lri|t M  M - SI to 
Oemo Farm. Il’i  e bmeKtel drive.

OO” OPEN t  M. fo  a P . M. BVBBT D AT

N o O i in g  la k e  lU -^ A n y y th d re

geoeatly arrived 
te thq largeot 
eUfoaeat eg
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Fight Fix
__X _____________    '__ - X . ____

Jimmy White 
Worked with 
Isaac  Logart

New York. July 11 (/P)—The 
mystery of the wholesale 
serving of subpoenas the 
night of the Virgil Akins- 
Isaac Logart fight last March 
21 has been solved with the 
Indictment of boxing Mstchmsker 
Jimmy White. |

The 51-year-olfl New Yorker wsx i 
named yesterday by h grand Jury I 
on charges of conspiracy to fix j 
the bout in rpie-stion. and acting | 
as an "undercover manager" for 
Logart. He pleaded Innocent and 
was released on $2,fl00 bail

The Jury also linked Herman 
fltymie The Minki Waljman In the 
Indictment as a ro-conaplrator but 
pot aa a defendant. I>aat week. In j 
an indictment returned against [ 

vpoxing Judge Bert rirani Wall-' 
tfban alao was named as a co-ron- 
gplriHpr.

' I’Hfled to Mat«rlaJlf.o
Ironle8lly:'t,h« tlx attempt on the

Aklna-Logart tvjut failed to eome 
off. The conaplraCv,' count aeciiaed 
White and Wallmad-.pf acting In 
concert In planning to hbijje certain 
offlclala. one of whom wpa ex-
pected to he Grant, However. Pia- 
trfet Attorney Frank Hogan'a rtf, 
flee aald none of Ihoae expected 
to be named officials waa aa- 
elgned to the fighi and no bride 
overture waa made to the of- 
flelal.s who did aerve

Aklna, far behind, rallied to 
knock out Logart In the alxth 
round of their Welterweight ellm- 
tnaClon bout. Akins then knocked 
out Vince Martiner. ,>irt St. lymla 
June 8 to win the vacant welter 
crown,

The charge that White waa an 
undercover manager for l^ogart In 
the Akina fight la baaed on the 
•taje law banning aiich affiliation.

To add to Wallman's woea. the 
New York State Athletic Com- 
miaalon .veaterday refuaed to ac-
cept hla llcenaea aa' manager and 
second which he had aiirrendered 
by mall, and ruled the chargea 
agalnat . him In Ih* Grant caae 
would be heard .Iiilv 17.

*

Anilioiiy Slops Foe 
After 50 Seeonrls

Loa Angelea. July 11 i/Ti Tony 
Anthony, freah from a atunning 
BO-aecond victory over Gal Brad, 
aald today that he'a more anxious 
than ever for a rematch with. 
Archie Moore.

Anthony, weighing IVB, pul the 
172-pound California light heavy-
weight rhaniplnn down llu'ee limes 
In the first round of Iheir acherlliled 
10-roundei Iasi night at Olviiipli 
AudUorluiii

After Anthony’a light ning-fHal 
eomhinationa to the body and Jaw 
knocked Brad down the tliird lime, 
rteferee Frankie Van didn't eveci 
bother In roiinl It waa aeveral 
mtnutea before Brad roiild rise.

Evinrude
OUTBOARD MOTORS

SALES and 
SERVICE

McBRIDE'S
SPORT SPOT
109 CENTER ST.

Caspar Ortega 
7-5 Underdog 
In 10-Rounder

Jfew York, July SucceM
dn the ring IhXpoillng JUickey 
Crawf^d’a. art c it^ r . But the iM' 
year*otd' weTtepYelfbi-, contender 
from Saginaw; Mich., la-..Mn(ent 
right .how tp paint opMhmta' 
facea with hla deft and faat Mft 
hand. —

"I'll have plenty of , time foe 
painting later," said Mickey as he 
awaited the bell for hit importa'nt 
10-round television tilt with Mexl 
CO'S Indian (Caspar) Ortega at 
Madison Square Garden tonight. 
"If I can win ,the welterweight 
title I’ll hays enough money to 
'take care,of my painting career.’'

Ths tall, blond son of a fighter, 
Mickey has made rapid strides Ijn 
that direction this year. He has 
won four atralght, moved into the 
top 10 rankings, and is the 7-5 
choice over Ortega, alao a cbnten 
de.'.

His victims lids year wire Chico 
Vejar, Tex Gonsales, Oil Turner 
and Andy Figaro. His record Is' 22

Operates Art Studio
"Between fighting and training 

he hasn’t had much time with the 
bniah,” said Manager Art 'Green- 
wald, who operates A commercial 
art studio ih Detroit.

"He paints real nice,/ said Or-
tega. The 22-year old Mexican 
from Mexacali had seen aeveral of 
his opponents' paintings In the In-
ternational Boxing (Jlub's offices. 
"He’s gotta use gloves In the ring, 
though. And I think I can take 
care of him when It comes to fight-
ing.”

Ortega, a free-swinging fighter, 
has a ,46-12 record. Including 20 
knockouts. Mickey, a fine boxer 
with fast hands. Is a light punch-
er. He has scored only two knock-
outs.

On style. It should be a lively 
scrap. Ortega moves In on his op-
ponents, swinging aw-ay with both 
hands. Crawford, a counter-punch-
er. likes his opposition to come to 
him so he can sharp shoot with hla 
snapping left Jnba and hooka.

Scoring will be by rounds. A 
supplementary point s^'stem al.so 
will be used to help break drawa. 
The winner of each round geta 
from one toi four pointa, the loaer 
none.

THE

Herald Angh~-
By :

EARL YOST
Sport* Editor

which haa 986 camping 4 tent, port; 
ables or trailer) altea, • •

G- T w o  K i n d i o f  L o c k — G o o d  a n d  B ^ d  . -  '

There are two kinds of luck, good and bad, -̂ lici it’s been 
bad for Bob Olivef and. his slick stock car/deer this seas(>{i. 
Oliver, proprietor of Center Motor Sales, hds seen his favorite 
No. 10 get “ bum p^” in nine of the ftVst dozen race meets 
this season at Riyefsidc.!St«,diuni, Not one main event has 
been chalked up by the team of Oliver and white haired Jocco 
Maggiacomo, the talent chauffeur. j ________

Oliver feels that he haa the be»i*
^ r '  on the track this season at the 
Bay State saucer and he has 
plenfy--pf backers. But there is a 
big IF-^tf the ’esr can |f<f through 
just one complete program with-
out being Involved in wn accident.
A  year ago, the "team  of Oliver 
and Maggiacomo' was the toast at 
the track, winning all big event}, 
one each at 100, 150 and 200 laps.

"W e’ve been bumped and bump-
ed every night,” Oliver said. "Sev-
eral Weeks ago we got hit several 
times In the rear on th first turn 
after another car broke a water 
hose and the running gear in my 
car was broken. It cost more than 
Sl.OOO, Minus labor. Just to get the 
car ready for the next week’s 
events.

"I don’t see how we can have 
any more bad luck this season.
.Even though we have yet to win a 
feature we ate sikth In the point 
standings. The season Is only half 
over so we still have a good

Threat to Champ
"I wish that 1 sUrted playing 

golf sooner,’’ Mrs. Jean Gaudlno 
told me during the Insurance City 
Open Golf Clinic at Wethersfield, 
The attractive., local woman ranks 
with the best players among 
Women’s Division members at thg 
Mancheater Country Club this sea-
son. Mrs. Gaudlno has either won 
6r placed, hig .̂ in several State 
Class A tourneys and is a serioua 
threat to Cynthia Prior for the 
women’s Club CJhamplon.ahlp hon-
or here... .Thir year’s ICO Clinic, 
in.comparison to other years, was 
a bust. The plinlc was staged 
on 'the driving range where a poor 
view was afforded onlookers. And 
Jackie Burke, a fine golfer who 
acted as M. C., can't compare 
with Paul Hahn. The later, who 
conducted previous clinics, is a 
show in himself and worth theChance IF . , . "  -

Last year. Oliver’s car wound up  ̂e*hing price of admission, 
second in the final point standings 
at Riverside and this placement 
was worth |750. "The point margin 
between first knd second place was 
only 17," Oliver said. "This year 
we are out for the No. 1 apot."

Reporter Finds Cut und SJiimf | 
ISol on iMif/i, but on ‘‘ThlekeC\

TIRE SALE
6.70x15

IZ Month 4iua rente*

*Plui tax and rerappable 
easing

We Give Trlple-B Stamps

BOLAND MOTORS
S69 Center St.— Ml .8-4079 

"Studebaker-Parkard"

A E W  L O N D ^
W A T E R F O R D

SPEED BOVVi
BIB MATCH RAGE

*500 To
W inner

TO M ORRO W 'N IG H T 
Top 10 Cars —  10 Laps

ColUflR — MorAii — Nnrilur-cl 
Foot# — \\h\te — DpLUlf 

Slater — Paittifr — Kiindbfrff 
Beaurrfard

«  RACES — 8:30 P.M. 
TH’6 “35-LAP f e a t u r e s

No Advance' In Prioe«! 
AdnlU 11.25 Ride 50c.

FBEE PARKINO — ROl^TE 85 
Foof MilA FrtMn New London

'I

(^lt nn<i sShool Trx ,. 11
Hoiifftt. hn8«. Ihfir Is «urh a 

placp. Nn pop! nfflrr No nanu‘ on 
tlif map. .Iu«l « "L'omnuinily" “ I 
lOfi on thp fflK*' il)U U*
el.’ And Uif»y'r»‘ not kidding aboul
thn( tbUliPl

Koy Hai ria, I hr hi bool lra«-Ju‘ i 
who HI rhallrnRinn Floytl Patt>r 
non foi tbo' world bravywrl^hl 

Mioxlnjir tUlr Aujf. IH al l„on Au k**- 
, Im. livep brip wlUi mrnibrrn of 
thr Han In i Inn. 'Pbr plai c In ovri- 

' run wllh riiRorbai k boEB. nii av 
'i-alllr. I’blrkrnH nml lonraomr 
bound doRB TIun in rtMil rutting 
nml niiooitn^ roiinlty. pard, ami 

; wipr that km»\N iiir  nmilr off yom 
f Acr I iRht quU'lt

Rond IammW 1o IIo ihm'
Tou Ukr A plane lo Mounlon, 

'ildr n bun In <''oi\jor nnd drive t>ut 
the new I ’nnry Rd When you romc 

! to R mull box lhal nayn "Henry 
'Herrin" ob top, (uin riRbl, Don't 
I mind the dirt i<>ad nnd ll\e t lulrh- 
ling pine treen. it lendn to tlie Hiu- 
I rlfl home..

When you npeak of the Harrtn 
home. yon'ieaLly me talking; hImiuI' 
two or three hfunen. Heniv, tlmfn 
Roy'n father, liven wllh bin vMfe 
and five of the eiRlit rliUdien In a 
unique double bonne. Itn n log 
eabln with a finme bonne di'tiKRf**1 
up next to tl nnd doorn rut in be-
tween Tile only paint llml ever 
touched the front of the lo>:n lit the 

I yellow on the fljjhl ponln a that 
are nailed to the front wall.

, The Hurd houne belon(̂ .n to Ro,\' 
and lun vv-̂ fe It In only about 100 

iyardn away but it In (he illffAMcme 
'between Ahe Liiiioln'n cabin amt a 
' neat nubiirbnn home Roy llVen In a 
wlilte flame houne wllli a TV 
aerial nlautlnK ĵinf the roof ami a 

|(’ndlllac i in.M model i parked out 
front.

'Phe population.of l'\H and Shoot 
nhot up to ab(Mil 2.000 yesterday 

When Koy boxed two rounds |>i the 
home made outdoor jtyni that In 
connected lo the lin-io<»fed Henry 
Harris home by a nlrlnc of coloied 
liĵ htn.

They didn’t know il bVM thin wan 
Roy n lanl ti Ainmg aenslon al 
home. Lou Vlnruni. \̂’ho advlsen' 
Pop Harrln. moved the OglUrr Ip 
Camp Holden, about 21 mlloa from 
Houston, whert ,Jo« tfrown alno is 
training for his July 23 lightweight 
title defenne agalnat Kenny Lane 

Kougtbn. You never saw any-
thing like this outdoor gym that 
the Htrris boy.s built. It was 
enough lo make Mike Jacobs spin 
in hl> Jfrave. the 2.000 Jammed the 
premises, snarled ti'affle on the 
onb-lana dirt road nobody paid 
a dime. Admission was free The 
food  fol)ci o f -thiA j r̂iandljy aecUoh

e v e n  a \ K . i \  f u - e  r n l d  d i i j i k s
r i u i r l e n y  o f  D i o  n o u r b v  I ’ n n r o e  
H a n k .

'rhust* \s lio iu‘\ri luiil .Hern llat- 
I Is walrhrd « lo.nrh u.-n hr boxed 
l\M.) louuil.s Wllh n Hum Anyrlos 
gentlriunn mnunl Snmiv .Moiur 
Roy had b«>en milleiin^ finni a 
hrav\' rt)ld .so hr <|idn l iivn-ex- 
lend Irlmsrlf

ritiTH Inirpi rMsed
I ' i n X i n g  W f l l e r j  w e i  i  l U p i  c H . s e i i  

b y  l l a r i m ’  s t u . ' i l y  I r ^ . n  » . n d  l u s  f u s t  
I ' e M e x r s  ' I ' h r y  l i k e d  b i s  | « i b  a n d  
h o o k  l o  t h e  b n i h  b i l l  ( t u u i K l i l  h e  
l o o k e d  a  b i t  u w U w i m l  u \ ,  l u . s  r i ^ b t  
l u i m t  l e a d . s  K e u l l v ,  \ | n i  i  n u l d n ‘ 1  
t e l l  m u c h  e x o n p l  l l m t  r l i e  2 5  \ e u r -  
n l d  l O O - p o u n d e t '  i . s  i n  f t o . i d  , > * b u p e .

Afler the woikoul, .Mnoie said; 
Harris bll huidiu j r ikI ptniuiblyl 
roultl oulfl^ilu / " I .( poil.'v with I 
whom ha reporlrdls liiunrd Ibrwte 
'Pui nvi, iinolbet’ spurring pai Iner- 
fiom New York who Imsn'l boxed 
pith Humus \ei. tliou^hl Ur-was 
cfTorlive with a liand lu the
body-left hook combination H e  
doesn't Mun y like Pal let son," .said 
’I’urnrr wlio wurUed \vilh llu; 
champ tiefore severki bouts "Hul 
he Is a sluui punrlnu '

K v e n  R o y  b l i u s e i f  I ' l e s r n b e t l  b i s  
, v l  I ' e  a s  a  r o u n l e t  p u n c h e r  H i s  
n l l ' W l n n l n n  r e « - o K l  t o '  2 2  V n m i s  i n -  

1 e l u d e s  o n l y  n i n e  k n o i k o u t B  
I  " I  j u s t ' f r M i e v e  I  a m  u s  r e a d y  R h ’
1  h i m  i l ' a U c i s u n i  u s  a n , \ d ) o d y  r K s e . ‘ *
'  h e  s a k L
!  A r o u n d  I ' u l  a n d  S - m n l .  U f f ' v  s a y '  

K o y  I s  t h e  t n o s i  m m l e s t  m a n  I n  
t i l l s  w h o l e  w  h U '  w  u i b '

Sifford, Burke 
Set ICO Paee

Si'cond rmiml nf ploy in I lie 
liM)k plm‘0 tocin.v at tho W'otlip 
T liiirs(la\ ’N g iv a t lirst tia,\ ai 
gnItVrs liroko pin-, with ( ’ ha
sluuinn the lead wjth eiuhl umln • 
juir OJh. Some nf the mdlon yestei': 
finy wu.s rauL;hl by Herald r*ho- 
lo^;ruolici ('inch OOura Ajxive, 
top. Heoi j;e Huver wali bed Hill 
ibowley tln .whltel rnla.s a puU on 
Hie 17th bole wliile Tei! Kmll, 
ni:lit. wuDcs toward Hie <'Up. Lower 
pi'oto .sliowH pari of the nowit 
wulrbiiu: n three.somo on the l.Slb 
hole

The M who broke .par ami 15 
olbers who erpiuleil il. bi'oke the 
Piofes.sionul (Jolfers' A.s,sn rerord 
Col lire yeui, .set at the Rubber 
I’ lly open lust week ul Aknm. 
Ohio.

The roih'se Is fi.bol yurds long. 
I’ur Is 71,

.f’i.'i.uijH In.sui-aiue City Open 
I'siield 'Country CJul> following 
lion, or ll)c (ic.lcl of 14.'), 54 
rlie Sifford and Jack Rui’ke

(julfci’.i aioictl 8,5a In the' 
Oral ii.iiiul Tliey arc Doug 
111,' Ut.'i? mii.iler.a champion; Marly 
Fiiik o I George Bayer ami Jim Fer-
lilV ' ..

' -M Biililmg, ,\inol(l Palmei* and 
[Gary Player of Johanneabtirg.
I South Al'ndii, all had 86.s. Balding 
i >>< foi iiici- CaimdlMM Open champion 
I and Palmer l.a the current Maatera 
I  , - l i a m p .

After today'.s round Ihc Held will 
, he I in to ilip low 7.'i profe.salonala 
land 11) .lonateur.s F'lfteen more 
- prolc.s.sionala will be removed Sal- 

onlay ami the final 18 holes wllhbe 
I played Sunday.'.

Mulligan, Eli!
Tacoma, Waali., .Iul,v 11 (fl*)— 

The Mulligan may be pricket 
tO“Ike but It’a bum atew to Ed.

Ike and Ed are the Elaen- 
bower brother*, Prealdent 
Dwight and Taeoma attorney, 
Edgar. They both like golf, 
but they're pole* apart on the 
Aliilllgan.

Mulligan I* a gulfing term. 
For example, the golfer take* 
hi* flr*t (ee *hot. He doesn't 
want to play the ball. He takf* 
a second tee shot, but he 
diwsn’t count the first In hi* 
tcore. The second shot I*' the 
Mulligan.

A Iteaming Edgar came off 
the iHth green at the Taeoma 
flmiii.try and (iolf Club yester-
day and announced he had fired 
a five "  tinder par 67, two 
strokes less |han his age.

"7 shot sl.y .birdies, had one 
bogle and eame up with a 67.”

.Someone mentiohed that the 
President had scored * 79 last 
W’eek and had use^ a AluHlgan 
on the first tee.

Edgar’s eye twinkled and )>e 
saliLi

“ Vuii tell my brother you 
have to know the rules from 
heglnnlbg to end. . If he wants 
some hFlp nn golf. I ran show 
him a thing or two."

. . . . . . . . .  . . . . —  . . . I I . .

One and One-Half
Hartford Twilight Baseball 

League numbers one and “one- 
half" teams from Manchester this 
season. The official representa-
tives are Matt Moriarty’s Moriar- 
ty Bros., coached Ijy Johnny Hed- 
lund. After a slow start the Gas 
House Gang finally got rolling and 
ran off a string of four straight 
victories in their last five starts. 
The” one-half” ejub Is the St. Cyr-
ils, out of Hartford, with five Silk 
Townera. Catcher Ed Wojclk. 
pitcher Steve Cooper, shortstop 
A)en Cole, third 'laseman Gene 
Johnson and Harry Griswold all 
perform with the Saints. It’s too 
bad all the boys couldn’t have. 
Joined forces under one banner— 
Moriarty’s —and pla.yed I* both the 
Hartford and Farmington Valley 
Leagues. Wojcik is the only lad 
with both clubs, playing Sundays 
wllh the Gas Housers. The best 
baseball players locally, all oil'one 
club, would present a team com-
parable to the old Blueftelds and 
Orioles of pre-World War II and 
Pagani’s West Sides and the Brit-
ish Americans of later years.

'  * ' “» - *  

Suiiiiiior Lpug Campers
Pretty, red haired Janice Roberts 

of 120 Summer St. is again on the 
summer staff at Hammonasset 
State Park In Madison. Miss Rob-
erts has beefi assigned to one of 
the parking admission booths at 
the main entrance. . . Summer 
campers at Hammonasset Park, 
Dowd’s area, include the following 
from Manchester: The Wilbert 
Haddens, the Milton Hansens, EarJ 
Tedford and family, Jim Murray 
and family. Nino Oaella and fam-
ily and the Ray Coopers of Bol-
ton and Willard McIntosh and 
family of Newington. The latter is 
a former Manchester resident and 
football player at Manchester 
High. The Coopers have been 
camping 20 years and the Haddens 
17. This Is only a partial list of 
Silk Towners. at Hammonasset

Lone ICO Eniry
Manchester’s lone entrant in th* 

ICO is Pro Alex Hackney. Th* 
Unky Scot fired an opening T2 yes-
terday to finish far down the Hat.

fiPP>

'AI-EX HACKNEY 
Putting on 18th

Crack amateur stara from Man-
chester, Stan Hilinskl and Holly 
Mandly, passed up the classic lo 
parliclpele In an amateur event 
. . . Fred Wampler, who warmed 
up for the ICO with a 66 round 
here earlie.- in the week, had to 
be content wiJi a 71 yesterday at ’ 
the Wethersfield Country d u b  . . , 
Among onlootiers at the ICO from 
town we e Joe T  ̂entlce. Dana Can-
non, Mitt Nelson, Hank Haefs and 
Henry Rockwell . . . Joe Segal 
toted the bags for one-armed Jim-
my Nichols, pro at Westover Air 
Force Base and e frequent visitor 
to Manchester,

Sport Srlivdult!

Jiiiiie Biixhaum on Kampage 
In National Pnblinx Tourney

I'imIiiv

I OpUi'iil vs. SuJ'"’ ' * l ' 8 1,% —
I Woddcli J-'Icld.

Moiiiirtvs V.S Auto Pails. ti;l% 
I -  ))url(lev IGt'Dr

A At S vs Lawyers, (i.1% -t 
j Vei pliinck h'lrld i-

)•' A P vs Green Manor, 8 1%— 
. Charter Oak.

Baptist vs. NoiTli Methodlat, 
8, l%-i Clinrler Oijk.

7’ ankccs vs. Braves, .8.)% Cluir- 
I ter Oak.

Phillies vs. Athletics, 815 —
I Bucklaild. ; ’

Morlarty'S va, Hamilton. 8:1%— 
! Coll'a Park.
f Second Coiigpa vs. Nar.arcne, 
(l;.70 —; Robertson Park. 1

Kumlny, July 1,7 
I-egion va.-WllllmanUe. 2:.70 — 

West Hid* Oval.
Alorlarty'* v*. Collinsville, 2.30 

—Mt. N*bo.

I ’lucago, July 11 id’i The Meiu- 
ptiix Mile Is on anolher golfing 
rampage.

You'd think .lunie Huxbanm 
five-feet li'.j imh. I'JS-ponnd auto 
salesman, u a.s the calniesl eoin-! 
pelilnr in the NnUonat Pnblle j 
I.Inks Tonrnanient. And it's hanl. 
In realize tlial In the past he twiee! 
gave up the game In illsgiisl, j 

•lunie. tijKing hnek slaps li'oin i 
Ills 18-venr-nhi son. David, today 
tee.a off against bulky Bob LudMw. 
a 3'Jli-ponnd. Indtanapolla physleat 
edneatloil liislruelor. in the 88- 
hole semi-final timetable ^

Dan Sikes of Jaekaonvllle., Fla., 
27-yeai-old law student In the 
llmveisity of Florida and former 
A'll-Arniv golf ehampion. faces 
Boh Patteison. the stocky steve-
dore from PpiUatuI, Ore,, in -Uw 
other- sejnl-final, "

The 38-hole . windup Satiirdiiy 
will tiring the winners.together.

In double romuls j'raterday, SIkea 
ellmlniiled defending champion and 
mednlist.-Don Eiaaig of Indianap-
olis, 5 and 4, and Al Kelley of Or-
lando, Fla., 3 and 1.

Pallerson took Bob Kletek.e of 
Chicago In to holes amF Harry 
Mus.alto of Maeomt). ill., 4 and 3.

Buxbauni, the iGSfi, Publlnx 
.champion and a 1957 quarter-final-
ist methodically advanced with a, 
8 and 2 decision over Warrtn

Stroiit nf Speedway, Ind,. and a 
I nnd 2 victory over Boh Faulken- 
I'ciiy of Oklahoma City. -

LtidliiW defeated Chnrlie >'̂ KUne, 
Roswell, N. M., 4 and .7. and Ron 
Lurctl, -San Fram isco. 2 .and 1.

Hu.xbauiu, who has been golfing 
.since„hc was a caddy ui Mefiiphls 
ims the strangest story to tell of 
all.

, "4 don’t . play my opponent, I 
play par-sn the card - like a luller 
«»lng against the clock Instead of 
Ihc field,”  Buxbauni said. "I plav 
par and what the otbers. shoot 1 
don’t care. If 1 keep It up, par will 
be gpild enough to win. I'm only 
one over in 87 holes ao far and 
when I won at'San Francisco In 
1959 I wAa hnly seven over for 
173 holes.
! "In 1948 when 1 got out of the 
Anny, 1-turned pro. hut I was re-
instated as an amateur in IB&3.,.

” Ih 1951, I three-putted i3 
greens during 36 holes in the Na- 
tlo’hal Open. 'Then 1 went to -the 
Tani O'Shanter’ Tournament and 
three-putted  * five hole* In one 
round.'

"1 was .*0. disgualed I  quit golf 
for t.Wp Jrear* and gave my'paibs 
away,” Junle continued.. ’ 'vVheir I 
wa« reliistated In 1953. I boiiĝ ht a 
new aet and isvitv th* Memphl* City 
Championahip.” ' j

 

Nt‘wporl Prepares 
For Yacht Racing

New|iort, R. I., July 11 ()Pl This 
quiet Seashore town Is taking 
slrtclly   in stride mlllion-dollar 
preparations for one of the oldest 
International sports cAiupetHlons— 
tile Amerlcs's Cup Yacht Race;

Trials begin here tomorrow fob 
selection of tho United States’ rep- 
rescntallve agaipst Britain’s chal-
lenging sceptre. Bifl the tempo of 
this typically Tew England com-
munity is unchanged.

A visitor would hardly know the 
races are taking place.

"This Is a new generation. It has 
no awareness yet of the America’s) 
Cup," said an'old salt, looking out 
over the. strip ai Atlantic Ocean 
where racing masters of Britain 
•ltd the. United States vied in the 
past.   -

It has been 2t years since Harold 
Vanderbilt’s Ranger, aucceasfuliy 
defended the trophy Ust agalost 
Britain’s,T. O. Sopwith’s Endeavor 
II. Interest in the 'battle between 
millionaire yachtsmen has been 
slow to reklpcile.

I A vksltor asked a hotel clerk 
where the America’s Cup Commit-
tee lieadqtiarters could be located.

"Yon mean' the boat race peo-
ple 7" the clerk said. "I ’d suggest 
(vying the Newport .Yacht Club.”

ar.M.UKR RnH'i.iNa .l r a g i ’ r  
aissdisst

w I, Pet.
-;S 
S

< •'01-1* Ssvafe-hti-nle Hints ,';S
Bc'tr-Ohuck c'Teufh ..............  R
ICiT Bulsuotus-Hnwie August ,11 
D*vi> IVlihsm-Bulch

Wcsllleskl .......................... 7
At Fslcrlta-A4 Cminler , , , ,  7,
Dnus ’Tedford-Walt 8l«lk ,,,..7 
Krn Berbi-Charlle gensrl 
Tniir Ssivsinre-Jim Martin ..5 
Bonny Outndler-RsY 9'**
I'lisrU*' M>rsiihy-And.v

l.anu>uri-sux ...................  5 T
HnSs Apuhlby-TMl ('hsmliers 5 -7 
Harvey Johnsnil-Jolni Morion 3 JO 

Top scores last niaht: Howie Autusl 
13M6*,' led Buisuclus J30-9t0. T«d 
Ohamher* I90JM. <%uck Clouim 111̂ 354.
Sob ('lough S40. Jtm Marlin SS7. Tony 

kivatore IS  amk John Mortoa. ISS)

.M7

.««7
««7
.DM
..’»3
.m
.(too
.417
,417

JtTBT- r tm  r u N

Auburn, t Hi. .(NEA) — Dutch 
%i*on*iid, who pitched for .10 j***!* 
In tha-major*, 1* working out with 
•n Auburn *m*t*ur tanin.

Many Important Horse R«ce« 
On Saturday's Heavy Schedule

New York, July 11 (4b — S e v - m  t(,e Mel. where Bold Ruler-
eral Important horse races'are on 
the schedule Saturday, the tlfi’J,- 
100 Hollywood Gold Cup topping 
the list. But a couple of Jockey 
switches adds to. the interest, 
especially at Delaware Park.

The 735,000-added Delaware 
Oaks should help clear up the 3- 
year-old filly championship, and 
looms as a duel between Bill Her- 
tack riding Mrs. Charles Ulrick 
Bay’s Iduh, and the C a lu m e t  
Farm’e A Glftter with Ismael Val-
enzuela up. Hartack Is the former' 
Calumet Jockey, ^hen he was 
hurt before the Kentucky Derby, 
Valenzuela got the job  ahd 
wlth'Tlm Tam.
. Gallant Man, owned by Ralph 
Lowe of Texas,’ la an . odds-on 
choice for the mile and one quar-
ter Hollywood Gold Cup in spile 
of hla ISO-^uiifi assii^ment. Only 
four others were entered yestet- 
day..

Prohifeltlye Favorite 
' Travla Kerr’* Round Table, the 

world’a second lesding money wln- 
nln'g horse, likewise Is a prohibi-
tive favorltb for the 175,000 added 
MOafren Wright Memorial *t Ar-
lington -Park. Round table- also 
packs ISO. ppimds. The route Is a 
mile and one eighth.

Willie Shoemaker, who' usually 
rides Round Table, rcmalna in 
California to piloX Gallant Man, 
So Jqhnpy Longden' will fly to 
Chicago to handle Round Table. 
Aa a, S-ysgr-oid In 1957, Round 
Table beat older horses' fh r the 
Hollywood Gold Cup.

Elsewhere Saturday, Jamaica 
offers th* $25.000-added Saranac 
Handicap, a mile and one-alkteenUi 
galltfp' for 3-year-oldaj Monmouth 
Park ha* the 520;000-a<Meid - Miaa 
Woodford Stakes, '• *ix-furlong 
event for S • year • old filUe* and 
the Narragan'*eU Park headliner 
is the l2Q.OOO-*dded Ml** Wood-
ford Stakes, a six-furlong *vent 
for 7-y Bar-old ft||i*s and tht'N.sr- 
riiganset Park heqdUner is th* 
725,000-sdded Govsmor's .Handi-
cap St/a nitll* ahd ons-alghth.

OaHant Man. who dstsatsd ^ Id  
Rulw ih Bslmofit's MatropoUtan 
Handiesp last month, haa alight 

% ia ISD la ths sama

had 1,75 pounds. Bold Ruler, who 
won- the Suburban la.sl week, may 
go next in the $)00,000 Monmouth 
Park Handicap July 19. - v •

bialn Opponent*
Nell McGarthy’s Seaneen with 

118 poulids, and the Elobee Farm’b 
Eddie Schmidt with tlO, appear to 
be the'main opponents for Gallant 
Man. Others entered were the O. 
Enterprises’ Mystic Eye, and Ross 
and" Kllpstein’a Swirling Abbey.'
It is the smallest Gold Cup field 
since Sea biscuit won the Inaugural 
running in 19,78.

Round Table has earned $1,090,- 
won i|)14 And pick un about $.10,0(10 by 

winning the Wright Memorial, 
Na.*hua retired with $1,288,585, 
and Kerr la aiming at that record. 
Hoop Band, 114. Better Bee; 100, 
Ekaba 106 and Shan Pac 105 ara 
expected to atari agalnat Round 
Table,

George WIdener’s Jester, win-
ner of the 1957 Belmont Fu(urltyi 
is top weighted at 122 pounds fat 
the Saranac Handicap. B. A<- 
Dario’s Dandy Blltzen, the Pinas ' 
fore Stakes winner, may be 
favored in the Miss Woodford and 
Governor’s Handicap promises'* a 
renewal of the rivalry between 
Karl Smith’s C|oloneast and Ed-
ward, Selnfeld’a , Admiral Vee. 
Coloneast upset Admiral Vee )n . 
the King Philip Handicap last Sat-
urday. L

Thursday’a top events saw Mrj.' 
Ada Rice’s Pucker Up l$5) de-
feat Bornastar, rivals of long 
standing, in the feature at, Dels- , 
ware Park.^

Elsewhere in yesterday'a fea-
ture races. Dotted Line ($4.50) 
won at JaifialCB. War TroubW 
($19.40) at Monjnbuth Park, Man 
Dave ($5.40) > at Narraganaetl' 
Park. Ptybu |$9.60) at Arlington 
'Park with a two-length deoMoh’  
over Demobilised,' Tjmvl* Kerr'a 
recent $100,000 purchase and SallY 
Lee ($16.80) ,’at-Hollywood, Park, 
where fliliea and marea raced fpn 
$15,000. - ,

OppOfiitlMI.''
V

8u*day'a Gamw
Kanaaa City at Washington (Sr.’' 
Chicago at Naw' Tork (I ) ,  
CUvaland at Boaton.
.Dotroit at Baitlmora (l)i-

 *1
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fTie Retcoird 
For Pitcher

 *     S'. - ‘ “ -.V''

" ,  New York; July 11 {/P )-^ A  
. pitcher’s pride being what it 
' is, Cincinnati’s Bob, Purkey 

might be hard pressM to pick 
between his oWn shutout 
itring and the home run hit- 
thig of “Larrupin’ ” L«w. Burdette. 
IKs something .like challenging 
Jock Beniiy for his money or his

. Purkey pitched' a, ddndy last 
^ght, bW kin^ second place San 
Fj'anc.lsco for the second time this 
fifiason, 4-0, '^ d  exlen'dlhg. his ' 
acoreless jinx ’̂ ver the Giants to 
^  innings sinbe, May 7, 1955.

But pitchers more than' likely 
liylll recall thfir hitting ovgr any- 

, thing short.of a no-hitteri and Buf-^ 
dette . built a memory that's .£  
kiaut. driving in five runs with a 
pair of homer*i one a grand slam, 

Milwaukee beat Los Angeles, 
B-L
".Burdette now has a total of fou#- 
ncmers in the majors, both In pairs 

' -^tylng Don Newcombe for the Na- 
Uonal League record for most 
times hitting two In a game by 
pitchers. /

' While Burdette and Purkey were 
Com bining to put Milwaukee I t i  

games ahead o f San Francisco in 
the race, the Philadelphia Phillle* 
skipped past . St. Louis into third 
place by whipping’ the Cardinals 
13;3. The Chicago Cubs beat Pitts- 

• iS rtii ’S-Ti their postponed the spo- 
dOd'Bkme of the doubiehea'der he- 
eau$e bf-rain. ’

* * •* r.
i^icEiMEOB 4, qiAi<irrs.» ̂ T u r^  

key, how 10-6 aiid well on the way 
ta-his best season after the Wtnt^ 
i ^ t  that sent him to  -the* Reojii 
fSem Pittsburgh, walked but 'dhe, 
rtniek out. two'ghd gave up'aavqn 
hus, six o^ ’em sutgtea, while gain-
ing; h(8’ third sh ^ u tv  o f  U)e ae'a-

pj>r« In 22,in- 
ft^Gast pear 

>. and were, bUink|d tn two'in- 
iHBim'1n"the1r"0irtY 1986 mp^hg,  ̂

Red* handed AT jiVottMDg- 
tffls nhe defeat With. .-Tf̂ ftik 
ncitilnKm (Irivlng in twd. run'a with
a  ninth -.homer and’iOhe 'of-two 

gles.
' '* 

-BBAVES 8, iUQpOEKS 4—Bur- 
igtte, now 7-7, -popped hi* Slam 
o0«$: the' îeftflein stieeen in the 
(SGieeum at the.’'260-ftfot mark — 
eatter an intentional walk loaded 
QSie bases — in a five'-hm fourth 

‘ all' by Penx .MantUiT
ar,:4UBSlled  ̂ ' tbfiUlpaw 

.JflihyiRodrei (8r8) his ifirst de- 
m  in jelght; decisions at Los 
Angeles. Burdette’s second shot (a 
350-footer) waa off reliever -Ed 
Roebuck.'

PHILS 18, CARDS 8 —The Phil-
lies, who have won eight of nine 
In a drive from seventh added 10 
vOalks to 13 hits against the Cards 
Solly Hemus’ two-run . homer 
celbperf.a flVfl-run fourth that beat 
Sal Maglie (2-2), and Harry And- 
ehson, who drove In five runs, made 
U-h8-2,wl,th a two-fun homer In the 
sixth. Gene Green and Ken Boyer 
hpmered for the Cards, the first 
off winner Robin Roberts (7-8) In 
30 Innings.

CUBS 8, PIRATES 7—Lee Walls 
drove in three runs, two'with his 
18th homer, and Bobby Thomson’s 
two-run loth homer gave-the Cubs 
a six-Kun lead in the eighth. All the 
Pirates had were two',runs on 
Frank Thpmgs’ 23rd and 24th hom-
ers '—but the lead was Just enough 
as Dick Stuart, the minor league 
slugger, capped a five-run ninth

RSox Hope to Move

.f£..

7) lost it with Tsylor PhilUpa'the 
winner for a 6-2 record although 
needing relief after Injurylng 
shoulder.

Reed After Second 
Singles Net Win

New York 
Brtsloh . . ; .  
Kansas City 
Detroit , , . . .  
Baltimore . .  
Cleveland . .  
Chicago . .... 
Washington

G.B

A ctifst Lauren Bacall, one of the more than 40(000 persons oh hand last night for the Dpdgers- 
Braves baseball game, ha,, a .big amUe aa she congratulates smiUng. Leiv Burdette. Pitcher Bur-
dette hit a grand slammer In the fourth and then clouted another homer—thla Urn* with no one o n -  
in the eighth inning durjng th* $-4 victory for the Braves. (A P  Photofax).

Major League | 
=Leaders==s=^

Richie Ashhurn Says—

American l.wagtie’’ ' 
Yesterday’s .Results 

NOw York 7-4, Cleveland 4-3. 
Baltimore 6-3, Kansas City S-2. 

.Boston 11, Chicago 2. 
Washington 5, Detroit 8, 

Standings 
w j  L  r 
60 26 .(
39 37 .1
38 39 
37 38
37 40
38 42
36 40 .
32 4,’i .-

Today’s Game*
- Cleveland at New York, Narlcskl 
(10-5) Vs, Turley (12-3).

Chicago at Boston, Wilson (7-6)
vs; Slsler t6-4).'— ------— .

Kansas City at Baltimore (N) 
Dickson (5-3) v*. Haj'shman (6-7).

I Detroit at Washington (N) Bun 
nlng (7t5) v s . Kemmerer (5-7). 

Tomorrow's Game*
Chicago at Boston (2).
Detroit at Washington. , 
Cleveland at New York.
Kansas City at Baltimore. 

NaBonal League 
Yesterday’s Result* 

Chicago 8, Pittsburgh 7 (BTrsl 
Game),

Pitlaburgh at Chicago, Second 
game, postponed, rain.

PhlladcipHa 13, St. Louis 3. 
Milwaukee ^ .Ix )s  Angeles 4. 
Cincinnati .4, Skn.Francisco 0. 

StMidinjiK
' w"; L. Pet

Amerionn League
Batting---rPower. Cleveland, .326; 

Cerv, Kansas City, .326; Fox, (3hi- 
cago, .322; Kuenn, Detroit, .320; 
Jensen, Boston, .316.

Runs—Mantle, ^New York; 58; 
Cerv, Kansas City, 55; PPwer, 
Cleveland, 51; Jensen. Boston, 
Minoso, Cleveland and Lopez, Kan-
sas City, 49.

Runs Batted In-^Jenseu^ Boston, 
72; Cerv, Kansas Chty, 63; Sievers 
ahd Lemon, Washington, 51; Wll 
Hams and Gerifert, Boston, 46.

Hits—Fok. Chicago, 97; Mal- 
zone, Boston, 96; Power. Cleve-
land, 94; Cerv, Kansas (ilty, 87; 
Runnels, aiid Jensen, Boston, 86.'

Doubles—Kuenn, Detroit, 24; 
Power, Clevelandi 18; Mglzone, 
Boston, and Kaline, Detroit, 17; 
Jensen, Boston, Avila, Cleveland 
and Pearson, Washington, 16.

Triples—Power, (Cleveland, Tut-, 
tie, Kansas Chty and Leitidh. 
Washington, 6; isfartyn, Kansas 
O ty  5; Fox, Chicago, Cerv, Kansas

Home Runs-—Jensen, Boston, 26; 
Cetv, Kansas City, 23; 5JafiUe, 
New Yolk, 21; Sievers, Washing-
ton, 20; Trlandos, Baltimore and 
Lemon, Washington, 16.

Stolen Bases- -Aparicio, Chica-
go. 17; Rivera, Chicago, 10; Lan-
dis, Chicago and Mlnoap, Cleve-
land, 9; Harrell, Clevela;

Pitching—Delock, .Bostoh/
1,000; Turley, New York, " I  
.800:rSulli'van7 Boston irrd”Laf*en, 
New York, 7-2, .778; Pappas, Bal-
timore. 6-2, .750.

Strikeouts—Turley. New York, 
90; Ford, New-York, 89; Pierce, 
Chicago, 84; Wynn, Chlcagoi $3; 
Harshman; Baltimore, 82, .

National Letague
Batting — Musial, St. Louis, 

.391; Mays, San Francisco, .368; 
Dark, Chicago, .331) Skinner, Pitts. 
.burgh, :3$9i Green, St. Louis, !8I6. 

Runs — Banks. Chicago, 63; 
i Mays. San .Francisoct, 92: Walls, 

with a twp-run homer In bt*.^r8|;  ̂ €9th;ag0, 55! ’  Aaroh. •Mllwaiikbe,’
Ang.les, 52.^

Toronto, July 11 (P)—^Whitney 
Reed of Alameda tries to give the 
United States its second atrUght' 
atnglea victory and A commanding 
lead 'Inrhii* seml-finala . of the 
American Zone Davis Oup cbirhit*- 
titlon today when he meets Canar 
dian Champion Bob Bedard of 
Sbarbrook, Quebec, ..j .̂ .

The opeiiing .singles m a t c h  
yestefday r ^ l t e d  in. an easy vic-
tory for Barry MacKay of Day- 
ton, Ohio, o^er Don Fontana of 
Toronto, W ,  6-2, 7-5. The Reed- 
Bedard match Was postponed be-
cause of rain.
-T h e competition tg .three ouF of 

five, with the double's'set back tfi 
Saturday and.tha-other tWo aln- 
f  lbs matches to  be. played Moodaly. 
A ' victory for Reed' today would 
rfibke it 2-0, and the United States 
should L have to tfke only, the 
dbuUet or one m oi« alnglec match 
tb Clinch itg place in the a o n e . 
final agalnat Argentina or thb 
West India*.
“ MacKay romped - through the 

flrat two aeta of his match with 
F^nUna, but the hard-pressed 
Canadian changed his tactios ef- 
firCtiVely for  the third set-and put 
u|t.a stiff flght.hefora bowing.

H* waa all even with the tower-
ing United States youngstar for 
tha first 10 games of the final set, 
working ph MacKay’s backhand,, 
ilieth* 11th game M a c ^ y  ' was 
rtvan tha advantage o f a queetion- 
axile call on a  iMibkhand riiot that, 
amiearad to. many to be out, and 
then won the deciding point when 
FanUaa was long.
-’ •‘j ; . '

’ BPARTAK s t a r s

Chicago (MBA)—Fotir Michigan 
BtaU football phtybr* will play 
with tha CbUag* 'AU-Stara agalnat 
the Detmlt Uona In ChiesfO. Aug. 
IS. They ara . Dan Currie, • Walt 
ggra lob*. -JUi NkMwakl. s ^

Phillies Best Club 
In National League

New York ,('NEA)—Despite the anti-trust hearings' and 
hints of additional franchise shifts, people interested only in 
the playing end of basebair managed lo  get m' a few words 
at the .season’s half way mark.

And, rather surjfrislngly, m’uch*' 
of the'talk was about the Phillies.
This is heciuse Mayo Smith really 
brought the Philadelphia club out 
of the woodwork with seven 
straight- victories, Including four 
in Mhwaukee, Which swept the 
blokes ' In the "pdppcrmifil candy 
stripes smablt dab into contention.

Talking with the Braves, you 
fpr the first time sensed that the

Milwaukee . . . . .41 34, ..547
San Francisco . .41 37 .526 Wk
Philadelphia . . .37 35 .514 2*i
St. Louis ........ .37 36 ,507 3
Chicago ........... ,40 39 .508 3
ChneinnaU . . . . .37 37. .500 3'4
PlU.*burgh . . . . .36 42 .462 6'k
Los Angeles .. .34 43 .442 8

Runs Batted In — Thomas, 
PlUrf&irgh, 69; Banks, Chicago, 
61; An^rson, Philadelphia, 52; 
Spencer,- San Frahciaco,. 51;- Ce- 
peda, San Francisco, 50. - .

Hits — Mays, San Francisco, 
109; Walla .'and'* Banks, CfiilcSgo, 
97; Ashbum; Philadelphia^ 93; Ce- 
peda, San Fiwnoiico, 92.

Dojmies — Hoak,, Cincinnati, 23; 
Thomson, Chicago,. '20; Groat, 
Pittsburgh, 18; Aaron, Milwaukee, 
Maya, Sah Francisco, and Muaialf 
St. Louis, .17.
* Triplaa - -  'Vlrdoni.Pittsburgh. 9; 

Banks,-Oiicago, Mays, San. Fran-
cisco and Blasingame, -St. Lpuia, 
8; Roaebbro, Lo* Angalea and Aah- 
burn, PWladelph'a, 7 . . '  - /
- ĵHome Run* Thomas,.^PitlSf- 
burgh, 24; Bmika, OilcaiA, 21; 
Walls/.^Chicagp, 18; Mathews, Mil-
waukee, Maya and Cepeda,.. San 
Francisco and Boyar, S t Louis, .16.

Stolen Bases — Aahbum, Phila-
delphia and. Mays, Uai.-Francisco, 
14; Blaalngame, S t Louis, 12; T.. 
Taylor, Chicago, $0; Cepeda, San 
8Yanclsco, 9; . '

Pitching — McMahon, MllWau- 
.ime, *4 , 9W; I*himps, Chicago 
and Farrell, f^lladalphia, 6-2, .7W; 
Ketiffax,: Loa Al^*lM,, 7-6, .700; 
Pu^*y, Cincinnati, gpahh, Mil- 
wmukbe aiid Samprech, Pbiladel- 
pfia. 104, .667, ., ,

Strlkabut* —  Jon**, St.' Lotfia, 
96; D rbft ChlC,.gO, 76; Phillip*. 
ChicagOn Podres, Lo* Angalas and 
Antonelli, San Ftanclsco, 74.

Suditville bhtiit'ffliight' tlot malke It.
: '“We 'need a" Ifft,’’ said Johnny 

"Logan, "similar to the one Bob 
Hazle gave us a year. ago. But the 
club hSs no one In the minors any 
better thah what we have; so It’s 
up to the old guys, and they should 
do it now that the race has settled 
down to the point where profes-
sionals prevail”

But the PHiliies already have the 
required lift In the return of Ed 
Bouchee. The large resident of 
Spokahe' gives Bob Carpenter’s 
club kn accomplished first base-
rpan__and J additional left-hajid
thuipi). He returns". Harry Ahde,r- 
aori, the runq^atted-inner, tb the 
olutfield. wherJTje belongs.
' It was Johnny Podres of the 

Dodgers who pointed out that 
Bouchee racks up left-hand pitch-
ers even more thoroughly than he 
does right-handers. -

. 8aw*t*kl Help*
. Carl Sawatskl has helped. (he 

PhlUles no end. His acquhiiUon 
ipeant that Stan Lopata wbuldhot 
have to catch day in and night 
0ut„. Jt .also enabled Manager 
Smith tb throw.* half dozen-left- 
hand .betters at opposing pitchers 
- - Richie' Ashbiirn, Solly Hemus, 
Boi t̂diee, Abderspn, Sawitskl and 
Dave Phllley.

Ashburn; the real pro leading 
off andiJn centerfleld, now pro-
fesses t& believe that the Phils 
are the strongeat cliib in the tight 
National League scramble.

"Got to be," says Ashburn, 
"with' outfielders like Wally Post 
and Rip Repulskl on the bench. 
We’ll win if our pitching stays 
good.”  -  ;

T h e  Phillies .have five front-line 
pitchers in the right - handed Ro-
man 8empix>ch, Ja6k Sanford, .Ro-
bin Roberta and Jack Meyer and 
left-handed Curl Simmons. '

Today’* Game*
Pittsburgh at Chicago—Kline 

(7-9) ye. Drabowsky (8-7).
Cincinnati at San Francisco,— 

Haddix (5-5) vs. Antonelli' (8-7).
Milwaukee al Los Angeles -Jay 

(2-3) vs. Koufax (7-3).
PhiladelpWa al St. Louis, (N) 

Simmons (6-8) vs. Jones (6,-7).

SMITH

Mayo Smith disagrees when you 
call Dick Farrell ’ ’the National 
League’s . Rine Duren."
•'."Duren Is the American League’s 
Dick Farrell,” he insists.

Anyway, Farrell is a tremen-
dous fire fighter.

Secondary ̂ Pitcher*
Among his secondary pitchers, 

Smith has possibilities in Bob 
Miller and the leftthandcd Seth 
Morehead.

Discussing his pitching, .Smith 
Ups off what could be the Philles’ 
ace in the hole.

“We haYe tniee pitchers wllh 
Miami of the International League 
who are ready to be called at any 
lime," hq stressed. "They are Don 
(jardwell. Bob Conlw, and a nifty 
left-hander named Dick Bunker," 

It was pointed out that Satchel 
Paige, the' antique still pitching 
for the Marlins, might have had a 
hand In tlie trio’s development.

"It’s, a cinch tha.t they haven’t 
been Retarded b y  being around 
Old S a t e  h," concluded Mayo 
Bifilth, beaming like a baseball 
manager headed In'the right di-
rection. .

me Stay
 V f

New York, Jul,v 11 (fl*)— The 
Boston Red Sox have regainoij 
a fiill share o f second place in 
that runnerup race in the, 
American I^tague, and it’s no 
coincidence that they’ve just 
unpacked their grips for-a  home 
stiiy.

It’s .been a long, frustrating 
story that the Red Sox can’t do 
business on the road, although they 
didn’ t do so bad. on their last trip. 
But In Fenway 'Park, that's where 
they go to work. ....,

Tijey won nine of II In the mid-
dle wf -tlieir -laxt" home stand and 
Jumped- from fifth lo second. But 
they lost five of their first six on 
the road and tumbled to fourth 
and acrapped. -back by winning 
five of their last six on the road.

Now In one game *t home, 
they've hu.ated Into a IVi-gamc 
edqs over the real of the outsld- 
arsTft the race, cracking th* CHil- 
cago While Sox—who have yet lo 
win at Fenway i)tls season— 11-2 
last night with Jackie Jensen ham- 
merihg * grand-tilammer for his 
25th home run.

That broke a tie with Kansas 
City, bekten"twice at Baltimore In 
a twl-nlght pair, 6-3 and 3-2, but 
didn’t do much toward catching- 
first place New York. The Yankees 
swept a day-night doubleheader 
from Cleveland, 7-4 and 4-8, and 
lead by 11 game* again.

Washington rappeij Detroit 5-3 
In the other AL game with, three 
home runs.

• '  • •
BED HOX H, WHITE SOX 2 —

Jensen, the major league hother 
and runs batted In (72l leader, 
capped a six-run fourth with his 
second slam of the season. Bob 
Keegan gave up the blast in relief 
of Early Wynn, the All-Star game 
vvinner, who lost his seventh when 
Gene Stephen* triggered the burst 
with a Iwo-run homer, breaking a 
1-1 tie. Frank Sullivan gave up 
nine hits but breezed for a 7-2 rec-
ord.   -

ORIOLES 8-8, A’S »-2 — A l
Pllarcik’a two doiibt^s droves In' 
three runs and ,H'm . Busby singled 
heme a pair In the opener for bh* 
prioles, who Jumped from seventh 
to fifth. Arnle Portocarrero, 'ac-
quired from the A’s for first-game

Prank. SUllLvan, Boston pitcher thknks teammate Jackie 'Jensen  ̂
(right) in d»%*lng'iiwm at F>nway Park fast night after defeat-*- 
Ing the Chicago '^ t t e  Sox 11-2. JenjMn hit a grand 'glam homer 
for his 25th of the year. ( AP,PhoU>fax).

lOser Bud Daley (Ir l) April 18. 
Won his seventh In the nightcap. 
He had a threb-hlt shutout with 
two out In the ninth — then was 
slugged for Bob Cerv’s,23d home 
run ahd Roger Marls’ 12lh. Billy 
Gardner’s two singles drove In ..two 
run* for the Birds. Dick TOmanek 
(4-4) lost It in relief.

Rookie Milt Pappas' no-hli the 
A’s for 5 1-3 innings In (he open-
er, but needed ihree-tnan relief to 
win hts sixth, ullh AlkStar hero 
Btllv O’Dell gattlnf the final but.

SENATORS 5, TIGERS 8—the 
Senators made It with Roy Sievers’ 
jwo-run 20th homer, Clint Court-
ney^ f.ourth, after a Sievers’ 
slnglbKand Jim-Lamon'4i I8lh. But 
they loSt-their lofie all-star, (short-
stop R ocky, Brldgas, indefinitely 
when his Jat^ was broken by a

pitch from loser Frank Lary (8- 
8). Dick Hyde’s relief work aaved 
It for Pete Ramijs (7-8),

YANKS 7-4, INDIANS 4-;8—The
Yankees,- cracking ,a .atrlng of 
seven winless games at home, came 
from behind in both contests. Jerry 
Lumpe'a two-run double off losing 
relle.ver Hoyt W ilhelm '. (2U) 
cappeid a . four-run eighth in the 
nightcap 'after Gary Bell ,h(}d 
blanked 'em' on five 'hits.. Elston 
Howard drove In U'lrei runs'In the 
opener^ trlliUng for two In a tb'ree- 
run fourth that handed Jim (111116- 
cat) Grant 'a 6-7 record. R j ^  
Duren relieved W both’ ' gamlsa, 
.*avlng a 7-3 record for reliever 
J()hnn)' Kucka Jn theJ3p(!ner, and a 
5-3 mark for Bobby Shantz —- who 
had lest three in a row since May 
17 — In the nlghtcsp.

New York 
W. C,

(NEA)

.tUHDROH SOFTBALL LEAGUE
The Ctvi.tan upe(aded the Center 

Ckmgoe 9-7 at Cfiie.pler Oak Park 
and St. Mary'a trounced the Second 
Congoa 20-3 at' Robertson Park In 
last night’s action.

WaJ^ Fortin came through with 
a.Hfnely hit In the eeventh Inning 
Dvlth the bases loaded to push the 
CJivllan past the Congos. The win 
also snapped a four-game losing 
streak by the victors. Bill Smith 
had three hits for the Congos.

Charlie Robinson was a perfect, , . , ,
.Vfor-5 and Omar Dingras collected
four safeties lo pace the'Saints’ 22- Bot .of refiectuin he hit *t w l'^

Long Home Stands Problem

Children Tpugh on Athletes 
Who Do Better on the Road

Fields who first urgeA that 
all young children be s4ivt out to 
play In traffic. X

This was brought up again 
when a few baseball players, 
notably Eddie Matba'vs of the 
Braves, complained of being tired 
from playing -tbe first half o f the 
teaaon.

A Milwaukee olficlal couldn’t 
believe (he strapping Mathews

R e c  t o  ( ^ g a n i z e '  

V o l l e y  - B h U  L o o p

>lans foe ao outdoor., suramsr. 
voUey ball laagu* artll b* dla* 
ouaaed Monday night at tha East 
Bide Rac at 7:20.-Anyon*'Int^ 
eate< ia invlUd t* attend. iJin ’ 
the V^ter >mont)ul a qtx tl 
league operated at the West Side
**•«•'. t., - ’

It is hoped to line up it  least 
four teama from Momihastar. rssi' 
denU only ood who belong to ,tho 
RetereaUon DoDarlineiit. for sum-
mer- piajtot the-Wait.Bide p eM .-----
HigMreMddailU adw
in Mancheeter wtll he weleome. lohby,̂ ’

  f “ Club va. O ub Major League Records

N,y.‘
Bos. « a 
S-C.' , 4 
get. «
Balt 3
g*.-    ; $

ANcaicAy
N.Y. Bos. K.C. Det. Balt. Cle

4  1
^Chl.*Vs* .̂ Won Lost Pet. B«hW* 

 ;?14 Ti

BATIONAJ. lEAOrB
MU--OLF, » .  L. Chi. ctn. ,« lt . L.A. Won Lost

^  �Cb)

a '
4 fi.

ciir.   t  t
Pitt. ' 4 7
U A  $ ' 3

1 I

'1

Prt. Beliind 
•»47, • .

-m
.M* 3
m  3%
.4»t *>l
.443 8

pac
hit attack. Jim Herdlc, with -two 
homera and a tingle, and Earl Dog. 
gart, with two doubles and a single, 
also hit hard for the winners..-

Civltan . . . . ___ 300 200 4 -9 - 7-2
Center Congos 020 210 2—7-12-1 
Benevento and WieribIckI; Rob-

inson nnd Whitney.
St. Mary’s . .. 128 260 6 -  20-22-1 
Second Congos 101 ipo 0— 8-12-3 
Odell and Hanken; Kusulkl and 

Yost, O’Neill-;
HARTFORD LEAGUE 

A djoubte by Al Johnson, a walk 
to Don Simmons: a iWo-run triple 
by Dav* Turkln^on and a sacri-
fice fly by Glen 'Merrer In the third 
inning carried Pagani Caterers to 
a clOae come-from-behlnd 3-2 vic-
tory over the Upmap Rantblera 
last night at Coll'a Park. Tlie los-
ers had taken a 2-0 lead In th'e 
second Inning on a walk and three 
hits, Don Simmons was credited 
with the win although tiring after 
five innings and needing, help from 
Bob .Neil and brothei- Ron.

Paganl’a ....... . 003 000 x-'i-S-O
Lipman ....... . 020 000 9—2-6-2
D. Simmons, Nell (6), R. Sim-

mons (7) and TurKihgton; La- 
Flamme and Mathews. - 

ALUMNI IJCAOI’ E 
Ray Dotchln alammed a Iwo- 

run homer In the last of the sixth 
inning last night to give -First 
National Bank a 2-1' win over Man-
chester iVust at Charter Pak Park. 
The blast broke up a light pitch-
ing duet between. Russ Sqruton and 
EM Doucette who were locked' In 
a scorelesa game. The triumph 
moved First National info sol'e.pos- 
 essi on bf firat place.'

Bankers I . . 000 002 a— 2-3-0 
Trust 000 000 1--1-8-2
Beruton and Oisesori; Doucette 

and Rothman.
DUSTY SOFTBALL LF-AGUE .

RockviRe Plays Benefit

Ail proeMda from tomorrow 
night'a tndependant baseball con-
test batween- Uehost Rock-vlUe 
ScrantoiM and Hartford 8t. Cyril’s 
at Henry Park in Rockville will be 
turned ovar tp (h* St Joseph’s 
Churd) Building Fund. Southpaw 
Jock Buahar wilt^pUch for tha 
homo forces.. The acven-lnnlng 
game will sbm  at 6 o’clock:

' -,—f--; ' ' - i'- ' >'
GOOD IN U W B Y

New Tw it (N B A )—Aakad why 
a  number of oM-tim«rc hang on oa
boa(4Mjl -

ntching -7-  Bob Fnrkey, Bedtega
—  Blanked Ska Froaclaco aecoad 
OoM <Me-aeaaon a ad extended kt* 
nkntaut etrtog ever Oikiit* to 42 
tonlagi wltk a aevon-Mt, 4-0 vtb- 
tory. ~

HIttiag —  Lew ^ordette. Bnaverb
-  T M - NaWeaai League reoord 
far pltefcera by kltOag two home 
raos la one game a eocond tfane. 
dilvlag ta Sve ruae wdtti a grand- 
aioki aod a follow-ap’aal* shot for 
8-4 vleteiy eiver th« ’dodgers. I -

� - f c W L Pel.
Rainbow Club . . , .  9 0 i.fioo
BA'Hj .  .  ,  �  ,  �  ,  W ’«  a  ,  ,

M slT'ool
.  7 2 .77$
.  6 4 .556

Marines' ,  4 6 .4 4 $

Finast 185 .  4 5 . u i
Bill's Mobil .  a 6 .333
Kings 2 6 .250
Telephone . . . . . . . . . 1 7 .125

could be, a major and unnoticed 
problem an alnlete — and mbsl 
other male human beings — fares. 
Living at home.. V

"From observation.” the Mil-
waukee man aald, "I’d aay the 
biggest probleni for a ballplayer 
is the long home stand.

Chore* to Do
"This 1* because the kids wake 

up pla.vers early In the morning 
after a night game. There are 
chores to do- — mowing t)ie gra.*4, 
fixing a broken leader and what-
not. .The player winds up doing 
a full day's work aa a handyman 
before. *  garde and’ often does It 
without enough alerp.%
" Y o u ’ll find a major league 
team, contrary to what most 
think, gels more rest on the road 
than at home."

Gabe Patti, the Olncinnall gen-
eral manager, remembers being 
puzzled about a slump Ted. KIus- 
zewskl ran Into a couple of yeara 
ago' when he was the Redlegs’ 
big gun.

So one rn.oming on his way 
to the ofllce—the club' was play-
ing that night— Gtbe drove to 
Klu's house for a talk with the 
big-armed st,ar.

'He found his five-figure ball; 
player stflppad to the waist and 
hauling a wheelbarrow full of ce; 
ment toward-.:,'* patio he was 
building. • '

Paul noted that construction j 
worlteiai. no matUr how well pgid, ; 
 till do not have the take-home" 
pay of a .300 hitting major league 1 
first baseman.

But this problsm runs a poor 
second to children, who produce 
impossible problems for an ath-
lete who could 'uae a .,few .hour* 
more sleep-in the morning. Thebe 
fa the problem qf minding them, 
too. " ,

A  aaason or so back,. Art Lewis,

it was-fthe West Virginia football coach. 
waJ aboul to leave his house for 
a game when' the telephone uang 
On the other end was th* wife of 
his All-Am.erira tai'kle.

"He can’t play today," she mur-
mured Bwcclly. "He’s going In 
stay home. He didn’t mind the 
child. He never does. So I’m pun-
ishing h(m. He h'as to stay In-to-
day."

Lcwla dismissed It a* a Joke un-
til he found the tackle waa not 
with the real of the team.

The eminent boxing condition-
er, Morris Bim»leln, mulled over 
(hi* haniedlfe... slluatlnn at Still-
man's one day and came up "with 
a thought.

34u»t Get Away 
"You got to nave a fighter away 

from home," he- aald. "You got 
to get that guy away from th* 
kids and the wife and all that.

"Figbtera for some, reason, got 
a. lot of raiallves. Maybe it’s be-
cause the reiatlvrs think the fight-
er makes a lot of money. But 
anyway, the relative* -Is there, 
with all their, kids, and the fighter 
shows up ilead If you don’t have 
him In a camp.

"Kid* is dangerous for fighters 
In a lot of wa.ya you'd never think 
Of. W* hkd a feller who shows 
up for the commission exam on a 
Friday—he waa fighUn' that night 
—and he keeps hoidlng'hla.hand. It 
wa» bruised.

"You know how he done it? Me 
got op that morning apd Spanked 
one of hla kids. I bet you never 
knew you couM hurt-your hand on 
a kid.

"3*6. What you got to put 
with ILthe guy Itves at-home?"

NATIONAL LEAGUE
  With Eddie .ZawHstowikl collect-

ing two doubles in three official 
trips and Dave Rohfbach pitching 
a steady aeven-hiUer,. 6reen 
Manor edged tbe Medics 4-3 last 
night at-Buckley Field, -Terry 
Moran enjoyed a perfect night 
with three bmglc* and Mark Hel-
ler chipped In with (wo safeties 
fob the winner’s while Glenn Bank* 
stroked two hit* ip two at bats for 
the Medic*. Centerfielder Cart 
Colangelo wa.* s defensive stand-
out for the Manormen.

Green Ms nor . .103 .000—4-8-1 
. MTedira . . . . . . .  . .006 -120—3-7-8

Rohrbach and Moran; Brady and
Rlppman, —̂ ^ — k -----

INTERNA’n o N A L  LEAGUE .

au i nanr  ra-  Gao i f a  , Wadhf i i t ton received 
" la UM- t a t a l  8.000 getaq K abt iicky  l and whan  

. r ̂  he  hla roea  ^ora* Magnol lo.

’The British American Club had 
a no^hlt, no-run game working for 
six Inninga-at Robertson Park last 
night agalnat the Telephone but 
a single to cantarfteld by Jerry La 
Pine spoiled‘ the bid although the 
BA'a romped by a lop-alded 14-0 
(Kore. The Telephone loaded the 
bases with no outs in the' sevantli 
but Richy Jarvis was equal to tha 
ta sk . by litrlking out ona man, 
.throwing, a runner out at home 
and getting the last batter to pop 
to rightfleld. Jim Moriarty, -with' 
a home run. doubls .and a  -single, - 
and Howie Pitaneuf, with a  tripla- 
and singl* wer* the big guns, for 
.the winnerO,

BA'a . . . . . .  882 430 tKA't'tSfi)
Telepboa* , .  000 000 M
Bolduc, Jarvis (6) and Morinrty;- 

WHacler anS 'LaPin*.

Tamdrrmv's Games 
Philadelphia at Chicago. 
PitUbfirgh at St. Louis, 
Cincinnati at Loa Angeles. ' .  
Milwaukee at Baq EYanciaco.

Hunday'a Qomrs 
Philadelphia at Chicago (2). 
-Pittaburgh at; St. Louie (2). 
Cincinnati at Loa Angelea (2).. 
Milwaukee at San Francieco.'

InstaUation!

Free Installation

SEAT COUERS

. FQRD-CHEVIIOLET
m r  «o isss)

0 M
i n s t a l l e d

other makes sUghtty. higher.

H K R

,"V

Behind the three-hit pitching o f 
Dennis Lynch, Ansaldt's wslloo6d 
Norman’* 4$*3 lest night at Ver- 
planck FlMd. Dave Sapienza, BUI 
Powers, George Bycholaki, Phil 
Rusconi and Gary Gentilcore all 
banged out twi) hits to accbirat fOr 
th* victor’s 10 blngles, L.mcU wa* 
untouchable sfter givifig up three 
run* in the first two innings,

.Ansaldt’s ........ 163 12x—13-10-4
' Norman * ......21 0  o q o - - .3- 8-4

Lynch and Ruaconir Buaso, 
Grimm (3) and Siilllvan.

A.'MERIC.AN LE.AGUE :  
Tho combined, pitching efiorts of 

Rick Daley and Alan Cvr and tu'O 
hits apiece by Harold Ifieeity and 
.Bob Escavich sparked the Man-
chester Parkade to an easy 10-3 
triumph over Fire A Police lart 
night at Waddell Field. Cyr struck 
out the side in -every inning h* 
worked except for a tly ball to 
centerfleld in the fifthi Rusty Bur-
nett cracked out a double for F4P.

Parkade .......... 138 030—10-6 0'
F A P .......... V- -. 000 o n - i  2-5-0
Daley, C>t  taropd Bombardier; 

up'MeNamara, Maloney (3) and Dal-
ton.   • i*

U p-

INSTALLEO

TRIPimsrO/fB
681 MAIN STRRBT — Ml S-6771

m
 ” V -I.;.

\ I'l
Vr'
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ALLEY OOP BY y .  T . HAMLIN

TM13 HUMTHSOR � 
DINWVS TIRED ME 
TO 1VI‘ BONE, 60 
X W a  HAFTAGO 
ON FROM 
HERE t S  
ALONEf

DUR BOARDING HOUSE witli MAJOR HOOFLB

MUk. p H W>« »»WW, I.

PRISCIJ.LA'S PUP HY AL VERMEER

S u b u rb a n livin<J, tWirt'S f o r  uS, 
O u t d o o r  m « a ls . no s t r a i n  o r  fuss-.

V  -

P a r f ro m  t h a  c i t y 's  n o i s y  b l a r« .
And, bast of all —that clean, fresh air!

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP and BOB LUBBERS

1H'«C*rA»ME 
wctNGMrmur 
rtxxnmM-NBwncpl 
qMi6T'rwajK»«

MUM6WMT 
MVgHCR'TMAr
m sm & Tf OUT

.lUUD SAXON
6AXON. Htll, Be \  NOW, I.ET'5 BACK 
• O N *  p a s t  t h a t  ) WATgR A BIT, 
SPOT IN THEaWEN /^M ISTER.' 1- 
JEeP s h o r t l y  b e f o r e  A  a in ' t  iTCHIN''

NINE O'CLOCK. ) TO /f/U

Pear Beadtfv. p w  have a nm£*i -any kw -tbU. 
WN* SAM ABCTO^f SHat TRY KiSaVE THEAOSr 
wreR6sr»i60N6swu«eAoeiK ,/vks<Aii 

-  sewPiN werTfimH£rmRiO'.^  BOAOfMK »S<fT,»
BY KEN BAI,I) rfnd BKONDEIEI.O

ntsoK X -^  B u e s u N e

fffeRNEO ®J65T LIST LIMIT̂ J
-*s»% e<LiN6 to N it  WArreso .^ P f i  n  P A tx v .

I Jil lai--------1 -PAS H5 A(? S  L6T'M6  0 6 CO0 S
I a ST t h e  ID E A L ^  ^  M 0 A N \ tH A T  0LUE8OOK 

_  8 f?£TJ£R% PITCH— YOUR
l< P W fS 5 / * -L 1 6 7 fN .L A O ^

$L0SAS,)____

A w a t e k / f
, TO MY ESTHETIC 

T A S tS /

r

E K P L O R B t^  
A CAl^BAL ii 
ISL^-*-A I4Y - 

 ̂ [me t h e r e
BOUT CMEER- 

iWASOillSf

%

ERAUCHER
las timm No Rw I

,%)U
JAV ■■

PATRICTA'H'tASTe
.LOUTS tJONT^Awy 
----- VHTi-----

CARNIVAL BY OICR TURNER

O f COURSE NOT.  ̂
TIME iV SO HIS JEEi 
IS BETWEEN TWO 
CHARGE POINTS 1 
JUST WANT TO GIVE 
HIM A MOMENT TO 
REMEMBER..

V

rOITON WOODS BY RAY GOITO
nfsrHAve 

TN m n a  
AMO WIMNIHa 

MUMS OM 
B A ^ t~  BUT

co rroM  
SIGNAL to 

fOA A 
BITCH-OUT,

BUZ SAWYER
AND HOWTO MV COTTAS I ,

' W  COMRADS 0 »»K 0V ! VOU WILL
EXPLAIN WHY YOU, A M8TY 
BOSI, wei?E SNEAKMG FROM 
■THE M5TCAMP IM P1S6UI8E,'

c o r

BY ROY CRANE

m

t'M MOT AT LIBERTY TO EXPLAIN
m  ACTIONS, prm ovicH. t m  o n 
A SECRET MISSION FDR THE PARTY. 
I  Pf MANP THE RETURN OF MV 
PlSaUISE AND MY FALSE 
IDENTIFICATION CARP. / STOP 
.......... .....  - I ILUFFINQ,

MICKEY FINN

VDUR ENTIRE SCHEME HAS BEEN UNCOVERED. 
X, TOO, AM ON A SECRET MISSION FOR THE 
PARTY. I'M TO STOP VOU FROM BSFECTINC 

TO THE FREE WORLD.

BY LANK LEONARD

'  DON'T YOU 
HAVE AN 
ELEVATOR?

MR. A B E R N A T H Y

ii

BY RALSTON JONE,S and ER.ANK RUKJEWAV

] ]

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

•V

^  so HMAT? EVW if  UXblY *. .tk'fcblELli 
HC «lOVT DO MOa 1HAN Asnt 1D COM 
Meet AMD TKJl T) TW wanANTS AKXlT 
DESOUWSTWillt
wiiwcHcmis

■

ALOW
CHlCACO,

RV WILSON SCRIKH.'S

H
V ; 'ij6 him 
A »  Ex ncEuav

aa|tkS

V

T m  ta lH ag Auto R ap rir  In I 
O n * n « t  to  b «  a b l« to

/7-II
T.M. UA. Rm. Of?- 

4̂  1MB Bf NCA »•»■<>•. B

/

Sense .and Nonsense
Invalid and CJonValescent ’ are' 

nanja* of streeta a block apart 
in South W est City, Mo.

, r .   ̂ — Caroline Clark.
Springdale, Ark.

Mrs. Vanderdam was giving a 
brli^^ party when the patter of 
tiny fSet was heah}' from the 
head , of tbs stair.

Mrs. Vanderdam —  H ush .The 
Children are ip>ing to g ive.their 
good-night message. I t  always, 
givss me such a ssnUmentai f ^ -  
.Ing to hear them.

There was a moment o f ' tens* 
silence. Then, shrilly:

Child — Mamma! Percy found 
a bedbug!

Check it. AnneHannah Refer, of 
Sumner, Neb.,-<!an spell her entire 
name backward or forward with 
the same result.

■ > — Dorothy Hofbauer,
' .. Ravenna, Neb.

A  man in love will take ‘his 
chances;, woman, in her anxiety, 
throws away hers.

Daily Crossword Puzzle

Mon ond Boy
Answsr to Previous Puztie

Industrial Arts next year! 
talk inteltigently!*'

B. C.

ACROSS
1 Maeeuline 

sppeUition 
• Diminutive of 

Daniel
>1 Scandinavian 

boy
ISGulltlcM 
I I  Laconian 

phyla
lubdiviaion

14 Body (comb, 
form)

15 Ooddeta
IS Kind of prals 
IT Bugle cell 
18 Sitting down 
lOMuae of 

aatrenomy
52 Simple bn-le
53 Pillar
84 Manservant 
17 Thinkt over
31 Angeri
32 Dimenilont
33 Cereal grain '
34 Harden
35 Top
38 Indolent
37 Hebrew 

ascetics
38 Sacred long
40 Diminutive of 

Ronald
41 River rapids 

(var.)
42 Tropical fruit 
48 Woodworking

machinea . 
48 Fruit drlnka 
50 Narrow Inlet 
52 French river 
58 Unusual
54 Interest (ib.)
55 Small plot of 

ground
54 God of love 
57 Indorses

(coil.)'
at Tbiletry case

>  DOWN
IM irbla 
3 Bntlce
3 Operatic iol^
4 Cuddlea
8 Ill-dreaied'
4 “Honest —
/ Lincoln 

. 7 Atomise 
I  Landed 
property 

8 Horae color 
lOKafflr warrior 
II  Italian 

building 
18 Conaume 
21 Violent anger
24 Holding 

device
25 War god of 

Greece
28 Permita

27 Obscures
28 Soft drink 
28 High in

stiture 
30 Plant part 
32 Photoplay 

plot
25 PreaenUy 
38 Term in 

physics 
18 Expunges 
38 Genus of 

grosses

(TLsths 
.42 Uncovered 
43 Hebrew 

month 
'44 Fiddling 

Roman 
emperor :•

48 Sword hendla
47 Son of Isaac : 

(Bib.)
48 Bristle (comb,

form)
51 Writing fluid

f " r r r r r r r r r
r B i- N
F r n
r r I r il

i. i
IT r r i 9 !T
r i PB

i P i
!T i

$
ir i r i d % 17 r

IT % E
s 'H
Vi !7 s II

B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T

BcAir w it n b s s ,b .c .,T©t hL
Pt«COVEI?Y OF TOADSTOOLS

\y

TESTIFY THEE HENCE, THE 
=^SCOVERY OF THE 

I. PUDDLE 1

WITNESS YE FURTHERMORE 
THE DISCOVERY OF THE CLAMi

WITNESS THOa/VIOKEOVER, 
THE OfSCOVERYOF A  

i DISCOVERER!

-

'

MORTY MEEKLE

B U G S  B U N N Y
r

BUSINESS IS SLOW. 
BUT I'M COASULATIN'J 
A IDEA ON HOW T 'j 
MAkfE USE O ',
THIS STUFF la

t-ft

TELEVISION CAMT 
MAKE WESTERN* AS

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I
OONYvTOu UKE 
THIS WESTERN, 
WINTHROPP iTB TCRRIBUE.' 

THTYRUINeO IT 
BVTRVINOTO 
SAVE MONEY

WCK
CAUXLLI

7-H '

WHAT MAKES MX) 
8AVTHAT?

C A P I A I N  E A S Y

M  VWA)
I  h b a k  t hat  b m d r a
VIVANI WAS OrriN ABiU 
AT A*ATHA'afOl4> VHA.J

R sciNay

7
BY LBSMB TURNER

VERY INTKtSTINi), 
HOLLVi and PR.,J(J*»
t r ia d  t o  f in d  o u t
WHV r »  HERE-OHOH.j 
HEW THEY COMB'..

voutk* MANitHOPtYOU')*' 
RBCONBICCRSD F0584* FOR 
MB'. I W F K  THATTOO DO, 

'T ^ ir  VOLRM TM UlVrl

WHAT 00 
lYOUMBAN' 
JSY RiATf;

liVWB FRIENDS W A 
FOSmOH 70 PUT PRB5«IRB-> 
OU VOUR. SOg,». THRU H(5 
ROMS OFFICE'. I'M ourrs 
5URB HE WOULD INSIST, 

ON YOU P05IN0!

XSCBl WBO.
THAT fW  MOT 
BBNECf

T .»«»u s .e »»a

JEFF COBB
HI6  DAUGHTER/ 
SHE'S N0THIN3  
LIKE HIM.'... SHE'S 
G0 ...UH...WHEW, 
IT'S WARM, AIN'T

P0P6...WHXT
WSTHAT
B0>------

BY PETE HUFFMAN

\ .

L-j

y- ■ . - ' ,̂ "

WKNB--840 
( m F — 1280 
WCCC— 1260 
WDRC— 1860

Daily Radio
Eaatoni Daylight Yhna

■ W HATeMlit',... 
W TIC — 1666 V 

W P p r — 1416
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-Xancheater Herald Newa 
-Music lor Uie First Shift

TtoF toUowing prognun .schWif*:; 
ulM Are-supplied oy„the radio 
msnagefflenu and are tub]ect to 
chiJiRe without n o t ic e . .

Alt#*-*
WHAV—CouAtry Music CArAran

- *1. 'hi
WKNB—Cleveland > i  Yanke 
W.;'.'—has Mlllrl^
ITORC—T*nn. Emit Ford.
WPQP—Chicago vs. Boston 

4:48WINF—Newa 
4:10— . .

WINF—Music with Joe Gtrand 
4:18-r *

WHa Y—Country Xlusic Caratin 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—Cleveland Vs Yanka 
W'Ri -KnS. •<41,1-. 
wrmc—Cal Kolby

WUAX —Sareaada 
WOCO—Kvenlng Xuale 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC—fhrw duu lustra 
JTgRy—Low-.ii riiamaa 
WPQP—T o # «  Review
W H ^ —grenade 
WCC£-EvenlBg Muale 
WKNB-^.M., 
WTIC-Clck Bertel

WPDI^—Chicago vs. Boston
*'^HAV J^iuilei Party 

WCCC—KSoord Revus 
WKNB—News, Sports 
W IIL—R.iss aliiiei 
WORG—Cal HoRw 
WPOP—Chicago Boston

4:45- \WHAV —PlaUCT PartyX 
WCCC—Record Revue
WKNB—PM 
WTIC-F_ -Russ M:uer 

flCS-Cat Kolby 
WPOP—Chicago

1:0e—
WHAY-P:attei Party 
WCCC—Record Revus

S. 3<>slon

WKNB—PM 
WTlC-f. . .  -Ne<»a
WDRC-News ■
WPOP—Waxworks 

1:05—
WINF—Newa 

1:15—
WINF—Sports 
WHAV-Platter Party 
WCCC—ICO 
WKNB—P M 
WTIC—Rose Miller 
WDRO—Csl '<olhy 
WROP—Waxworks 

I;3e-
WHAY—Platter Parly 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P.M 
WTIC—R.'es l.tlller 
WDRC—Cal Kolhy 
WPOP—Unit'd Auto Workers 

l:45—WHAY—PIsller Party 
WCCC—Record Revue 
WKNB—P M 
WTI'.—Rose .inter 
WDRC—Cal Kolby 
WPOP—United Auto Workers 

4:»4-WHAY—Dateline 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—P.M.
WCCC—Evening Music 
WTIC—News 
WDRO—News; Westh*r 
WPOP—News 

4:85—
WINF—News

l:la—
WINF—Music for Evening

*'7?HAY—Dateline 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKTTB—P.M.
WCCC—Evening Music 
WTIC—Snorts 
WDRC—Neastlme 
WPOP—Lawrence Welk 

4:38—
WTIAY—Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
WKNB—T.M 
WTIC—Cote Glee Club 
WDRC—Guv Lombardo 
WPOP—John Daly

Television ProKrams 
On Paee Two

GENERAL

TV SERVICE
Dayi M  AC A CiaU 

Nighta wAsSw Plua Parta 
TBX. M l 8eS482

Intcraated In Buying A 
PHILCO, RCA or 

ZEN ITH  TV SET?
Try

BARLOW'S TV
1088 Tolland Tpke., Buckland 

M l 8-S09S

5XDRC—Amos a Andy.,
 ̂ WPOP—Fulton Lewis Ji.

WHAY —Serenadt.
WCCC—Evening Muale 
WKNB—P.M.
WTIC-Dick Bertel 
Wr DRC—Amoa n -Andy 
W PO P-E  P Mergaa 

1114-
WHAY—Serenade

WTIC—News ot World 
WDDC—Answer Please 
W POP-Too 40 Time •

I j4&~*
WHAV —Serenade 
WCCC—Evening Music 
W KN B -PM . 
tVTlU—Llls in the World 
WDRC-E. R Murrow 
W PO P-To d 4u Time 

B:0A—
WHAY-Polkas 
WCCC—Kvenlng Music 
WKNB-P.5I.
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Rnberi o  Lewis 
WPOP—The'World Today 

8:15-
WHAY-Polkaa 
WCCC—Evening Music #
WKNB—Open Mike 
WTIC-Monitor 
WDRC—Robert u t.ewla 
WPOP—The,World Todav 

B*8A“  i
WHAY—Polkas 
WTIC-W^arh^r W*!ch 

Lljfht Touch 
WPOP—Hounff Do r  

H
WHAV-Polkas 
WTIC—WcAthPr Watch 
WDRC—Llfht Touch 
WPOP—Hmirid Doa

‘wHAY • Nipht Watch 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC-World Tonichl 
WPQpi-Hound Don 

• :B6— .
WINP—Nawa 

»:t0—
WINF—Bandstand 

»:15—
WUAY>NlRht Watch 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—World Tonlfht 
WPOP—Hound Dof 

B:SB—
WHAY-NiEht Watch 
WTIC—Monitor 
WDRC—Moods for Romanace 
WPOP—Hound Dof 

9:45—
WHAY-Night Watch 
\yTIC-Mon!tor 
WDRC—Moods for Romanace 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

I0:h0—
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTTC—Cavalcade of BporU 
WDRC—Moods for Romanct 
WPOP—Hound Dog 

IBtlS—
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Cavalcade of BporU 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Hound Dog

WHAY-Night Watch 
WTIC—Cavalcade of Soorte 
WDRC—Mnivl* for Romance 
tVPOP—Modern Sounds 

19:45—
WHAY-Night Watch 
WTTC—Comment 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sounda 

n :Wt—
W'HAY-Jazz Aliev 
WTIC—News 
wi>nr,-N^wa 
WPOP -Nows 

11:15—
WHAY'^Ja** Aliev 

i WTIC—Snorts—Final 
! WDRC—Moods for Romance 
i W’POP—Modern Soundr 
;U:S9- t

WHAY—.las* Alley 
WTIC—UN Radio Review 

’ WDRC—Moods foi* Romance 
WPOP—Modern Sounds 

11:45— -
WHAY—Jazi Aliev 
W^TC—StarMrht Serenade 
WDRC—Moods for Romance 
WPOP—Modern- Sounds 

12:59—
WINF—Sign Off

f^rTIlfCRANS INCREASING 
Geneva. Swltserlmnd — A 

world-wide mirvey ihowa there are 
now 70,753.38ft Lutheran*, about 
one third of all protestantlsm. re-
ports the headqugrters of the Laj - 
theran World Federation here.

South Windsor

Hfirtford Firm 
Bid on School 

At $479,000
A  Hartford conatructlon firm  it 

apparant low bidder for construe* 
tion of South Wlndaoria new Avery 
St. fflemefitary School, and' the 
AnnuUi ConatnicOpiir'eo. of' Slan- 
chester, le apparent low bidder for 
the town'a new Ilrehouae at Elling-
ton and. Foater Rda.

The Ames Construction' CO. bid 
8479,000 for the school Job which 
is shout 813,000 lower than the 
total low bid lubmitted by the H. 
A. Mauser Co. for construction of 
the Pleasant V a lley . Elementary 
School last January. Botli achools 
are tO be identical.

The tbwn authorized a total of 
8605.S00 fo r  construction and 
equipping the newer school. The 
PBC- received bids for the flchdol 
job.

T^e PBC faces a problem in the 
firehouse bidding, since Annulli’s 
bid of 835.060 is 86,560 higher than 
the amount appropriated by the 
town. The total amount appropriat-
ed for the firehouse was 828.500,

The commission has a choice of 
conferring with the contractoc and 
architects to see i f  the firehouse 
bid esn be brought into line with 
the appropriation, or the Anmilll 
bid and two other firehouse bids 
could all be rejected, revise the 
building plans and readvertise for 
new bids.

Second low bidder on the school 
was the Conyers CSonitnictlon Co. 
o f Manchester, with s bid , of 
8489.573'. Other bidders included: 
W. A. Mauser Jr. Construction Co. 
of West Hartford. 8490,672; Alex 
ander Schntp ■ and Sons Inc., of 
Norwich. 8494,487; Earl C. 'Wheel 
er Co. of Hartford, 8496,226; Bart- 
lett-Brglnsrd Co. of Hartford. 
8507.100; and the Massacoe Build-
ers, Inc., of Simsbury, 8519.474.

Other low bidders on the new 
(irehpuse were Jack R. Hunter Co. 
of Manchester, 838.135; and the 
Mauser company with a bid of 
843,410.

Mystery Bide Held
Destination of the recant Wsp- 

pijig Grange mystery ride was the

cottage of Mr. and Mrs. Horaoe 
Portiir at Uake Terrarnaugus In 
Marlboro. According to Mrs. Eve-
rett ' Johnson about 42 members 
e n jo ]^  'the outing.

DBi.Mtmts Meet Tonight 
The Dcrilocratic Town Commit-

tee will meet tonight a t 8 .o'clock 
at the Towh'''Hall. ,

NeM^Arrivais
A  daughter wks born Monday at 

St. Ffancis Hoeptt^, Hartford, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dutka of 
Ellingtoii Rd. On the’ saipa d*t* 
a daughter was bont. at Hartford 
Hospital'to Mr. and ,!kfra< Chaun- 
cey Adam s. of RFf> '1,\ ElUngton 
Rd., Wapplng. \

Manehester Evening IlSk r a i d  
South Windsor eorrespMtd^t El-
more Bornham, telephone flittchetl 
4-0674. \

McGraw Co. Gfls 
Hartford Project

Hopes held by Green Manor 
Conatructlon Co. of Manchester It 
t>«uld be named to redevelop Hart-
ford's East Side were killed yes-
terday with the announcement 
that the F, H. McGraw Co. had 
been selected to do the work on 
the 850 million project.

A few months ago the Manches-
ter firm S'nd Webb *  Knapp of 
New York had merged their in-
terests and submitted plans for 
the proposed redevelopment. Plans 
had also been submitted by Hege- 
man A Harris, a New York firm.

The annoimcement that the Mc- 
Oraw Co., a Hartford concern, had 
been chosen ws.. made by Mayor 
James Kinsella after s unanimous 
decision by the Redevelopment 
A g en cy  w'hich met In <7ily Hall 
with city ofllcials.

The move marks the end of nine 
years of effort to get the natiohel 
pilot project underway. Exclusive-
ly commercial, it is the first fed-
erally-sponsored project of its kind 
in the (hjjmtry.

The project is expected to begin 
within a yeah». Demolition of re-
maining bu tld in^w ill be complet-
ed within 35 to 40 dibits.

The aelectlon of the'developer 
by the agency will be subnUtted 
to the City Council for apprbv^ 
and then returned to the agenc; 
for Anal approval and the eignlng 
of a deflnite cahtract.

Siiverstein Will Address 
Israel ’ Management Group

8aul M. '^Ilvsrsteln, president of?’ 
Rogers Cofp. o f Manchester and 
Rogers, Conn., will represent 
American management at the 
founding convention'of the tsraelL 
Management Assn, on July 20.

He will depart by air Sunday 
from Idlswild International A ir-
port, N.Y., and la scheduled to ad- 
dress the new association at 
Tachnion, the famed technical’ In-
stitute. in Haifa.

Siiverstein, whose home is at 28 
Stephen St., is making the trip at 
the request of the United' States' 
International Corporation Admin-
istration. Since 1952, he has un-
dertaken a number of manage-
ment consultant Jobs in Europe and 
the Middle East for the ICA and 
tl)fe foreign aid agencies that pre-
ceded it.

"rjic Israeli Management Assn., 
whlivh reportedly has the blessings 
of government, labor and private 
enterprise, is the Israeli counter-
part of the American Manage-
ment Ai(8n.

Tl)Is agency l i  an arm of the 
Council fi)r International Progress 
in Management, of which Silver- 
stem Is a Vice president. The aim 
of the ClPSt, which has 33 mem-
ber-organizations around the 
world, is to 'develop better man-
agement methods, increase man-
agement's imderatanding of Its ao-
rtal as well a.a economic reapon- 
sibilitles, and help improve living 
standards by afdftig In the Increase 
of productivity.

The ICA works closely with 
C IPM  in its efforts to aid foreign 
economies and encourages the 
founding of new member organ-

izations, such as the laraali Man-
agement Asiin. j

Siiverstein, who is traveling 
alone, will Speak on "The Essence 
of Executive Development" in his 
address at Technion?He plana to 
spend two weeks' In Isrsdl and 
then tour Europe on a business- 
pleasure trip for two more weeks 
before rturning home.

In previous foreign aid—CIPM  
trips, to Belgium and Turkey, Sii-
verstein has gone as a member ot 
a team of management and In-
dustrial experts who conducted 
seminars for' their counterparts in 
those countries. Tha object of the 
seminars was to permit an ex-
change of 'ideas that would help 
sUnnilate the economy of the host 
country.

As a result of his work for 
CIPM, Siiverstein was invited to 
address the eighth annual conven-
tion of the Young Presidents Oi> 
ganlzktlon which was held , "In 
Honohihi, T. H.. in April.

A-'
■' I- --fl

z
6dck di ihe fgho

SqOaw's hot and cozy drinking ceffoo from ponolafor 
$ho got froo with Triple-S BLUE STAMPS/

Church to Quit 
Sunclay Service

The Sunday service of the Buck-
ingham Congregational Church 
will be omitted. At 9:90 am, th^ 
congregation will Join with the 
First Church o f  Christ. Glaston-
bury, at a service in which the Rev, 
Basil H, M, Brown, moderator of 
Congregational Churches of South 
Africa, will be the preacher, A  re-
ception and coffee hour \\ill follow.

Dr. and Mrs. Brown have been 
attending the sessions of the in-
ternational Congregational Coun-
cil In Hartford the past 10 days.

WEST lENO 
AUTOMATIC PEAC.
. . . just one of 1500
K'fts available with 

LUE STAMPS. 
Only 4,4 Books.

NCW FREE CATALOO —
Get yours today at any Triple-S Merchant

Gel Tr.pJ:' S BLUE STA/VIPS ot 
GRAND UNION <:nd olh<<i l<-odmq Moutionf".

These
things

Banc Gnnitt l^toauiaenti ate daalgw 
sd and sraipnucd by tniata In finssc 
gcaaict — to tsdure. Aad Barrs 
Gitnitt kfemumtais pay tnbiu* in 
the things that endutr—the hith, lov* 
sod aMSMaries of thoss who hsvt 
paaaod oo.
When you are chooiing your saoso- 
BBCOt, let na help yoo. The beeuiy and 
petmaneoce o f select Barre Gnniic

_____  make it a luita-
blc choice for

HTGN your saonumeol, 
whether it is to 
be large or smaJI.

COMPARE AND SAVE

SAPORITI MEMORIAL CO.
470 CENTER STREET TEL. Ml 8-7732

Specialists in monuments sculptored from select Barrs granite

lomplefre HOME REMODELING
“26 Years Experience!”

Ml 3-1425

H O W A R D ' S
Pre-Vacation SpeciaL

ic t v

tMER

AS U )W  AS 
R VHilPER BEK $ 2 4 8 5

Lotatlly Owned 

and Operated . . .

For Prompt Attonfi^ 

Coll Ml 3-1425 
Doy, Night^^ Sunday 

For
e Renatta. s Remodeling o 

x^Cai;{ientry I u m b I n g o 
^l^attng s Hithg, e Siding 
oxRooflng sM ssonr^fl Elec- 
trldpl Work.

RTANDARU WHEEL 
AUONMENT

STATIC and DYNAMIC 
MfHBEL BALANCE
REPACK FRONT 
WHEEL BEARINGS

ADJUST BRAKE and 
CHECK MASTER CTEINDER

REG. 7.50 
REG. 4.50 
REG. 2.25 
REG. 1.50

NOW *8.95
15.75

tnelndlng
Ws4ghl«

ENGINEERING CO.
14 jOAK St . —  PHONE MI 8-1428 

•24 HOCi^FHOXE SERVICE"

WE GIVE g r een  s t a mp s

H O W A R D ^ S
BROAD ST. ATVO W. 'MIDDLE TPRE. 
MANCHESTER, CONN — »n  8-2466

FAMOUS TEXACO PRODUCTS
FACTORY TRAINED MECHANICS FOB 

4JJ. ACTOMOnVE MAINTENANCE SERVICE

HAVE YOU SEEN

A PARADISE d F ^ N E S  IN FAMOUS WOODSTOCK VALLEY. CONN.

LO CAUY OWNED ond O P IRA nD
c; . ^

Ig vour aasurance of .a'tsafe place to BUY, BUILD AND 
LIVE, Appnaiinately C30) miles froni Manchester.

Choice Full Site Building 
Lots Now Ayailabte

FULLSIZE S I  A r  00
8UIL8IN8L0TS f  
FROM ____

E«ly Tonm Con lo  Arnmnod.

kfa___T a iw  W ilb u r  C ro A i P a rk w a y  c o s t to  e x it  105. F o llo w  f ig n a  to  U n ion , then
^ C t  n O W  * ^  I  O Q O y . R ou te  198 th ru  B ig e lo w  H o U o w 'S ta to  P a rk  to  R e n t*  i l .  T ^ rn  le f t  onro v

^ C HWK*RE EASY TO. REACH Route 91, watch for signs.

OFEH^AILY FOR JNSFRCTIOH ««d SUNDAY — 10 AA4. fo DARK

’ S
GARDEN CENTER

-----------------------

. . : YOUR COMPL 
STOP GARDEN SHO  
MANCHESTER-VERNON 
LINE.

PLEASE PHONE Ml 9-2423

ONE
AT YHE

t O W N ^

SUMMER STORE HOURS:—
DAn.Y: a:M A.M. tn 8:06 P.M.
SAT.: 8:00 A.M. In 8:80 .P.M.
St'N.t 8:00 A.M. fo 12:80 Nnon

S H A D E  T R E E S
THAT CAN BE TRANSPLAN'tED SAFELY 

AT THIS t i m e :

•  SILVER MAPLE 
12 to 14 Feet $13.95
•  SUGAR MAPLE 
6 to 8 Feet $9.95
•  SUGAR MAPLE 
8 to 10 feet $11.95

~ ' Fully Guaranteed!

SREEN
THUMB

WEEPING WILLOWS
4 to l-foot Troos

>AH have a ball of earth 
to assure their safe 
transplanting.

Each

TREES ARE PUUY GUAMNTEfD!

Bridg e T i c k e t s F o r Sale , Sc eaob
POTTED $1 . 7 9
ROSES sn'̂ bTZm

ANNUALS iwi PERENNIAL?

WE HAVE SUMMER PNLOX AND 
CHRYSANTHEMUMS IN BLOOM

WE Giy E S & H GREiN STAMPS!

i tv T- • r

• x ;



\ x . . .

X

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N K ., F R ID A Y , J U L Y  11 , 198S

C l i s s l f i t d
A d v e r t i M m t n t
CLASSIFIED AbVT.

d e p t . HOURS 
8:15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

c 6PY. CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl.
10:30 A.M. 

SATURDAY 9 A.M.

T017B WOPEBATION WILL 
BB APPBEUIATEO

D ia l M l 3-2711

Antomobites tor Sale 4
BEFORE TOU BUT '• UMd car 
MB r-Oomian Motor Satei. Buick 
Salt! Mid SBrvlcB. 3SS Main 
StrBBt. M: 9-4871. Opan avcnlHgi.

1954 CHRYSLER two-door hardtop. 
Power ateerlM and brakea. Radio 
and heater. Thli la a one-owner 
car and many trouble free milea 
left. Call Ml 9-2208.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned dov/n? Short on down pay-
ment? Had a repOHeaalon? Don't 
give up! See Oouglag-Motora, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 
and amalleat paymenta anywhere. 
Not a amall loan or finance com-
pany plan. Douglas Motors. 8S8 
Main Ŝ treet.

AufQ Driving School 7-A
HARRISON Driver Training — 
Learn to' drive in our dual con-
trolled standard or Stitomatlc cars 
by authorised experienced instruc-
tor. Claaaroom lesaong for 15, 16 
and 17 age. group. MI 3-4884. >

Garage—^ rv ice — Storage 10
GARAOE FOR rent, miner Cooper 
Hill anti Fairfield. $7 month. Call 
MI 9-1386.

Businena S erv ices O ffe re d  13

Lost and Founo

MISSING — Three h.p. Evlnrude 
Bport-twln, 1950, at Bolton Lake. 
Reward. PI 2-6307. _̂_

NO’nCE IS HEREBY given that 
Pas* Book No. E-2117. issued by 
The Savings Bank of Manchester 
hss been lost and application has 
been made to' said bank for pay 
ment of the amount of deposit.

LOST—Lady's blue wallet with 
large amount of money. l..oBt July 
4th. vicinity Wetherell St. Reward. 
Ml 9-5820, CH 8-2185.

OLDER. CARS, mechanics specials, 
fixlt yourself cars, always a good 
selection. Look behind our office. 
Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

1952 FOUR DOOR Chevrolet, 
Radio, heater, powergllde. Extra 
car In family. Call Ml 8-7068,

MERCURY—1949 yellow converti-
ble. Good condition. Priced 1250. 
Tel. MI 9-1498.

Personate 3

VACUUM CLEANERS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. AU makes, low 

  msief '
Mr.

rates free estlmsies, free pickup 
Miller. ADand delivery. 

3-5371,

1956 CHEVROLET station wagon. 
Radio, heater. Clean condition. 
Ixiw mileage. Reasonable. Call MI 
9-8066.

1950 PACKARD ronvertihle, heat-
er. radio, new lop. 1949 Pontiac 
sedaneMe. healer, radio. No down 
payment. $2 weekly. Cole Motors, 
MI 9-0980. •

FLOUR SANDING and refinlshlng 
Specializing In old floors. Ml 
9-5750,

THERE OUGHTA BE A* loAW!
\ N

> \

iHS ftuv* V>K0 Vf MVeft THC ma t b r ia l  
M IO  81 COMPASS ANO a  PRAyEtt 
TO lOCATE TME ADDRESS 
OiVtMSTTME 
COnTRACTSR

h»!ii mn-4'

0  ttouMeO

NOPsr NO eoNiTRuenoN o o in*
L ON 8IT TNlf AOOREtSf THAT'S 

A OtkiCATSMIN' TRf
o v ir o n mir a o b l a n c /:  

PUTlLBBl.VPfMM' 
NQUAftMlRt

MORTENSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
television aervl(;e Ml 9-4641,- ,

M a m  r u b b i s h  c 6 ~ P u ir ~ t i^  i
cleaning, removal service, land | 
scaping, lawns mowed driveway; 
seating, pstcblng Metal, card ; 
board drums Ml 9-9757. l

1967 RAMBLER Custom four door 
sedan. Hydrsmstlc, radio and 

'heater, defroaler. plaatlc aeat 
rover. Can be seen at 664 Center 
St Ask. for Dirk,

FORD 1956 custom’ ranch wagon. 
Fordomatlc, "T-BIrd” engine. Ex-
cellent condition. Call MI 4-0413.

HILLS' TEIJIVISION serihee. 
Available at all timea Phtloo fac 
tory supervised service. Tel Ml 
9-9698.

DICK'S WEA'THERSTmP Com 
pany. doOri and windows, custom 
work, guaranteed. Cs:i Ml 9-1583 

) after 6 p.in.

GONUBR'S T~V Servfcl^S^fflfNi 
any time Antenna conversions 
Ph'llco factory supervised service 
Tel Ml 9-1486

ELECTROLUX owners — Prompt, 
fri ndly service on your Electro-
lux (R) cleaner Pick up and de-
livery Call Electrolux authorized 
S"' and aervire Ml 9-0813m  JA 
2-0108 Please ask for Augustine 
Kamlenskl.

WANTED—Ride to and from Hart-
ford from West Middle Tpke, 
Hours 8:15-4. Call MI 3-0574 '

WANTED-Rlde to. Traveler s In-
surance Co,. Hartford, dally, from 
116 Walker 81., MI 3-0777.

WANTED - Ride to Capitol Ave. 
and Main Street, Hartford from 
Charter Oak and Spnice Sts 
Hours 8:30-4:,10. Ml 9-9120

A utom obilea fo r  Sate 4

DE CORMIER MOTORS, 

SAYS,

"DUE TO THE FINE RECEP 
TION OF OUR NEW RAMBLER 
CARS WE HAVE AT THIS TIME 
SOME REALITY NICE TRADE-INS 
PRICED RIGHT - BANK TERMS 
OF COURSE •'

lOriR Ford Fairlanr .'iOO 2-dr, 
Hardtop

Ijoaded and pracllcally new -  
save a real bundle on this. Ford's 
finest model

Onlv iriOS Down

EDDIE'S AUTO SERVICE. 367 
Oakland Street, Manchester, Conn. 
MI 3-1208, 1956 Pontiac four door 
hardtop Radio, heater, automatic, 
whits walls, two lone green and 
while. Showroom condition, $1195. 
1958 f!hevrolel 210 Iwo-door, 
radio, healer, while walls, sf|Ua 
and while two lone. Real sharp, 
$1095. 1957 Ford couniry sedan 
four door stalinn wagon. V8 en-
gine, Fordomatlc. healer, while 
walls Jet black with gold trim. 
Hacrlflre. $1595 1952 Cadillac
Fleetwood four door sedan. Hydra- 
malic, radio, heater, power steer-
ing, power brakes, power win-
dows. power seats, while walls, 
windshield wsstier, electilc snien- 
hs. one owner csr $ave $.1 1951
Mercury Iwn door hsidlon Radio, 
hesler. MrriomalU I'Uie and 
gray lealhe,- unholsleiy You auto 
buv at $895 1953 Ford VIcInrIa
V8 hardtop Two lone radio heal-
er, Fordomatlc, $595^955 f'hevcn- 
let two door hardtop. RIack with 
while walls Radio, heslei 1595 
Several other older nu,dels to 
choose from. $10 down. 15 weekly

$195 PASM down drives of' 1958 
Chevrolet Essv pe'-nienls. No side 
loans. Douglas. 533 Main

LAWN MOWER.'I sharpened, re-
paired Air cool engines repaired, 
work guaranteed Ideal Grinding 
Shop 273 Adams Ft. Ml 9-3120. Ml 
3-8079

$195 DOWN lakes home l«58 Plvm- 
niilli easy pavnienls No gim-
micks Dougiss Motors 333 M.llln.

ri,YMOUTHH Ponllsc. Nashs. 
Riilcks, You nsp'" H We peve *1- 
most snvthing Douglas Motors 
333 Main

195fi ( adillnr 4-dr. Redan —
Model f)0«

Every fine srressory Including i 
air conditioning This week's ape- j 
rial onlv : 1910 FORD PflUPE CrK.d rondl-

J>3,19rij lion, $200 n i  5-7389

1952 FORD V8 Vic'lorin hardton 
1957 Dndjfp 4-dr. Redan. Cor- ciuich wiih ovetdi-ive, T«-n tone, 

onel, VR

Fully equipped A good aiilomo 
bile priced to please This week's 
special, onlv

$1,795

195.5 Ranihler CroRS Countr.v 
Rtntioii W’agon

We have two of these, both are 
very nice, one with overdrive, one 
wltii hydramatlc.

$315 Down

1953 Chevrolet RelAire l-di'. 
Redan

An exceptionally sharp rar. fully 
equipped Including power steering 
4 new w.w tires too

Onlv $215 Down

radio, healer Good londulnn 
Private owner Must sell (licsp 
for cash ktl 9-3881

FORDS 1953s Hi, 1952s i3i 1951s. 
VIrlorIss Fordoes lud<i' s , liih 
coupes, Douglas Motnes, 333 Main

Ot.nSMnRII.ES 1950 ss ,-niipe Im 
marulaie 1953 HoMilsv coiine 
Mnnv older cars Douglas Motors, 
3,33 Main

niEVROr ETS 19s In 58s Eo-dni s 
tudors, 1952 convei-iihl<- M "'" 
older cars Douglas Mnlors, 333 
Main ,

Trnllera fi-A

ONE WHEEL cam' 
•f'fn 71 Wflln

M«v
I W . 0|- rull M!

1956 Ford ('u.stoni \'R 
Redan

1-Dr

A sharp fine car
Onl.v $295 Down

For The Right Cu.v 
1952 Dodge Powerwagon 

U'hecl Drive
4o

Mounts power snow plow too.
' Onl.v $295 Down

Many more fine value* at

DE COFiMlER MOTOR 

* RALES. INC.
24 MAPLE ST,, MANCHESTER

Auto Driving Rehool 7-A
EARLY ,S DRPTNr sm OO I. Li-
censed expei'lenced Inslrnclor 
Dnsl conli-olled car Modern 
methods For dav or evening sp 
polnlments, call ItTl 9-8875,

MORTI-OCK’S, Msiirhester's lead 
lug driving school For eomplele 
Information, sea Yellow Pag* No,. 
tS in phone book MI 9 7398

Split Level
Model home for aale at 
Woodhill Heightn. 6 rooms. 
I'/i bath.s, semi-finished 
rec. room. I>ol 77’ x"'(lOt)’ . 
Will sell furnished or un-
furnished. Call today.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
28S E. CENTER 1ST.

(Cor. of l.ennx)
Ml 8-4112— MI 8-3028

MANCHE.STER Driving Aeademy 
Is equipped and licensed to ppo 
vide Ihe very best In driver edii 
rstlon .Slanilard and automatic 
Dial PI 2-7249 any time.

LARSON'B driving School—ftffers 
,aJI types of driver ednrstlno on 
Insured dual control rare stand 
ard or automatic By 'rained and 
certified 'netnictor licensed by 
the State, of fk'nn. Ml 9-6075.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLOaOED SEWERS 
Maohlni Qlianeil

Septto -'Vaiilu, Dry Welle. Bewet 
jUnee IneUlled-VaUar WaUr- 
praiMbig Done,

M UNNEY BROS.
SBWBraot Disposal Co.
IS0>1SS FiMrl s t ' l -  K1 B4W08

Top Value
6-ROOM RANCH

B u t  l e t  t he Bil l s 
BE SVER 60 VAGue 
A6 TO NMHEBE THE 
STuPP.iS CrtAOGED 
ANI3 wATCfl H'M 
PC"

Building— Contracting 14

CARPENTER experienced in all 
fields of carpentry. Contract or 
reasonable hourly rates. Ml 3-0731.

ASHES. RUBBLSH. lawns, all kinds 
of general work and light tiuck- 
Ing. Rags and papers picked up 
free. Prices reasonable MI 9 0112. 
after June 29 new number, Ml 
4-0781.

ALTERATIONS to kitchens, bath- 
roonla, attics, cellars, porches, or 
playroom. Plumbing, carpentry, 
electrlca' and masonry. Aluminum 
aiding. Garages, cottages, out-
buildings, room additions. Nuside 
Engineering Company, Inn., 84 
Oak Ht. MI 8-1125.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done, alterallona. dormers, roof-
ing, porches, etc, Cali Ml 9-5981.

HAVE TIME will work All odd! 
jobs done anytime Everything Is 
our specially. Days, Ml 9-3938 
evenin, ME 3-1216.

BUII.DER DESIRE.S carpenter, 
painting and mason work, $2.25 
hour. All work guaranteed Call 
Hartford daya CH 6-9806. 8 a m. 
to 8 p.m.. nights JA 7-3861, 6 p,m. 
If) 9 p m. •

TV SERVICE—any make—highest 
quality work at loweat price for 
expert work Famous for aervice 
alnce 1981. Phone Ml 9-4537, Pot- 
lerton's.

CAR.S SIMONtZED Prices very 
reasonable. Good )oh guaranteed- 
MI 9-1175.

SPECIALIZING In -pienarallon 
weekly payroll. Quarterly

of 
State

and Fedkral reports Write P. O, 
Rox 711 for ftill parllcular* Man- 
cheater Payroll Service Company.

ALL TYPES screens repaired and 
rewired. Quick servh-e Call MI 
9-1533 for free pick tin. Weather- 
Guard Co . 113 Main Si.

COMPLETE repairs on automatic 
washers and dryers. Westing- 
house, Phtlco-Rendlx, Msvtag. 
Frlgldalre. Member of ASCA. 
Stiiari R. Wolcott. Phone Ml 
9-8878.

lXwNsXtnIr~a7d~i'epHlierl Re-
taining walla built. Land clearing 
and chain saw work. MI 1 1881.

GUARANTEP!!') carpenter 
work aqd all kin<J ot concrcle 
work, call-on M ,R .liitras gener-
al cnnlrnclnh. fnr free eallniale. I 
Dial MI n-0279 I

lli-ehsed 
up. Call

B oo fln g -S id ln g 16

RAY'S ROOK’INO CO:, shingle and 
built-up roofa, gutter and conduc-
tor work: roof, chimney Hepalrs. 
Ray Hagenow. Ml 9-2211; Ray 
Jackann, Ml 8-8326,

CONNECTICUT Valley Construc-
tion All types of roofing, siding, 
gultcrs and carpentry Wot;k. 85 
yeara experience. Ml 8-7180.-

ROOFINO, aiUlNG, painting Car-
pentry Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran-
teed A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 Autumn 
fit Ml 3-1860

P’OR ALL TYPES ot roofing and 
Biding, clapboard, asbestos. You 
may aave ny calling now for your 
free eatlmates. All materials and 
workmanship guaranteed Ma"- 
rheater Roofing and Biding Co., 
Inc.. Ml 9-8933.

Moving-—T rucking— 
. Storage 20

MOVE BY TRAILER van. It's less 
cxpensive-^One load Instead of 
two or three—Easier loading and 
unloading— Olstlnctive, dignified 
and smart. "The Beat for Ivcss." 
The Austin A. Chambers Co., Q03 
East Middle Turnpike, MI 8-5187, 
Hartford CH 7-1428.

Help Wanted— Feiiiale 35

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specislity. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO-Interior and exterior. 
Neat work at reasonable rates. 
P’rce estimates. MI 9-3781.

PAINTINU AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmansnhlp at rea-
sonable rates. SO years In Man-
chester. Raymond Flshe. MI 
9-9237

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
tJeillngs rcfinlahcd. PaperhanKlng. 
Wallpaper book.3. Eatlmates given. 
P’lilly covered by Inaucance. Call 
Edward R'. Price, MI 9-1003.

EXPERIENCED 

SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS 

APPLY

MANCHESTER MODES, 
INC.

PINE STREET 
MANCHESTER

Help BFantcd—Female '35
HAIRDttXteSlIRB-̂ Top MieTy and 
commissloh. Vacation pay, 40 hour 
week! Writjb Box H, Herald.

OOOD.HOME wanted.for UtUa kit* 
tans. Call MI 8-4668.

WOMAN l^DR general clS lcal 
work. TypUig. Credit experience 
.preternrd but not neceesary. Ma-
ture «»m an ’ who Ilkee working 
with people/ WiU llnU poaition in-
tereating. Fuji and paPt time work 

I available. Paid vacation, many 
fringe benefita. Call MI 3-1688 for 
appdfntment for Interview with 
Mr. Matthews.

WILL GIVE away part hound fe^ 
male puppy. Three monthe did. 
C a l l , 9-0298.

AKC REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. Excellent dispoeltion. 
Reds, blonds. $20. Doge boarded. 
Rockville, TR 6-2894.

GOODYEAR TIRE AND 
RUBBER CO: 

EAST HARTFORD

MEXICAN CHIHUAHUA, female? 
with' papera. 'Call MI 8-8449 any 
time.  >:

Hae a permanent position open 
for a woman with machine biUlng 
experience. Work in modem ' air 
conditioned building. Enjoy many 
company bepeffte euch as, full hos-
pitalization and'life insurance, paid 
Vacation, etc.

Contact Mr. Devlin at 
BU 9-3424

to arrange for Interview. Do not' 
apply without first making appoint-
ment.

Help Wanted —Male 36
FUTURE OPENING for employed 
man interested In security of $126 
weeklyf,' commitslon plus bonus. 
Must be tnduitrious, unafraid^ of 
long hours. Car essential. High 

.School graduate preferred. ,CalI 
JA 8-3079 between 4'.30 and 
p.m.

PAINT' SALES trainee wanted by 
well known paint manufacturer 
for Middletown, Manchester, East 
Hartford and Wllimantlc areas. 
Sales experience required. Estab-
lished territory. Salary $250 per 
month plus bonus and car allow-
ance. Excellent advancement op-
portunity. State age, send resume 
of education and experience to 
Box L, Herald.

ROCKVILLE — Moensed Connecti-
cut nurse for convalescent home 
work. Four room furnished apart-
ment available with position. Tel. 
TR 5-9121.

TOYS TOYS TOYS Gifts gifts gifts 
-  ambitious women needed to dis-
play the new 1958 "Royal Line". 
Hundreds of toys and gift items. 
Experience unnecessary. Full or 
part time. High commissions. Tel. 
Ml 3-1824.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Clean work, low i-alea. Special 
i-ntea on ceilings. Pete Beaulieu, 
MI 9-5178.

FOR THE best in shingle snd built 
up roofing, gutters, leaders, chim-
ney and roof repairs call Coughlin. 
MI 3 7707.

Roofing Rnd Chimneys 16-A

FURNACIOS (leaned by 
oil huriier men. $8 snd 
BU 9-3250.

GRINDING and aharpenlng--Farm 
and household tools, lawn mowers 
and saw* precision sharpened, 
ninlora serviced Empson H 
Ahorn, Maple ,Sl., Eltinginn, TR 
5-7188

Hoiisphold Services
Offered 1,1 A

RADIO REPAIRS on any m ake- 
all amplifiers .and phonographs 
ano changers Over 47 years total 
experience Oti days guarantee on 
ell work. Potlerton's.

WEAVING o f  bums moth- holes 
and lorn clothing, hosiery rims, 
handbagn. repaired. zipper re 
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt coders reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend-
ing Shop.

F T ^ m m E  ”  RKPaT iTi NG ~An. 
tlques restoied Furniture Repair 
Service, Talcotivllle. MI 3-7110.

ROOFING—Specializing in repair-
ing roofs ot all kinds. “ Alsn new 
roots. Gutter work. Cliimneys 
cleaned, repaired. 26 vears' ex-
perience Free estimates Call 
Howicv Manchester Ml 3-5381.

PAINTER AND paperhanger,
decorator'. Good clean job. eeaaon- 
ahle price. S. Yencha, MI 9-6911 
after 5 p'.m. -•

I,ET M AND N painting contrac-
tors do the job. Interior and exter-
ior' painting Reasonable rates. Ml 
9-9206.

Private In.structtons 28
STENOGRAPHY-Typewriting. Be-
ginning and advanced. Afternoon 
Or evening. Mary Jane Mitchell, 
Ml 3-8295.

Heating and f’ lumhing 17

21 HOUR Immediate service. Re 
modeling, repairing, new liiaialla- 
Ilona, electric, newer cleaning, 
drain pipes cleaned fast and effl- 
rtenl. Will R. Guy, Ml 3-0677

tJ,OYD'8 PLUMBING Service as 
8urcs satisfaptlon, prompt service. 
CH 7 8121. 80 9 54S8

S WATSON, PIJTMBINa and heat-
ing contractor New Inslallstlona, 
alteratloi Work and repair work. 
MI 9-3808.

Ki'iul Heriilil Advn.

FI.AT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal vsnetisn blinds at a new 
low price Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'r

Buildlng~rontrading 14
BtDWELI. Home Improvement Co 
Alterations, sddittojis gatages' 
Roofing and siding kxpcris Alum 
Inum clapboards s specialty. Un 
excelled workmanship. Easy hudr- 
et terms. MI 9-8495 or TR 5-9109.

Whitehouse Bros.
P O I N T I N G  a n d  

n E C O R A T I N G
Inttrior and Exttrior

Fully Inturtd 
Guarantatd 

Workmanship i 
Phont Ml 3.0H0

Bonds—yitork.s Mortgages 31
CONSOLIDATE debt into a second 

mortgage loan. Pay $22.25 per 
thousand per month Dial CH 
6-8897 and ask Frank Burke or 
Mrs Carter how easy It Is. Con-
necticut Mortgage Exchange.

CLERK
Applications now being accepted 

for clerk with some office exper-
ience. Good high school back- 
grounc) and facility in figure work 
are essential. Company offers, 
pleasant working eonditions, lib-
eral benefit program, air-condi- 
tioned office.
FIRST NATIONAL STORES
PARK AND OAKLAND AVENUES 

EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

FIRST CLASS turret lathe operator 
wanted. Job shop experience. Must 
have own tools and able to set up 
and operate short run jobs. Wllco 
Machine Tool Co., Rts, 6 A 44 
Bolton, Conn.-, Tel. Ml 9-5258.

WANTED—First class die maker. 
Part . time, mornings. Gunver 
Manufacturing Co., 234 Hartford 
Road, Manchester. Ask . for Mr,
Lyon.

WOMAN WANTED to do house-
work one day a week. Call Ml
9-5896.

COUNTER WOMAN, daya. Must 
be experienced. Store discounts, 
steadv employment. Apply Restau-
rant Department. Arthur’s Drug.

Hu.sine.s.s Opportunities 32
WELL ESTABLISHED Im-nr rub-
bish ixHite for sale. Write Box E. 
Hernid,

WANTED

EXPERIENCED

HAlRDRESStyi

For at least tliree days a week 

Blxcellent clientele 

Small Shop 

W RITE^'y^ •

BOX G, HERALU,

G O O D Y E A R
Needs

RETIRED SALESMEN 
FOR INSIDE SALES WORK

To work part time in local retail 
store. No canvassing or door to 
door selling. Salary commensurate 
with ability.' Previous tire, major 
appliance or automative accessory 
sales experience desirable but not 
necessary.

Apply by letter stating name, age 
and qualifications to:

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE

713 MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

Dow  Bird»~-Peto 41

WANT GOOD horn* for, me^um, 
sized year' old (log. Very gooil wth 
children. Call MI 9-3707.

Articles For Sate 45

PRE-SEASON chain saw speciaL 
Save up to 30-% on Clinton Im w s . 
New and used. Capitol Equipment 
Co,, 38 Main St., MI 8-7958. '

KNAPP SHOES. Harry Mahoney, 
88 MXpIe St.' Tel: Ml 84827. "

MOTO-MOWER, Toro. Jacobsen 
rotary, reel or riding type power 
mowers. Toro Power Handle. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main. 
MI 3-7958.

GRADE A cultivated tobacco field 
loam. Gravel and fill. Call MI 
,9-0650 after 5 p.m.
;___ L

POWER MOWER?”
2 h.p. Briggs A Stratton. Clinton 

$89.95 ^
No down payment ,81 weekly

COLE’S DISCOUNT StATTON 
MI 9-0980

18” TORO ROTARY mowfr. dis-
continued model. Begular $60.95, 
now $49.95. Marlow's, 867 Main St.

FENCE pickets, 400 pieces, 3 ft x 
2',4” wide. Painted white. Reason-
ably priced. MI 9-3713 after 5 p.m.

SALE FOR month only. Regular 
$14.00 beautiful loam for $12.50. 
Gravel, sand, ktone, fill. MI 3-8803.

GENUINE Ivory collection for sale. 
$100. Call MI 9-8453.

USED LUMBER—Assorted sizes. 
Used plunribing and heating sup-
plies. Electric hot water heater, 
oil fired hot air furnace, pipes, 
bricks, windows and doors. Cho- 
man’s Houaewrecklng, Stock PI. 
(off of North Main St.), MI 9-2392. 
Open daily 3:30-8:30, Sat. 8-4..,

FOLDING CRIB—metal frame, 
screened. For traveling and out-
doors. Call MI 3-8798.

WALNUT BEDROOM set. Maple 
bedroom suite with twin beds. 
T.V. combination. Frigidalre elec-
tric stove, apartment size. ITior 
washing machine. Miscellaneous 
items. Call MI 9-7692.

POWER MOWER—Briggs A Strat-
ton Ecllp8e^ Very, good condition. 
MI 3-7931.

SERVICE station attendant, exper 
ienced. over 25. Full or part 
time. Ml 3-1503,

EXPERIENCED reliable man with 
ability to ule cutting torch and 
mechanical Inclination. Call in 
person at' Panlaleo's Used Auto 
Parts, Horace St,, Manchester.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

(X)MBINATION second cook and 
dishwasher, 6 p.m.-l a.m. Apply 

' Walnut Restaurant, 7 Walnut St.

Help Wanted— Female 35
SEVVINO'^CHINE operators Ex- 
pcrlcMced preferred but wilj train 
if applicant 1* familiar with mis- 
cellaneoua family sewing. Kaklar 
Tov Co . 60 Hilliard St,

TWO WOMEN,ivanlcd for general 
lauiulrv' work. Must apply in per-
son: Now Model I.nundry, 73 Sum-
mit St.

ii-in |iiirrn. i
Flnsnelng!

n  9 ,800

Ceramic tile bath, attscheil 
garage, acrrened-ln porch. 'Tap 
location: Top P'|nanclng! 
Ascrlflco 
At

JARVIS REALTY 00
Ml 3-4112

MR.S.AVAGNEIl, 511 3-1157 
MK. DELLA I'EKIlA, 511 9-7913 
MR. TURKINtiTON, 511 S-778I

*7—

Custom
Building

Is a .lat vis specialty, t'hnice 
wooded Idls available. Build 
with, confidence. See Jarvis 
today.

JARVIS REALTY 00.
288 C. OEN'TER ST.

(Cor, o f Lcnoxl 
I MI 8-4UI-.M 1 S-2MS

$23,900
LARGE RANCH

a 6 large moms • 1 full hatha 
* Plaatererl nal|s a Rccren- 
tlnn rooms a Enclosed porch 
a Full basement a loirge lot.

$19,tM
DUTCH COLONIAL

a a moms a 8 large beilmnma 
a Rnrioaed rear porch a Nice 
lot.

R. F. DIMOCK GO. 511 9-5'14.5

Rarbara Wooits, 511 9-7702 
.Inseph Aahford, 5tl 9-6818

Robert, .\gne\v, Ml 3-(lK78 
Robert 5liirdnckf MI 8-6472

' c o n v e r s e
JR.

PAINTING and 
PAPERHANGIN8

TELEPHONE '
MI 9.3266

SAI.E.SLADY-Experienced, pSrt 
Or full time, age.s 21-45, Apply iii 
person. Tots 'N Teens, 956 Maim 
St.

WANTED-Cosmetic girl In new 
bright modern chain drug store. 
Days .only. Excellent hours. Good 
pay. plus comnjisstons. Exper-
ienced nr willing to learn. Liggett 
Drug Store. Manchester Parkadb.

EXPERIBNCED bookkeeper to 
work morplngs. Modern East 
Hartford office. Knowledge of typ-
ing, Call BU 9-2708,

Situations Wanted—
Female • 38

paulding 
ona. Cafl

BACK FILL for Side, 60c yard, 
delivered to your home. Call MI 
3-4274.

GOLF CLUHS —Three B ^
woods and five Wilson irons,
MI 3-8925.,  

TWO 2 ft. 10 ln.x6'4 ft. combina-
tion storm doors with hardware, 
$5 each. Four 47x51 tension 
screens. $2 each. Call MI 9-3022 
after 5 p.m.

TRACBUl—One year experience. 
Full or part time. Call .MI 4-0245.

SEWING MACHINE (last year's 
amodel). Never used, does every-

thing without SUaehments, Worth 
over $300. Will take ,$100 cash. MI 

, 3'0348.

^ASESa LL MITT,, swing. high 
chair. Girl and boy clothing from 
1-18. Miscellaneous items. MI 
9-5459.

Andover

6 -R O O M  C A P E
,\

In fair condition. 2 lete, 80'. x  ̂
200' each. Tremendous possibil-
ities for comfortable family liv-
ing unbelievably 
priced at . g d t y  W

JARVIS REALTY CO.
rail Mrs. Megonigle, PI 2'^8$Il

$17,800 '
CAPE CQD

• 8 finished libom's plus kiiot- 
ty pine recreation room a AU 
,vard ivllh rovem i patln nnd 
Uched gamge e Beniitifol 
nre|tlace a Split rail fence.

$11,800 to $13,0M
NEW' RANCHEl

a 5 moms a acre lot a
Full basement a High ele'va- 
llon a NIra view a 10% dowfi 
payment. c .

R. F. DIMOCK CO. MI 9-5345

. Barbarn Woods, MI 9-7702 
Joseph Aakford, M1;9-68I8

Robert Agneiv, 5tl 8-8878 
Robert Murdock, MI S-8472

•  SEPTIC TANICS
: X Cleaned nnd Installed

•  SEWERS
Machina Cleaned

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town ani Conalry 
Oralnasa Co.

MI9>4143^

2-fAM ILY
10 rooms, 2-car garage, pro-

fessional and income oppor-

tunity. Located only 1 block 

from Manche.sler Center. -

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 8-4112—Ml 8^2028

FOR THE VERY DEST IN HOMES GALL

R. F. DIMOCK Co.
M l  0̂245

\BARBARA WOODS 
' Y  MI f-7792 
-ROBEIlERT W. AONEW. 

Ml S-8878

JOSEPH ASHFORD 
MI 9-6818 '

ROBERT O. MURDOCK 
M I8-M 72,

NEW flANCH
a 8 rooRpi a JCj bath* a. 
Ceramic kitchen' a I.«rge liv-
ing room ' a Paneled fireplace 
wall and bookcasea a Oarage.

$18,500
' NEW RANCH

I  
e Osarslied 5<| moms a-Ftie-

JIace a Full hoaement a 
ji'rge wooded lot a Snbnrbaa 

atmoaphere.

R.F.OIMOOKGO
Barbara Wooda, MI 8-7702 . | 
4oaeph Aahtard, M l 8-8818 '

1 MI 8-6248 ,

Robart Agbew. Ml 8-8878 
Xobart Mnrdaek. Ml S-«4n

Ifighfieltt Acres
C O V E N T R Y

SVa ROOM RANCH HOMES '
LOCATION
Traveling Bast from Man-
chester on Rt. 44A.,tum right- 
onto- Rt. 31 toward South 
Cox’isntry. Take next right' on-
to Wrights Mill Road, aaxt to 
Coventry Elementary School. 
Model Home about'SOO'yE'rSs?' 
on left.

$14,900
Built-In range and oven. Full 
basement, paneled fireplace 
wall, ceramic tile bath: o|l hot 

;water hgat, landscaping,'targe 
L loU.ykfiablc floor plan, Chpiee 

o f  lots bnd decor. Mlnihvii'm ' 
F.H.A. down paymenU

Model Home Open Sund^ 2 PM . Till Dark.

R.F.0IMd0K0O. . 
Mi FSMS i. NANC1EE8TKR a

BARBARA WOODS 
. • Ml 8 -'m r  . ' - ’ j'*

ROBERT W . AONKW 
MI 8-8878

JOSEPH N. ASHFORD 
Ml 8-aaia * 

ROBERT D. MURDOCE 
Bit 8-8472

7 Y

N

\

B<MHf and Accgtsorlet 46
oxrrBOARD _  
new. Mercury 
tank. Reaaonable.

. School St. after 6  p.m.

PracUoally, 
XX. With

.9-8281.

Ciffl

W A K t  C O M P L E T E  

B O A T IN G  F U N ?

.  ' L O O K  A T  T H IS  '  ‘

“ P A C K A G E ”

II''Lym an Lap Strake. 85 HP 
eleotric start Johnson. (Only ten 
hour* running Ume.)

Martin "30''-r-For trolling, T'ee 
Nee Ween trailer, nmnlng lights. 
Kapok life saver seat cuahTons, 
spt^ight.

Complete remote controls, 
anchor, safety flares, water skis, 
life jac'kets, surf board, oval gas 
tanka.

$1300—Financing can- be ar-
ranged. .

'''it-: \
(XII Manchester MI 4-0425

18 FT. RUNABOUT boat, with 
steering wheel. Call MI 3-7718.

Diamondso-WatchetB—
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST Jeweler, re-
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings.- 129 Spruce 
Street. Ml S-iSST*.

Rottsehold Goods .51
USED TV—Orerbauiad and to good 
playing ahape. For' extra room or 
cottage, etc. $19.95 and mp at Pot- 
teiton’a. . •

-n*-

Garden—-Farm— Dairy 
'  Products ' 50

STRAWBERRIES. Rick your own.
ig o^^contalners. 
French Tlqad, Bol-

25ft quart. Brini 
Michael Kurys, 
ton. Off Rt. 85.

CHANCE QF A 
TO GO tOTITHI 
CD BTO im i M O V IH G ^  ’  
^ANGELES. CA Lm m N IA , 

X SO CAi It  u s e  THia 
T A K I^ M T E i^  TO PAY*

Reliable,, ̂ teicat, Peraoh 
TO TAKE!

UNPAm B,
MONTHLY PA'

$16.79
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
AH of this merchandise is in our 

warehouse. It. has never left our 
store and is fully guaranteed. 
Some In original factory crates and 
cartons with original factory 
serial numbers.
Beautiful WestlnghouSe Elec.

Refrigerator 
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 

BeauUful "De Luxe" Range 
Instead ot Westinghouse Elec.

Refrigerator if you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps. Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVERYTHING 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $458.26

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

Phone fOf appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT 
Hartford CH 7-0358 

up to 8 p.m.
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means of transpor-
tation, I'll send my auto for you. 
No obligation.

A— L ^ B — E—R—T— S
48-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Nights till 8 p.m. - Sat. 6 p.m.

M ANCTtESt^lt^^KIN G HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONK,* FRIDAY. JULY 11, 1968

Ro o biB'. W ithout Board— ^  Saborban For Rent

NICE CXJCAN room?JtR accoiqiKlA- 
tlORS of home: MI 1^71;

CLEAN nXASANT fironl zibom. 
Centrally located. Parking.' light 
housekeeping if desired. 14'Wiuls- 
worth St. m  $-4921. .

—' 38 Sam St,' tww 
three-rSk;^ aputiqent, heated, 
electric nu«Ycetrtgefatpr, gv  
rage, dlspo^ fm̂ peta. $iM. TR 
5-2508. TR 6-8080.  

CLEAN, cdlnfortable room for gen-
tleman. $8 per week. Apply Prin-
cess Restaurapt, com er Main at 
Pearl.

LARGE FtIRNISHSD room for one 
or two. Kitchen privileges, bath. 
MI 9-4776. '

RED light housekeeping 
Middle-aged ladiea pre- 
Tel.'M I M888.

-Wanted 59-A

ROOM AND board. 
Can Ml 8-7675.

Jemen.

L A U R E L  B O A R D IN G  H O M E

For Enderly People -

15 e l u n Gt o n  a v e n u e

ROCaCVILLE, CONNECTICUT

One of the nicest locations In 
Rockville snd the best ot homes 
anywhere.

CALL

MR$. RICH, TR 5-8730

BED RASPBERB 
Orders taken. 73 
Ml 9-5131.

M, 35c piMis 
Tciu^d Tpke.,

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
25c qt. Bring your own contain-
ers. George Murphy, French Rd., 
Bolton. Off Rt. 85.

NATIVE strawberries, 3 qts. for $1, 
while supply lasts.. Also, native 
rapsberries are now in season. Na-
tive sweet com is expected _this 
weekend. Farmer’s Market, 819 
East Middle Tpke. Tel. MI 9-0474.

PICK YOUR own strawberries. Ex-
cellent picking. Bring , your own 
containers, 25c qt. Edward Ver- 
celli, School Rd., Bolton.

STRAWBERRIES—Pick your Own. 
Excellent picking. Brondolo Farm, 
Brandy Street, Bolton.

STRAWBERRIES. Pick your own. 
20c qt. Bring own containers. Next 
to Rosemovmt Restaurant.

SPARKLE, strawberries for freez-
ing. Pick your own. 25c. Leo Gam- 
bolati, Rt. 85, just beyond Gay 

. City.

TWO ROOM unfurhtaned apart- 
m-nt. All ulillUes ^ cep t gas Cen-
trally located. Rpht $60. 5Q S-4524.

SALE 1-3 OFF Ob wallpaper Wall 
tiles 4c a tile, Kentlle, from 7c 
each. Green Paint and Wallpaper, 
at the Green.

TWO MAHOGANY four poster twin 
beds, -wmplete. Dresser and 
bureau, $50, Call MI 9-8074.

THREE AND four room apart-
ments including heat, hot water, 
gas, electric refrigerator and $as 
stove. .Call MI 9-4071 from 5-7 p.m. 
only.

THRE»S ROOMS and bath. 
North Main .St., or MI 9-0576.

SIZE rock maple four poster 
bed. Complete. Call .MP-$^720.

Machinery and "Topis '52
TROY ROTOTILLBRS and alti

ing
garden tractors and attach ments.
ments. Bolens walking or rid

Capitol Equipment Co., 88 Main. 
MI 3-7958.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
CHESTER FURRIERS remodel* 
furs for $19.95. Fur storsge $2. 
Cleaning and glazing $3. Collect, 
Rockville TR 5-5929,

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

Household Goods 51
AN'HQUE FURNITURE, silver, 
glass, china, and used furniture 
bought and sold Furniture Repair 
Service. Ml 8-7449.'

WANTED TO BUY
Good used resaleable furniture, 
also small upright and spinet 
pianos.

W'atkins Used Furniture 
Exchange 

15 Oak Street

FRANK IS starUng to buy .and sell 
-good used furniture and antiques 
at 420 Lake St. Ml 9-6580. Hnurs 
10-8 p.m. Closed Sundays.

WATKINS USED 

FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

15 OAK ST. '
Maple beds, single, boxed spring 

end mattress, $49.

Dining room table, $10.

Lawson style sofa, green. $40. _

Davenola, maple arms, $25.

Frigidalre' refrigerator, $76. •
Barrel back chair, $20.

Open Thursday evenings 
' until 9

  Closed Mondays

BUY NOW AND SAVE

Quality Furniture at Discount 
Pinces j 

Breakfast set 
Bedroom set 
Lamps

All small appliiuices.

Shop at the Green  ̂

Convenient parking

Chambers Furniture Sales
Hours 10-5 7:30-9

WANTED—Used wine or cider 50 
gallon .barrels. Call MI 9-0474’ or 
MI 9-9953.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR RENT. Inquire State 
Tailor Shop. 8 BlsseU. Ml 8-7883. 
Afte: 6;Sr Ml 8-6047.

ROOM FOR genUeman. (Continu-
ous hot water, shower. Parking. 
101 Chestnut St. ^

ROOM FOR r e n t . Three minute 
walk from center of town. Gentle 
man preferred. Free parking. MI 
9-4401.

ONE FTIRNISHED room for one or 
two persons. Private home. Near 
busline. Call MI 9-0595, 119 (Cooper 
Hill St.

PLEASANT front room near bath 
for one or two gentlemen. Park-
ing. 54 High St.

ROOM FOR gentleman with kitch 
en privileges and parking.- Inquire 
167 Maple St.

Ma p l e  b e d r o o m  set' with dou-
ble dresser. Like new. Stofk-Hne 
crib, maple high chair, five chests 
of drawers, lamp table, two desks, 
secretary desk (one), candlestand, 
what-not, spinning whefel| wash 
stand and night table. M l 8-7449.

4  B ED R O O M  
C O L O K IA L

• ,9

i-Room 'Cohmlitl, t '/j oeramlo 
tUe baths, ooiisptetely redecorat-
ed Inside qhd 'ant. Oneage. Close 
to ̂ ransnoYwtlon and schbol. 8 
Dover 1* location. Cdll

*19,000  

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI S-$UX—Ml 8-2028 .

LISTINGS WANTCO
Fisat, PersoasJ AcOoa 

XHB
WILLIAM E. ULHORE

a g e n c y

358
Main
Street

MI 8-0750

PLEASANT large heated • room 
Free parking. On bu* line. 146 
(Renter St, Ml 3-5002.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished and 
cheeHul rooms. (Complete light 
housekeeping facUiUea available. 
Single, double. (Children accepted 
limited parking. (Central, reason-
able price. (Come see. Mr*. Dor-
sey, 14 Ardh-6 t̂-

LARGE FRONT room. Garage. 
Gentlemon-^preferred. 118 Walnut 
St., MI z-in s

ROOM FOR gentleman. Separate 
entrance. Parking. MI 8-8905, 14%, i 
Hackmatack St.'

ROOMS FOR one or two working 
people. Own bathroom. Frpe 
parking. Five* minutes to bus, 
stores. Quiet neighborhood. Men 
or ladles. MI 3-2822.

Coventry I
Ntw I^Room Raish

Full basemenl, I carRarMe, 
oil heat, builder will d e ^  
rate to suit S Q  O A A  
buyer. Only

JARVIS REALTY 60.
Cal] Mrs. Megonigle, PI 2r-8ll|

Coventry
6 -r 6 o m c a p e

([ bedroomn. 2-oar.our garage, oU 
prtidlsgea. 18% 

down oa VA or FHA awrtgage.

r S 'S '  $14,000

FOUR ROOM untumlshed^-apart- 
ment. Second floor. Full baUiCMS 
month.. Will accept one chUdT 
Welles Agency, Covenirkv, PI 
2-7866. ^

B(XacVILLE—TVo room heated: 
furnished apartment. Near bus. 
112.60 per week. Rockville,-' TR 
5-3604, , ....

RfXCKVILLE — .Furnished thfee 
room apartment also includes $sa, 
electricity! heht and hot water, 
carport. 20 minutes from Hart-
ford. Near highway. (Call between 
6-7 p.m. only. TR 6-3646.

Bummer Homea for Rant 67
ANDOVER LAKE—7% room cot-
tage. Lakefront. All modem con- 
yenleilces. Large screened porch, 
'    .Uboat;radio, TV, boat, canoe- kail 
MI 3-0467;

CO'VENTRY- La k e  —' 
waterfront edttages with • I 
Call PI 2-6716. - ,

odem
boats.

Apartments— Plats— . 
Tenements /  " 63

419

FOUR ROOM apartment, sunporch, 
available July 1. Heat, hot V7dter 
fumfshed. 885. Call Ml 9-7128.

THREE ROOM apartment. (Call 
-5 ^  9-9043 between 5 and 8.

fepn
tage, all moderii convMiences. 
Boat, T.V. Sleeps six. Ml 9-07To or 
Ml 3-1374

SMALL COTTAGE qt Misqu,aml- 
cut. Available from July 14th to 
July'21st. Will sleep six. MI 
9-OSlS.

H o i^ fo r  Sate 72
(XXVI) J t » T  o w r  Postal m. 

Beoutlfu. su  room Dutch QUuctal 
(or oQly $19,800. Csil R. F. Otmoek 
A Ckk, tUanorn, Ml PdSIB ot Mr- 
B etaie Ctatdr, TR M « e .

V E RN O N -O c sm to bus. 5% room 
ranch, basement garage. Five 

larm system, garbage disposal, 
plen^ Of cabinets In kitchen, large 
nvinF'Epom with fireplace. Lot 
100kl$7. IMge $14,900. Msnidiester 
—For the iMgeLfapilIy, 7% room 
Golohial ..ranch. Uvtng room 
piutel 'iifral! aroimd>.flroi 
Labile kitchen with'beauQfu):%iack 
bar, built in oven imd 
bedrooms, two..full 
out and fireplace- 
One car attached Ykrage. Lot 80x' 
230. Immaculat«>Tnaid() and out. 
Pries $2S,900^CalI Gaston Realty, 
165 School Manchester, (Conn,,- 
Ml 9-S7SL'''^Many other listinRs 
from $u ;000 up.

LAKEFRONT, SU room ranch. Gel-
iar, 100 ft. sandy beach, Garage.

.............................. -  •

-MautnuKsnacK 
md ran^CFimr 
il Imtni^ w u k  
b r  basement.

WE HAVE numerous ranch list- 
mi's in all price ranges. T h m  

/bedroom s, full basement, fire-
place, immediate occupancy. S. 
A. Beechler,, Realtor, or W. R. 
Smith, Associate, MI 3-6989 or MI 
9-8952.

(XVI) -  BOLTON -  Five room 
ranch, 116,600, on 160x200 wooded 
lot. Basement garage, fireplace, 
Youngstown kitchen. (Call n i e  R. 
F. Otmoek (Co., MI .9-5240, or Mrs. 
Zuckermsn. Ml 9-6285.

Hoaoda tor SoW 72

$19,8tM>. SIX room OolanlaL Two 
bedrooms plup master bedroom. 
Storm wlnotMTs and screens. Oa-
rage. Full Uviait room, fireplace, 
landscaped to -perfection. You 
must see QM- beautiful home on 
quiet Oanura Street.' Ey appoint-
ment Only. Exclusive, t ^ l  Paul 
j : Ccffftatl', Broker, Mi $4G88.

Beautiful landscaping. 'Only 
$14,900. (Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 
9-5182.

MANCHESTER—Five r<>om CCspe 
Odd. Abundant storage space.'''Ga- 
rpge, near bus. $14,000. (Clifford 
Hio w mi, Realtor, MI 8-2453.

$10,500—SlX-.ROOM'<^lonial. Slum 
inum’storms,'kk^ble garage, good 
location. Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 
9-6182.

MANCHESTER — Under 2M-000. 
Two bedroom ranch. Immsculate- 
Flilly landscaped. Assume 4%% 
mortgage, (C^venlently located. 
MI '9-7193.

WATERFRONT cottage at Coven 
try Lake. Lots o f  privacy. Boat 
and fireplace, $70, MI 9-7149.

LAKEWOOD (CIRCLE— Authentic 
(Cape S3o(l, shed dormer, three up,' 
three doi*n, finished - ‘breezeway, 
over-sized gUesge. large well 
landscaped lot,, ^  9-9932.

(CO'VENTRY Lake -Four room cot-
tage furnished. Modem conven-
iences Weekly. Call after 6 p.m. 
MI 3-6434.

W&nted to Rent 68
WANTED—Five room rent. Have 
two pre-school children. Call MI 
9-5494.

Business Property for Bale 70

FOUHvROOM apartment, (Conven-
ient location. Third floor, unheat-
ed, parking ..in rear $76. Ml
8-8621. '<v,

ROCKVILLE, 24 GToye Street — 
Well furnished two i^ m  apart-
ment. Inquire first floor. Apt. 9.

SIX ROOMS. 77 Brookfield St  ̂
Stove, refrigerator, garage. Adult 
family.

SIX ROOM flat, all Improvements. 
No children. 25 Starkweather St.

MANCHESTER—Four rooms heat-
ed, hot water! range. First floor. 
(Children,.$100. Call (CH 8-8977, 5-9 
p.m.

THREE Ro o m  apartment, heat, 
hot water, tile bath. 99 North St.

FOUR ROOM apartment, centrally, 
located. Modern conveniences, 
heat, hot water Included. MI 
9-1919 between 6-7.

TWO ROOMS furnished apartment. 
Also three room unfurnished 
apartment. Call MI 3-0238.

A'lTkACTIVE 3 room furnished 
apartment. Private entrances. 
Parking. Three adults. 299 
Autumn, before 7 p.m.

BRICK BUILDINO-Has three ex-
cellent four room apartments and 
two stores'. Separate heating 
plants and individual electric and 
gas meters. Must sell. Owner leav-
ing town. For Information call Ml 
9-2997.

PACKAGE STORE for sale. Cen-
trally located. Call Paul J. Cor- 
renti, Bi-oker, MI 3-6363.

BOWUNG ALLEYS for sale. For 
additional information call Paul J 
Correntl, Broker, MI 3-5363.

MANCHESTER — Three - family. 
Three four room apartments and 
two stores. Brick building. Built 
,1948. Separate furnaces, water and 
gas meters. Income $4140 per 
year,'.^Please,., caj] Howard R. 
Hastings, Realtor. MI 9-1107 any 
time.

Farms and Lahd for Sale 71
FOR DIFF'ERENT slzes'and types 
of farms and land tracts vrithln 20 
miles of Hartford. LaWrenc* ' F - 
Flano, Broker. Ml 0-6910.

DELIGHTFUL six rooih oversized 
Cape, excellent condition'flirough- 
out, fireplace, hot water oil h « t ,  
large kitchen. 1%% assumable 
mortgage with paymenta $61.50 
per month. Exceptional value In 
established neighborhood. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, ot W. R. Smith, 
Associate, Ml 84969 or Ml 0-8902.

MANCHESTER —Five room (Tape 
Ann, Two large bedrooms, two-car 
garage, needs some repair. 
Vacant. $13,600. (Tllfford Hansen! 
Realtor, MI 3-2453.

SIX R(X)M ' Cape—Two unfinished. 
Living room, fireplace. 'Paneled 
recreation room, garage', hot 
water oil heat, combination win-
dows, awnings.. MI 9-8581.

Hoaoea for Sole

MANCHESTER — Custom three- 
bedroom Ranch, two fireplaces: 
two baths, garage. 160x200 wood-
ed lot. 816.500. Carlton W. Hutek- 
Ins, Ml 6-S132.

MANCHESTER—(Tomtorfable three 
bedroom ranch, larfe living room-, 
fireplace, gariige. Near new 
school. 815,900. (Clifford Hatisen, 
Realtor, 3-2453.

CAPES—We have two six roomers 
both vacant. One la going ' for 
$12,70(1, the other $13,200. Both will 
qualify for FHA or VA financing. 
T. J. Oockett, Realtor. Ml 3-1577. 
MI 9-6418. 6

CUSTOM BUILT five room Ranch, 
in exclusive residential area, with 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, dining 
room, enclosed breezeway with 
casement windows, garage. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor, Ml 3-6969. or W. 
R. Smith, Associate, Ml 9-8952.

LAKE STREET, VERNON
I>llghtful' 8 room country home. 

Bariy'American chami, with all 
modem ' conveniehcea. 8 -car ga-
rage. Large bam. Approximately 8 
acres of land. . ,

MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
Economical living: 6 room Cape 

with fireplace. Hot water oil heat, 
over-slz6« garage! Lot 60x176. Im- 
mediate occupancy. Price $14,800.

WARANOKE ROAD
ReSld.enUaI Zone AA. Choice lot 

100x200. All utilities.'

For Appoinlmltnt Call

MADELINE SMITH. Realtor
MI 9-1642

(V n i) BOLTON -  Coventry Un*. 
New six room Cape. Four finished 
down, ceramic tile bath, walkout 
baaement large lot Ill.TOO R F 
Dimock ilc Co., Realtors. Ml 9-5245 
Robert W. Agnew, Ml S-68‘78. Jo-
seph N. Ashford, MI 9-6818, or 
Robert D. .Murdock, Ml 8-6472.

WILLINGTON — Old Cape Cod 
house. Five rooms, bam, coop, 
garage, three good acres. $6500. 
Substantial cash required. Talbot 
Agency, PI 2-6600.

Houses for Sale 72

MANCHESTEH—Lovely five room 
flat, plus garage. $95 month. Ref-
erences. MI 3-0441. .

SIX ROOM duplex. One block from 
Main St, $75 month. Call MI 
9-5731.

TWO. ROOM apartment. Bedroom 
and kitchen furnished. Call MI 
9-3081.

SIX ROOMS unheated, duplex. 
Adults preferred. Available July 
16. Ontrally located. Write Box J, 
Herald.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot' water. Suitable for two or 
three adults. Kitchen and living 
room furnished. $85 per month. 
Apply Princess RestsursnC cor-
ner Main at P<(arl.

Business LfM îtlons 
. for Rent.

TWO ROOM air-conditioned front 
office. 100% Main St. . location. 
Parking' available. Apply Mar-
low’s, 867 Main St.

STORE FOR rent. )23 Spruce 
Ml 9-1690,

St

(XJMMERCIAL business or office 
 pace for rant. Up to MOO square 
(Mt. WUI subKllvide. Main St Lo-
cated near (Timter "Plenty of  park-
ing. Pbone MI 9-5229 or Ml 8-7444.

FOR REjiT or lease—1000 square 
feet Industrial building. Ideal (or 
small machine' shop or other type 
industry. Three phase wiring. 
O ntrol locaUon. (^Il MI 9-7758.I V

MANCHESTER — Store, suitable 
any amall business. Approximate-
ly 400 sq. ft. (Tall MI 9-4839, '
a.m.-6 p.ni.

OFFKTE SPACE available. (Them' 
ber of (Tomiherce Building, 139 E. 
Center St. Call MI 9-7177. :

D^USTRIAL space,' desirable l»- 
, cation on grotind floor. Phone 
) RockvUle TR 5-9413,

STORE WITH parking. 100% loca-
tion. Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St.

(Xm i-SAN TIN A D rive-O ff Kee-
ney St. New 6% room ranch on 
large wooded lot. Built by Harry 
Goodwin Jr.. $18,600. R. F Diniock 
& (To.. Realtors, Ml 9-5246 Bar-
bara Woods, B41 9-7702, Robert 
W. Agnew, Ml 8-6878, Joseph N. 
Ashford, Ml 9-6818, or Robert D. 
Murdock, Ml 8-6472.

(XVni — New Cape ^ th  UOO 
square ft. ot living area 5 mliiutM 
from .Manchester Green Youngs-, 
town kitchen living room wTtli 
fireplace, vestibule. Basement ga-
rage. Large lot. $16,200. R.’  F. 
Dimock and Co., Realtors, MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew. MI 3-6878, Jo-
seph N. Aahford, Ml 9-6818 or 
Robert D. Murdock, MI 8-6472. '

(VG l—SIX R(X)M ranch near Por-
ter Street School Two .eramic 

-tile baths, fully plastered. En-
closed forch, attached garage: 
Large lot $23,900 R. F Otmoek, 
It Co., Realtors. Ml 9-8245. Bar-̂  
bara Woods Ml 9-7702, Robert W. 
Agnew, Ml 3-6878, Joseph N. Ash- 
ftwJ, Ml 6-mi8, or Robert D. Mur-
dock. Ml 8-6472.

(XXVH) -  EAST H A R T F O R D  
(While they, last) — New >ancli 
homes. $14,990. ((Tompletely fin-
ished) Built-in stove and oven, 
fireplace, ceramic tile bath, full 
basements, .nmesite -drives com-
pletely landscaped. 10% Cown. 
F.H.A ft p Dfmock It. Co . Real 
tors, MI 9-5245, Barbkra Woods, 
Ml 9-7702, Robert W. Agnew. MI 
3-6878, JosejA N. Ashford, Ml 
9-6818. or Robert D. Murdttck. Ml 
8-6472. .

(XXV)-(TOVENTRY r-Pour room 
ranch. % acre lot. Full basement, 
fireplace. $12,900. R. F. Dimock It 
(To., Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Robert W. Ag'- 
new, MI 3-6878, Joseph N. A f -
ford, MI 9-s 318 or Robert D. Mur-
dock. Ml 3-6472.

IV) MANCHESTER older A l 7- 
home. 2-car garage, large 

lot BxqeUent location, $18,900, R. 
F. Dimbqk It Co., Realtors, Ml 
9-5248, Bartiara Woods. Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W, Agnew, MI 8-6878, Jo-
seph N, Ashford', 9-6818, or 
Robert D. Murdock. Ml 8-6472.

BRETTON ROAD -  Six rdoms, 1% 
baths, 14x22 detached garage; flm- 
place, beautiful grounds. Lot 
224, oil hot water, smesite. 
$16,900, M. K. Ostrlnkky, Realtor, 
MI 8-6189.

(X il) MANCHESTER -  NeW six 
room ranch home In Rockledge 
section, 1% btitha, ceramic Ule 
kitchen counters. Attached garage 
ameslte'drive, fully la n d s ca ^  
lot. $19,800. (TaU R. F. Dimock (To., 

-.Realtors, MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702,. Robert W Ag- 
new, MI 8-6878', Joseph N. Aik- 
ford. Ml 9-I818, or Robert D Mur-
dock, Ml 8-6472.

(XX) -C O V E N T R Y - 5% room 
ranch. Basement garage, three 
bedrooms. Acre lot. 116,700. R, F, 
Dimock It Co., Realtors. MI 
9-5246, Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, 
Robert W. Agnew, MI 8-6878, JO' 
seph N .' Ashford, MI 9-M18 or 
Robert D. Murdock. Ml 3-6472.

SCARBOROUGH ROAD -V acant 
six room Colonial with 1% .baths. 
Has single garage and rear )>orch. 
Vacant. Call and we will be glad 
to show .you through. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 8-1877, MI 
f-6418.

BOLTON—Five tpom ranch, near 
Manchester line. 150x200 wooded 
lot. Youngstown kitchen, tlie bath, 
fireplace, basement garage. 
$16,800. Move right In. Call owner, 
MI 9-6285.

M A N C P K S T E B —  V K IN T T Y

$6,500- -Near Bolton. Small five 
room unkttracUv* ranch. Ten acres 
<st land. $3,500 cash needed.
- $10,900—Bolton Notch:’ Four room 
ranch. Plastered walls,' large lot. 
Assume $62 monthly paymenta or 
10% VA mortgage available. , 

$12,500—Near Bolton. Like ' new 
de luxe (our room ranch. Base-
ment garage, fleldatone retainer 
walla, well landscaped. % acre lot. 
.8% down.

$12JI60~ Andover. Five room two 
bedrooQi zanch. Almost one acre 
lot. 5% down.

$18,900—Andover, Route 6 — Six 
room Cape. Garage, almost % 
acre comer jot. Brooks, 5% 
down paymtm.

$16,400- Bolton. New 5% room 
ranch. All the extras plus 2% 
'acres.

$iejKK) asking. — Manchester, 
large f i^  room Ranch. Plastered 
i^ lq , tmement garage, comer lot. 
Many extras. Oiwner anxious.

816,900 Rollon—South Road. Cus-, 
tom built six rdom ranch. P last^ 'd  
walls. All the eiclrsa, plus nice 
view. Must sell soon. ;

$18,900—Vernon, nesf'  ̂ Rtekway, 
oversized de luxe 5% room rsheh: 
Ston* retainer wall, comer lot, nice 
view. Priced far below replacement 
cost. Must sell.

$17,30(1—Coventry. 6% room 
ranch, 11% acres.-A rhai buy for 
anyone wishing privacy.
..^$19,750—Hackmatack St,, Man 
Chester. Immaculate large Six 
rqom ranch, breezeway and ga 
rage, de luxe tile bath, silent 
switches. Aluminum combinations. 
Large bedroom, 100x150 lot. Owner 
transferred out of state.

$21,900 asking — Bolton. New 
large six room 28x50 ranch and 
breezeway. Two-car garage. 1% 
baths, two fireplaces, 15x24 living 
room, amesite drive, well built: 
One acre lot.

$22,700 — Reduced. (Toventry, 
Ultra- modem large five-room 
ranch. Tremendous, view 2% baths. 
Other numerous extras. Two acres 
Owner desperate.

$25,600 asking. — Bolton. Over, 
sized seVsn- room atone Cape. 1,647 
square feet living area. Extras too 
numerous to mention. 2% acres, 

$28,600—Bolton. Large six room 
ranch with extras too numerous to 
mention. Plus four room homo 
with basement garage, workshop 
and office. Two-car oversized ga-
rage. Present owner   plumber snd 
electrician.

For further Information and other 
listings '

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
Broker 

MI 9-5JH0

Remit Piroperty for Sate 74
ANDOVER—Two rivsr front eot- 
jUqres. Remote IdcAhon. btarest-' 
ing places. $6500 and $4000. Talbot 
A ^ cy%  FI 2-6600.

COLUMBIA LAKE-Lokefront oot* 
toge with 125 (dot sand beach. 
(Tompletely fumbJied, with large 
dock Slid boat, also garage. Irive* 
rooms with expansion space for 
two more.. Large living room, flrie- 
gace. Thomas A. Callaghan, Real-

, WUlimantic, HA 8-2491.

Saburbah f<y Sate 78
BOLTON — House-hunting 
ton? We have s  few goOdJiathve 
such as a ranch on FeraWood 
Drive, a amall compact'' home with 
garage on (Took. 'Drive, new 
ranches under qoiistriiction. in- the 
Center, etc. A>*o have three leke'- 
(ront hom.es on the ,atai Bolton 
Lake, two on the seCbnd take plus 
a few. Waterfront lots on the sec- 
W d lake only. (Tall anytime T. J. 
Chickettr Realtor, MI"S-1577.

TOLLAND — New three bedroom 
ranch. LSrge lot. Landscaped. Ehc* 
cellent locStlpn. Near Parkway. 
Call owner TI^7989.

ANDOVER — Good pre-war six 
room Cape Cod on main road. Oa-
rage and drilled Well. SmaU brook. 
$13:900. Talbot Agency, PT3^600.

ROCKVILiiK — Fox Hill Drive, 
BeauUful six room Cape Cod. Piv^ 
finished. Wall to wqll carpeting, 
combination screens sndWlndows, 
immaculate condlUon. Blat^fully 
landscaped plot. Prestige r 
Terrific value. $18,900. ..Wehet^
Agency. Realtors, TR 5-5748.— ̂  ^

TOLLAND—Four room ranch two 
bedrooms. Ule bath, harowooid 
floors, (inl-basement, hot Water oil 
heat, % acre lot, Ideal for chil-
dren, carpdrt, main hard road, 
early occupancy. 810,900. George J. 
Coleman, (Tonriectlcut Bank h  
Trust Co. Bldg., Rockville, Tel. 
TR 5-4045 or TR 5-4710.

ELLINGTON—Four year old 90 
fexit de luxe eight room ranch. 2% 
baths, built-in electric oven, gar-
bage disposal, two fireplaces, 
knotty pine enclosed breeseway, 
oversized tworcar ghrage, laundry 
room. Over % acre distlncUvely 
landscaped lot affording breath- 
takingly beautiful view.. Immacu-
late condiUon. Immediate occu-
pancy. Shown by appointment 
only. $29,800. George J. Coleman, 
ConnecUcut Bank and Trust (To. 
Bldg., Rockville, Tel. TR 5-4045 or 
TR 8-4710.

BOLTON—Brookfield Road. iSve 
room ranch with fireplace, aluhi- 
inum atorma and screens, U ^t- 
ning protecUon end basement ga-
rage. Well landscaped lot, 190' 
frontage. Wonderful view. $16,800. 
(Tall owner, John Dougan,^ Ml 
8-8536. /

EXCEPTIONAL ranch home lo-
cated in top residential section. 
Three twin size bedrooms, 2(4 
baths', separate dtnlng room with 
bay window, dishwasher, disposal, 
washer, dryer, breezeway, garage. 
Lovely patio overtooking large 
wooded lot. By appointment only. 
Elva Tyler, Realtor. MI 9-4469.

LAKE STREBT-Large three bed-
room ranch with attached garage. 
Two fireplacea. Extra large 'lot, 
nice setting. T. J, (Troc'kcU. Real-
tor, MI 3-1577 or MI 9-6418.

VERNQN-)-Custom Capejohe year 
old. Cleanest we've ever. seen. 
Must see to appreciate. Call early. 
The William E. Belflore Agency. 
Phone MI 9-0790.

MULTIPLE family dwelling. Three 
garages included. Ooqd potenUsl 
for Increased Income. Phone John
H. Lap 
3-5216,

>en, Inc. MI 
n  9-2896.

9-6261, MI

WELL CARED (or single home. 
Entrance hall, large airy rooms, 
two screened porches. Nicely land-
scaped yard. I»t 65x340. Phone 
John H>- Lappen. Inc., MI 9-8261, 
Ml 8-821O7 MI 9-2696.

SIX ROOM ColohisI house. Kitchen, 
large pantry, dimng room, living 
room and three spaeipus bed-
rooms. Full bath, iatge. attic, 
large, cellar. Oil heal. One>ar ga-
rage. Nice landscaping. OuMde 
fireplace, brick steps. (Tonvenlew 
locsUon. Seen at your converi- 

. le,nce'. Tel. MI 9-1816.

HOLU8TER snd North Elm Stli.^ 
 New ranch of 6% rooms, basement 
garage. Plaster walls, unique fire-
place. Open at your' convenience; 
Only 117.700. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, MI 8-16n , MI 9-6418.

(XXVUD-N EW  six rooia,(Tolortlal, 
$17,600. T o 'b e  built by Joseph 
Rosetto on Broad Street, near 

'Waddail School. 1% baths, built-in 
*love and oven: Completely land-
scaped. Ameaite drive. Delivery 
In 90 days. R. F Dimock A  Co., 
Realtors, Ml 9-5245, Barbara 
Woodi, Ml 9-7702. Robert »  
new. Ml 3-6878, Joseph N 
ford. Ml 9-(W18, or R im rt I 
dock, MI 8-6473.

(X YG )—SIX room Finished
recreation room, jgarage, covered 
paUo. Reoutiful landscaped yard., 
choice Ideation, $17,800. '̂ R F. 
Dimock A Co., Realtor*. MI 9-5245, 
Barber* Woods, Ml 9-7702, Rpbert 
W. Agnew. tjH 8-$878, Joseph N. 
Aahford, Ml. 9-6819, or Robert' D. 
Murdocki Ml 8-6472.

/m v i s RULTY 00.
Oen H ia. OUfMlgis, n  S -ttll

r

NEW FOUR, room, suburban office 
suite for'lease ip " Vernon. * 850 
equare feet, $110 per month. Ideal 
(o f 'doctor, attorney, R*1-estate or 
litsurance. Adequate parking 
area. Call MI •4533. .

t t o B f '/tor Bent 6S-

FIVE RCXIM house for rent, 
dover, R t  6. CaU PI 3-n42.

An-

SuborlMui For Rent 66
c o y  ENTRY Four room ysMur

(IX) RuLTUN-Coventry tin*. New 
5 room ranch, ceramlo tRe batti. 
knotty   p ^ ,  k l t c ^ ,  walk-oui

Ml 9-7702. Robert W. Agnbw, Ml 
$-6879, lloeepb N. Ashford, MI 
B-6118, Or Robert D. Murdocs MI 
$-6472.  "

a i - -  MANCHESTER — Six room 
ranch. Laugs living, room, dining 
room snd three bedrooms. Two 

'firefdaces, fa fa fe . li$rge lot,-full 
basement. Nice location. $itj00. 
R. F. Dimocjc A Co., Realtoiii, MI 
94345, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702. 
Robett W. Agnew, MI $4878. Jo. 

gaptf-M. Aahford, > q 94818 or Rob-
ert iD. '  '  '

A.*
MittAock. m  84472.

Swoeping, view. Three bedroome, 
recrestloh room, fireplace,. -cab-
inet workshop in garagev' 116,900. 
(Tllfford Hansen, Realtor. MI 
8-2468.

818,800 — LARGE three bedroom 
ranch, attached garage,- alumitiunl 
storms, full cellar. Beautiful lot. 
Near bus. Carlton W, »  Hutchins, 
MI 94182.

MANCHESTER — Spscious seven 
room Colonial. Like new. Immedi-
ate 'occupancy. Four bedrooms, 
recreation roohi, attached garage. 
Clonvenlent to bus. grade and high 
school. Bargaln-7-821,50d   Town 
and Country Realty, | AD 84266, 
Glastonbury, ME 8 -^ 2 . '

EUSIE DRIVE—Lovely six room 
ranch, patio, fireplace, hot water 
oil heat, corabmatton screens, 
storms, attached garage.. Largs 
Jot, well landscaped. Owner trans-
ferred.-Price reduced. GoodchUd 
Realty (To., Realtors. MI 8-792$ 
anytline.

(H )—$11,800—$18,050. New suhur- 
blin ranches. Five rooms, % acr* 
Ic^, full basements. Rlgh eleva-
tion. nlM view. 10% down. R. F. 
Dimock A Co.. Realtors, Ml 

. 94345, Barbara WoodSi MI 9-7703, 
Robert W. Agnew, 2 0  84678, Jo-
seph N. Artiferd. MI 94818 -er 
Robert D, Murdock,, 2Q  84472.

MAN(3JBSTBR New "RocU edge”  
Ustinr; Lovely view,, two , y« 
young, three' bedroom ranch. Spa- 
ctoue rooms, ejxcellent cloeeta, 
aluminum stornw And acreens.
Covered reef patio. 8acriflqe <'at 
$l$,90O Elai* Me; ---------------layer, 1 ^  Real-

68 WARANOKE ROAD. Mush In-
terest in this one at reduced fig-
ure. but still available. The very 
best In a two level ranch. (Tall 
hqw. The William E. Belflore 
A ^ncy . Phone MI 9-0760.-

Bci/TO^ LAKE—On LlynWood Dr. 
Six room ranch home. Built 214 
yeSrs. Tiled bath:- full cellar, hot 
water heat, lot 129x129. Storm 
sash and doors. Asking $16,300. 
EsAUy financed. Brokers protect-
ed. PtasM call Howard R. Hs*t- 
Ings, Realtor, Manchester. MI 
9-1107 any time.

COVENTRY — Several all year 
homes from 87.000 up. Howard R. 
Hastings, Realtor. Please call MI 
9-1107 any time.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch In (Toy.
' entry. All rooms oversized. Built 

In 1955. Over one sere of lanF. 
Owner must sell nt once.. No.quib-
bling I f 's  decent offer Is pisde. 
Should (fell for over 817.000. .Make 
your offer. T^e William E> Bel-
flore Agency, phone MI 9-0780.

EXCELLENTLY located five room 
Cape with hot water .oil heat, plas-
tered walls garage, garage, ame- 
slte driveway, ISO' deep yard, nice 
locaUon, all city utilities. Where, 
else would you get all this for. less' 
then $1300 down? The William B. 
Belflore Agency, Phone MI 9-0760.

MANCHESTER -Something worth 
looking at—If you are searching 
for a brand new home of dlstlnc- 

‘ tlon —offering seclusion — away 
from noise snd traffic. Ideal (or 
children near schools. Low 
F.H.A. down payment. Off Bast 
Middle Turnpike, north on Earl-f, 
St. to Buckingham St. Ralph E. 
(Towell, owner-builder, 68 Buck-
ingham 8t., Tel. MI 9-6018.

NEW 3 BEDROOM 
RANCHES

Brian Road, So. Windsor
Enjoy suburban Uilng In a mod-

em ranch, minutes from the Fsrk< 
way; The large kitchen Is a  house- 
wife's delighC The full cellar offers 
ample space for e  workshop, cool 

undry, ’  and recreation room, 
ihimum terms, excellent value at 

815.500;.,For ap|K)lntmenl to Inspect 
call
John P. Ch«ney MI 9-0340 or

Clifford HahSan, 
- , MI 3 -2 «

Realtor,

Lota for Sale

WEST SUFFIEUI—For the handy- 
man.,4mall eight room home, five 
bedrooms, all the improvements. 
Very low taxes, % acre lot, nine 
minutes to Sprin^eld. Westfield 
and Bradley Field. Owners must 
sell. Asking $9,000. Good sized 
down payment required. Lawrence 
F. Fiono, Broker, MI 94910.
- -r-J... ....  - . ^

BOLTON LAKE Shores—Summer 
cotUge overlooking' lake. Easily 
converted to year ‘round. Reaaon-
able. (Tall MI 9-7602.

BEAUTIFUL contemporary home. 
Magnificent panoramic view of 
WlllimanUc River valley. Eight 
acres. Ideal location (or Hartford 
commuting, 'five mlhutoa from 
UConn.. Exterior redwood, PWllp- 
pine mahogany Interior. Open 
deck. Fir plank and opell beam 
'ceilings. Thermopane throuyghout 
htxlse, three thermostatic contrdl 
areas.-sOompact kitchen, many 
cupboarda. ^enty of buUt-tn draW)- 
era, closetc^torage space. Phone 
GArfleld 9-9947. '

ROCKVILLE — New five room 
ranch. Large attractive kitchen, 
full cellar, excellent location. 8800 
down. 813,990. Webster Agency 
Reeltorti, 'n t  54745..

VERNON—Custom built five room 
ranch. 23 foot flreplaced living- 
room. Breezeway, two-car garage, 
large lot with picture b w i land-
scaping. Lovely rock garden, at- 
tractive paHo. True uburban liv-
ing In an area of exceptionally 
fine homes. 830,500. George J. 
(Tolemsn, .Conn. Bank A TVust 
(Tompany. Rockville, n t  6-4045 or 
TR 5-4710.

BOLTON AND vicinity- For lota 
and acreage call Lawrence F. 
Flano. Broker. 2U 9-6910.

ANDOVER—Lot 164x140 bn School 
Road. Price reduced to 81160. Wal-
ton W. Grant Agency, Realtor*, 
MI 8-1168.

BOLTON LAKE—BtilkUng lot 
100. Priced for quick sale

50x 
8500

For'further information call The 
R. F. Dimock Co., Realtots. Ml 
0-5245.

MANCHESTER —Six room Cape, 
alt utilities. Nice condlUon. Ooml 
location. Three to , choose from. 
Full price. 812.700. 15 minutes 
from Manchester, four room 
home, nice .CondlUon. full price, 
87300. East Hartford, beautiful 6>4 
room ranch. Many extras. Full

firlCe, 114,750. Over-50 more Usi-
ngs of All kinds. (Tall Ellsworth 

Mitten Agency. Realtors, Ml 
34980 or PI 3-7413.

BIO SIX reqm Ranch In Manches-
ter Green area. Priced to ' sell. 
The William E. Belflore -Agency, 
Phone Ml 9-0780.-

SIX ROOM (Tape with garage, re-
duced to $18,900.' (Tentral locaUpRi 
all city uttUUes. Price is (Inal. 
The WUlIsiri B. Belflore Agency, 
Phone M l 9-0760.

A  SDC ROOM Cape with attechqd 
garage and a  heeuUful 350 foot 
yard wqll shaded, excellently land- 
seeped. Dead, end street, tdeaj for 
childiw);. Owner* went  ctlon, 
make a  reasonable offer. The IVil- 

-ilaro E .'B elflore Agency,, Phone 
i a  9-0760.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, nicely 
located with two extra toU. L a m  
living roobi, fireplace, full dining 
room, 1% baths, laundry off iK^ 

" clou* modernised Utchen. Real- 
.value for. ttw large family. The 
William B: Belfioire Agency, Fbqn# 
’l a  94T80«.,

'  .     ’   .  t:'!  

AMSTON LAKE-TLot overlooking 
lake.. Sacrifice gt $860-; Owner 
lesvi'ng state)On paved road. Call 
Mr. Day, .CTolchesteH; LE 7-2647.

AMSTON LAKE -  Four choice 
waterfront lots evailsbt*. Priced 
from $1800 to $8000. Terms . ar-
ranged. C ^  Mr. bay, Colchester, 
LB 7-2647.

ONCE AGAIN Bum ndy RUls 
Perk. One lot 1 1/8 acre, two'lots. 
120x150, one comer lot. 181x190. 
Priced right. Ideal location. See 
these' before buying,. anywhere. 

JRockville,, Tolland locality. Near 
Parkway. TR 5-6339 or TO 5-9639.

ANDOVEB-Tw o  lake lots. 110 ft. 
front, 270 deep. RoeWedg* Drive. 
Priced for quick sale.. Reply own 
er. PI 24801.

WOODST(KK. 75 acres, Large two 
room cabin. Long highway front 
age. $4,000. Wellea Agency, Oov 
entry, PI 2-7856 or PI 2-7932,

(HOKTE building lot, reduced-frojn 
81600 to $1650 for quick sale. (Tall 
owner at MI 9-1602.

Resort Property for Sate. 74

At t e n t i o n —Now i« th* um* to 
buy that shore lot qt Amaton 
Lake.' BeauUful beach, ahade 
tree*. Priced fob ® lck  sale. ‘For 
InformaMcn call 2 0  9-0379.

A2ISTON LAKE —7109* bedraom 
cotUg* overlooking la b * ., (Tom 
p le t ^  (uniUbed. 33S00 ’ Uuwo, 
owner wiu taka mortgage. Total 
price $3500. Can H r, Day. Col- 
ehtrter IM  T4HT.

WantMl— R̂eal Estate
LWTiNOS WANTED 
two-fatnUy houses

77
single end 
Member ot 

MLS Howard R Hasting*. Real-
tor, Ml aiiOT^ony Ume

REAL e s t a t e 'TJM lnge in v it^  
S, J. Turklngton Jr.,  ̂ 127 Hengr
St.. Licenaed 
3-7781.

Broker,\ call MI-

SELUNG YOUR home? Kpt 
prompt, efficient courteous aer^ 
ice and appralshig without obUga« 
Uon, call S A. Biechler, Realtor, 
M] 8-6969 or Wesley R Smith As-
sociate, Ml 9-9952 Member Multi-
ple LisU^ Service.

ARB y o u ’ CONSIDERING 
8EUJNG YOUR PROPERTY? 
We wUl appraise your property 

tree and withput any oulgmtiotu 
We also buy , property for cash.

. Member MuIUple Uattng 
STANLEY BRAY. Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
tfl 3-6373

8EHUNG YOUR home,o land or 
business, for prompt servibq, call 
Paul J. Correntl, BrcAer, MX 
3-5365. ______________

WA#TBa>—Four or five room 
house, around 88,000. Will pay 
cash. No broker*. Write details to 
34 Ashland St, WUlimantic, Conn.

Reail Herald Advii.

BRAND NEW ___

6-Poom  Cope
1% baths. East Side.

Payment. J *1 5 i9 0 0 |

JAimS REJU.TY 00
, 1 0  34113
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A b o u t  T o w n
Th* Rev 

Emeritue
K. A. Johnson, Pastor 
ot the Evangelical

Covenant Church, eprinfflleld 
Majss., will be speaker at the

, P:30 a.m. worship serlvce Sunday 
a t the Covenant Congregational 
Church, 43 Spruce St.

M em ^rs of the Orange IjjdgeS 
are reguested to meet at Orange 
Hall Sunday at 8 a.m. At fl:30 they 
will march froiij the hall jjo St. 
Mary's Episcopal Church.to attend 
the service at 10 o'cloch Members 
of the Kiltie Band will lead the 
march.

The Manchester . Woman's 
Christian Temperance Union will 
hold its annual picnic at the home 

‘ of Mrs. Robert RithmoHd. SOS S. 
Main St.. Tuesday. Mrs. VVilllani 
Rush and Mrs. Marion Eddy will 
meet anyone desiring transporta-
tion a t 10:.30 a.m. at the South 
Methodist Church.

Correction.

In yesterday's .edition of the 
Manchester livening Herald a 
typographical .error was /nade 
in a sstory that Atty. Leo B. 
Flaherty Jr. would not seek a 
primary In the Second District 
nomination for Congress. Atty. 
Flaherty said. "TTia Second Dis-
trict convention w a s d e m o n -
stration of the type of political 
pressure that Is unbecoming to 
a great democratic nation and a 
great Democratic party." The 
error reversed the meaning of 
this sentence, x

Lowest Prices 
12" L.P. $1.49

Potterton's
Ceiiter Bt., Cor. of Chprrh

Miss Karolyn Kaye, 108 W. Ccn 
ter St., has been named to the< 
Dean's List for the second semes-
ter St Miami University, Ogford. 
Ohio, with honor Or s stralght-R 
average. Miss Kaye .will b e^  Jun-
ior in the fall.

M is s  fJbncy Breen. 3d Foxcroft 
Dr., and Arthur F. Jarvis. tl Fen 
wick Rd.. will be united in mar-
riage Sept 6 at th^Xthiirrh of Ih 

ssiimptlon. '

Members of the Eighth 
Fire Department wlshln 
ticipate In the Windsor 
rade are requested to me 
unifonii tomorrow nlg'̂  
o'clock S t  the flrehoiise.

ith Dlglrlct 
ng tft par- 
■ Lofits pa-
l le t  In Rill 
Iglit at A

Marine Pvt Wtlljam Oliver, 14fl 
Bissell St , IS home on a 30-dsy 
leave visiting with his parents, 
Mr, sni- Mrs. ^ " 'a rc , Oliver. Oli-
ver has compljtled recruit and ad-
vanced tralnltig SI Parris Island. 
•S r .  and Camp IjeJeiiiie. N. C. 
Me woll he Alatloned al th* Marine 
base at 
pletlon ,<
base at &iantlro, Va . at the.rom- 

1,01 his leave.

.Oranjjemeii Plan | 
July 12lh Evienl

Orange I/odgea ih Manchester 
win celebrate the 368th annlver- j 
sary of the Battle of the Boyne I 
tomorrow.

Buses will transport lodge mem-
bers St B o'clock In the morning 
to Wharllng Park In Fltchburg„ 
Mass,, where the local group will 
join with 76 Bay Stale lodges for 
the observance. Ory returning to 
Manchester In the evening, the 
group will he seyVed refreshments 
In Orange Ha

Sunday naming, Manchester 
lodges will /attend church at St 
Mary’s in /a  body. Members will 
meet In g range Hall al B o'clock 
and wlll/parade to the church, lead 
bv the/Maiirhesler Pipe Band.

Iv c a d o r

Krliiniiii<r Sunday
Officers of the Salvation Army, 

who are In ses.aloii tor-two weeks 
St Yale University, will conduct 
the Hiindsy evening service-pf the 
local corps In Center Park At 7 
o'clock. These officers work Ih 
various clllea tlirouglimil the 
country with alcoholics. In "The 
Harbor Light Corps."

Sr. .Major Joseph Heard will be 
the leader It will he recalled IhsI 
Major and .Mra. Heard were sla- 
tloned In .Manchester for t h r e e  
years. 1B28-.31, and al present are 
In Pittsburgh. Pa. Envoy Bertram 
Morgan of Washington, D.C., and 
others will parllclpate In the serv-
ice, to which all are InvHcd.

Air conditioning that cool* 
•nd rcfreihc*—the mo*c prac-
tical kind at low co*(—that'* 
what you get wheo you pro- 
te a  your home with Canva* 
A w nin g  The many designs, 
pattern* and color* availahic 
iMure you exterior chirm 
•nd beauty. Why not call u* 
today?— no obligation (or 
estimate*.

MANCHESTER 
AWNtNG CO.
I BA W E S T  C E N T E R  ST.

T EL . Afl n-tsoni

The American Legion Band will 
hold a rehearsal tonight s i 8 
o'clock St the Legion Home Plans 
Will he made at this meeting to a t -
tend the parade In Harlford 8al- 
urtlay, July IB.

'I'lie muriiiiig service at Calvary 
Chapel and Hie Hiimlav School ses- 
slnn will he conibineit Sunday el 
8:4.'i a.m Following luncheon at 
11 ;.30 ’the group will leave for the ; 
Cliarllon, .Mass , campgrounds, rc; 
ceilUy purchased by Assemblies of 
Oori Cliiirclies ui I he SoiiUiern New 
England Disliicl.

Members of Hie American l-e- 
glon Auxiliary are rerpiesicwl in 
iiicrl Ibis evening al 7 .30 al Uie 
Holiiles Funeral Mniiie In tribute 
to Lawrence R McroiiOcich, whn 

jd le d  Wednesdav evening Ilia 
•mullier. .Mra Mary MernOovIch. Is 

I a member nf I be unit

Pine Pharmacy
664 Denier St.— All B-B8I4

PAY VUL'Il LIUHT 
BILLS HERE

FOR RENT
I  and 16 nun. Ainvie Projeetiirs 
— sound or silent, slanhiA mm. 
slide projeetbrs.

WELDON DRUG CO.
BOI Alain St. Tel. All 8-A.A3I

RANG!

lUFl Oil. 
GASOLINF

BANTLY OIL
I •I'll' , INC.

: 'I 'IM S '-!  in.l. I 
THL Mitchell 9 4595

KOCRVII.LK TH ft-3271

Now’s thg tim» 
to apply ORTAR |

Sealtr for Black-
Top Drivtwayt

Oil drip from cars plus hot 
suh and cold ram cant* as-
phalt paved surfaces In break 
down You can reduce main-
tenance expense, improve ap-
pearance and make your 
black-top last years longer 
with ORTAR • ,

Flintkote ORTAR-black, 
liquid seal coating is irnper- 
vious to nil and resists' sun's 
riys-protects asphalt pava- 
ment. Easily brushed over 
the surface. Follow directions 
■nd use about 2 gallons per 
100 iq. ft. of surface. Dries in 
•  few hours.

Call for complete Ihlotma- 
tion today.

L a r s e n 's
HARDWARE

.14 DKI’rtt S(}1 AUK 
WK DKI.IVKU

Gas Heat
IS B E ^ T !

J a n i t r o l
AIJ't'OMATICi 
llEAtlNU and 
DOOI.INM 
EtJI'IPMENT

Manchester Sheet 
Metal Works

All S-A4IA—14 High St.

FOR
S A F E T Y 'S  S A K E

And Lengtr Tir* Wt«r 
Drivt In Far Our

FREE
Front (nd, Brokt and 
Shock Abkorbor Intpoc- 
tion.
AAiirk done by es|>erU on all 
cnnvenllnnal makra nl rara.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
.AOI-816 Center Street 
Telephone AH 8-61AA

SUN
IN THE

SHADE.. 
WATER

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
50c ( AUKO.M)

SEPARATE PU NIC ARE.A — PAKKINfi 
HWIAIAIINti — LOCKERK — i'ISIIINli

SPERRY’S, GLEN
DOLTON'S NEWEST RECREATION SPOT

Just A 5-Minute Ride Frpm Manchester

'1 '  - '•
w

OPEN TONIGHT 
TILL 9:00

Kverv SRhinlay f'>i' thp p«j»t
Ihif# WfrUo hnvr hrrn
unlfl nut on Mntirll'p irnrly 
lo fnl HnniA
. . , Thl.H wooU our nirnl nmn- 
RRrr. ('lifij hc "Mni ■' (rljilrfl 
hlx ordri on thfoc uoiulr' 
fuII\N fln\iit'ful tPiulv to rnt 
RKnnUlf»fi«, luM’UfoHH lonn Mni - 
rpll Hjimfi nrul thru wr for- 
Ro1 to trll y'rnj In oin Tliur^ 
lui DimI p ' ffhouM hrtvp 
rnoiicli to go rinbL thru Snt. 
fhiA wrrh

'rtiry I oHt moir th«n‘*qr- 
hMm.*( Inil thprr , 

\'p|’v llltlr AhilnUnRr whrn 
vnu rooU tlipni . . finil \\1ih.I
rirt \’:»l . r

. . (Mii:̂  vmi eIiu I InivInK 
Morrrir* “ipaily Ui ru t” 
MnniH. you in r « Mon cll c ua - 
tomn feu rvorynioir
. . . ( 'Kmi lir li.iK n tir'v hl(M ; 
for ilix'ldtn ĵ thi‘ Hiini. 
prcl.illv thr liorUIrfo* poiUon, 
Into till or pnrt.o. fiu ORoioi’ 
rnryinK - »»!< him nhnut M
ninl lio util shi)\i' \‘oii.
. . . StiH'14 uj) i*n Cot I *So(l»\.n 
thl« wrokoiuf uhlir doni- 
ohotrntoi l.n horr you «r \’o 
lOr on r\oiv 2 liolllr?, (iOr 
on .1 I’Hfu' Hin’c lOr on thr 
niotollr ('oti.- too,
. . . Want to \\\w a Kd«rl 
Hardtop , 1 0  lUT offrrod 
hy Sln-I‘'!fi SIk n Ii nml *mn- 
P\if Rlu.' r̂ nlnni: with 200 
IT. S. SnxihkiR nond.i <lrt thr 
pifidurt hrrr nnd ihrU 
yom rniry lil/inU nt thr 
llmr i''

. S|Mirflnr (*orn at A vnwn 
Mir «ml Shurfinr Apple Saurr 
at 2 ( ouh 2Pr offri A dramatir 
aa.vlnj;a on tlit*ar two rino 
produrt.a. , * . .
. . . t ^ t  all yum pUidc sup- 
phra al Plnrlunat along wllh 
llir finrat Iran I'hurU Patllra 
at OOr lb or rluuU In bulk 
foMu al tbr Jmmf lo%y prli.r. 
You will find ovn Handy and 
lat Pidf.f Franka extra mild.
Nrw Itrm; Kiafl Bnrl>*otia 
and I'ooklnjf Sancts Mix.

Pinnhurst
Ft m Parking 

Chteks Caihtd 
CcNTy Our Strvien 

Ar 302 Mobi

S u m m e r  S t o r e  H o u r s  
f o r  J u l y  a n d . A u g u s t : -

S h o p  H a l e 's  f o r  Y o u r

S u m m e r  I t e m s , P l u s
$

M a n y  " J u l y  S p e c ia ls  

T h r o u g h o u t  O u r  S to re ^

SPECIAL SALE

NYLONS

Open Tuesdoys thru Saturdays 9 to 5;3p^ 6pen 
Thursdpy Evening fill 9— Closed AH Poy Mondoyt

a ^

i i

S heer m i c r  0 - f  i 1 m 
.ipamle.s.s n.vlon hos-
iery. Rim re.sistant 
wi th rein forced heel 
and toe.

Safe Price

A LL B A T HIN G  SUITS -
, » ■ ‘ ’>■

D r a s t i c a l l y  R e d u c e d !

S|»d9<H#MMr —  Sacend Floor *

SHORTSAT

Look for Our Toblt of

ODDS'N  ENDS
of

SPORTSWEAR
Be Mire to come in.—Something 
for everyone.

Big Bargains!
RPORTSU EAR—.Seconit Floor.

r e m e n d o u s  S d y i n g s !
* 2.99 . . * 2.79

*2.99

VALUES TO M.M.
NOW
VALITES TO S4.N.
NOW

We have a good assortment of sizes in stripes, 
plaid.A and solid colors.

SPORTSWEAR—aeooml Floor.

SAILOR STRIPE BLAZERS
,9 .98 Value. NOW

Cotton poplin in red and white, royal and white.

-.w. HAT TO M A T tH '-----
$1.98 VeriuB .. . . .  ....... NOW $1.29

SPORTSAA EAR—Second Floor. '

pr. SPECIALS
From Hale's

TEEN DEPT.
SEE OUR TABLE OF 

CHILDREN'S SPORTSWEAR

N o w.. >

D r a s t i c a l l y  R e d u c e d !
TEEN DEPT.—Second Floor.

 

EMBROIDERED SWISS HANKIES
Fine quality handkerchiefs. 
Sheer entton with floral design. 3

HANDKERDIIIEFS—Main Slnor.

the.,mo / n a itle K fo rm "

th* hr*t and •n l | *l**tie hrm th*f* Brm 
uh*r* m hr* ihpuU h* Brml
On* You ••• a light, fantaatic elaatle bra. U 'l , 
fltx'ibl* a* you ar«, — hreathea ai you breath*. It'* 
cut cri*s-eroi* under th* arm* . . .  kt*pi it* Juit- 
bqught *)(ap*, /**(« Ilk* next to nothing on! 
An*lher'lMkl You *ee (he cuga are fashioned of 
lilky cotton broadcloth, circular-atitehed to mould 
•nd hold you a* vou'd-expect only, from the flneat 
*mbroldered-cup'''ora*i And there's broadcloth be-
tween the eupa for leparation...broadcloth a tra p i. 
for auperior support I

A, B, C cup*. . .  I3.BS

Always Ample

FREE PARKING
Regr of Our Store

Your Money Refunded Al 
Stamp Counter, Main Floor

BRA nEPT. 
Main Floor.

R-W0RKIN6
POST MOP

BUT . . ^
TKit Bfj ALL IlYOOl

MAGNETIC 
MOPII

<ti r i7^^
NOT THIS 
ANYMORE

X

  EXTRA URGE AND "SPEEDY" DRY MOP! Aeli 
like e Magnet on doit, dirt and lint. Hold* them

\  until o .slight ihake drops them off. Mokes duit-' 
. easy oi o dreamt,

  ^ ILS^DU ST  FROM CORNERS, NARROW  
SPACESkSovet movirtg furniture around.

  U U N D E R ^ K E  A HANKY.
Tk DRIES s o f t  AND FLUFFY.
 A GUARANTEED 4 YEARS.

HOliSEWARES DEPT. (Lower Store Level).

Th€ J W . H A U  CORK
M A N C H B S T E R  C O N H *

CORNER MAIN <mid QAKeSTREETS

W« w d e o m t . e l r a i ^  • c e o u n tB l  Qnem Trading Stompi art giirM wifli cosh b o I m  i 
oIm  t o  c u B to im rB  urlw |Niy t f id tr  eharfa aecdiMP wivWii fIftM ii (TS) day* offor hll lwg dot#.
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